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ily Cotton 
Will Push
Campaign
: ty cotton men, gin 

Itro'kers are organii- 
a big cotton promo- 

- They are plannini; 
a nation *ide set-up 

the Cotton Producers 
a campaign that will 

Icjrch advertising, and 
i Tiotion of cotton pro-

Jr. R G Dvinlap,, 
^ l,eslie Ferguson,' 

L*v,i. Helmuth Quebe 
iKfv West are meni-i 

Floyd County Foun-; 
ittee and they alone i 
cotton growers and 

I hokimg a meeting this 
Rogers Restaurant in 

lay plaas for the

men got the ball 
(earlier this week in 

1 they met on Sep- 
Foilowing is a nets s' 
that meeting 
the launching of a 

Sitting okton research 
|j«o campaign were 

-9 io. growers at an 
r: of the Cotton Pro
le here today, 
lie time, growers 

words that U S 
the worst competi- 
it has ever expei

16 PAGES TH IS W EEK

Soaking General Rains
Halt Farm Operations
Convention At 
El Paso Was 
Harmonious

The veRetahle crop from .several Floyd rtuinty farm.s has been movinjr to market duriiiK  l>at<t .several 
weeks anti activity is vine tti continue until frost. Shown above i.s .shot taken at a iwckintr .shetl on the 
B. A. Ktiliertson faim  southwe.st of t o ^ ^  G. B. Martin (tenter) o f Trouiie, Texa.s, is proce.s.sing Bell 
I ’epiters for the Dalla.s anil Fort Worth market area. The Koliert.son farm had !.’> acres of pepiier ami 
al.so pnaluced tomatoes, pumpkin, hot iiepiier, aquaah, okra. Other vegetable growers around Floyd- 
ada include Lane Decker, Johnny Lloyd, Eli N e ff and the Simpson brothers. Tomatoes al.<o have been 
movinyr out in «iuantity.

[ig opened on an op- 
by Roy Forkner. a 

for the liiktitule 
collections to date 

crop nuw total Sl,-i 
sell above the first 

retpiirement of $1

Whirlwinds Meet Toughest Foe
Friday At Childress Stadium

Floyd County Democrat.s came 
home last week from the State 
Democratic Convention held in 
F31 Paso Mrs J H R;irnard 
hea<le<i the county delegation 
which included .Mr and Mrs H 
F Frizzell, Mr and .Mrs W L 
Davis. Mr and Mrs John B 
Stapleton and J 11 Barnard FI- 
mer Thornton, ninth member of 
the group, was unat.le to attend 
due to a last minute change in 
plaas

,\t the convention Glenn Bat
son of Littlefield wa.. named as 
Democratic District Chairman, 
and Mrs Wyle Bullock of Mule- 
.shoe was elected as Democratic 
Committeewoman Mrs Bar 
nard served on the Credentials 
Committee

The Floyd delegation reported 
harmony at the state meet with 
enthusiastic endorsement afford
ed the Texas Democratic slate 
of candidates that will be pushed 
for election in November.

[all

■nU a new era for 
■5. Mr Forkner 
have demonstrated 

a the soundness of 
and are willing to 
of 'tepped-up re- 

■ni-ition for cotton ” 
grtting a greater 
arras this year 

other groups are 
' ta rooperate with 
sing it even strong
er Forkner, who 
N?' af the tnwtae 

,:nittee.
'am. truftee from 
vted the ten-man 
I Itself at an ,\ug- 

and rev|uesled the 
Council staff to 

: nendations f o r  
..fi and promotion

The Floydada Whirlwinds go to 
Childress Friday night to engage 
the speedy and jwwer laden Rib- 
rats in one of the top Cla.s.s W  
football games in this part uf the 
state Coaches Bill Curry and 
Billy Carmack have lieen trying 
desperately to comt* up with 
something that will keep their 
iinderdoa 'Winds in the hall 
game with their highly regarded 
opponents.

stadium and kickoff time is set 
fur 8 00 p m The Whirlwind 
band and a big following of fans 
are due to take to the road to 
back the young green and white 
team in this important inlersec- 
tional clash

fense and defense when they need — ------------------------------——

Their usual offensive starters ̂ Floyd Democrats
include Ricky Hamn 175 and Don 
Hopkins 170 at ends; Wayne Ha
vens 212 and Anthony Shires 193
Hopkins 170 at ends; Wayne Ha- P [iQ |^  C O H o l l y

at tackles; Bobby Meason 178 
and Ronald Jones 163 at guards. 
Bob Huff 144 at Center.

Political Rally

The folluwinit news release 
from headquarters of Democratic 
Nominee. John Connally. in .Aus
tin had this to say of the con
vention

Texas newspaper people will 
have a strong voice in the af
fairs of the Democratic party

-L . .1. 1 II during the next two years Six
Klmer Thornton this week call- n^mibers of the

In the backfield where they ^  a ink ing of Floyd County Democratic F:xecutive Com

The grid contest will be played 
in Childres.s in the Bobcats home

Childress has one of the better 
Class AA ball clubs in the state
this year The local coaches . . -
think them to be the toughest r^ lly  shine Uiltock Clwides fuil**. the governing body
team on the Whirlwind schedule ' '  "  • ^
and bp far the roughest opponent 
met so far this year

Moisture Was 
Welcomed By 
Wheat Growers

Rains over the county early 
this week brought farming oper- 

jatiuns to a halt and left cot ten 
men eying the .sky for a break 
in the clouds and a reUirn of 
warm and windy days

Moisture reports that were -spot 
I checked over the county show the 
'■ rainfall to be general and fairly 
‘heavy In Floydada the rattle 
station recorded 1 16 inches, Mc- 
(oy Gin reported from o»»e and 
one half to two inche- to be the 
average the-'e Roy Bledsoe at 
Clubb Gram at South F*tain> said 
his customers were reporting two 
to two and one half mches of 
ram

From Lakeview Store, a gath
ering place for (arm operators on 
wet days, came a report of 
as low as .7 to as high as two 
inches of mmsutne

Lakeview has some of the ear
liest crops in the county and the 
gin there had turned out 40 bales 
before the wet spell. Farm optr 
aUon.s of every kind were in pro
gress when the weather moved 
in Some were hoeing, pulling 
weeds, pulling cotton, cutting 
maize, plowing. sowing wheat, 
and some wheat is already up 
to a stand

The rains in September have 
been ideal for the wheat and gra
zing land The good moisture in 
the earth is expected to gef the 
wheat crop aff to a flying start

Even with clearing cundiUons 
, today f « (2ji upo(ati«ns are apt 
expected to get going again on

THEDFORDS ARE BLl E 
RIBBON WINNERS ,\T FAIR

V considered at our 
•̂ Ung It was a 

so much more 
I done than available 
permit"  Mr Dur-

Dr and Mrs T R Thedford 
won a first place blue riblKm on a 
castor entered in the antique div
ision at the Panhandle-South 
Plains Pair

Childress pushed Quanah last 
year before going down to the 
Indians and they in turn went all 
the way to the slate finals be
fore meeting rlefeat The Chil
dres.s team returned almost their 
entire sUirting line-up this season 
and are one of the top tO liall 
clubs in the state ratings

Mitchell a ITS pound speedster John ConnaO* for Monday night. affairs, following their el-̂
who does the century in 9.8 sec- October 1 T he meeting Ume is g|

fa?bo^lTo“ L S d  Je^y s S S "  'ri»JS at The'C^I^ two past presi- -HVO-WAY RADIO com m unication ha.w proven a va l-^ "y  r** !,fast boy ITO pound Jerry ^chse. court room at me coun n o u s e ^  uable asset to insiiranct^ nv.n Sum Pm-kBft PlovduHu ^  county
quarterback is Johnny Willson, a in Floydada pp^e. J -. publish- F lu kett o f  Flo> dada. p^,^^ Chemical firms and
talented 156 pounder; and half- Thornton announced that Glenn er of the Floresville Chronicle- f  in .s^ llw i the radio 8>.stem this sum m er hopinjr spray planes are standing by ex-
back Jesse Valenzuela 138. Baston of Littlefield would be pre- Journal, and Paul M Fulks, Sr,, ^  would help him in keepinjf in touch w*ith his o f f ic e  peeling a big push on cotton de-

of Wolfe City C C Woodson. «n d  w ith custom ers and insurance ad justers . Now a fte r  foiiaUon from farmers who iThe Bobcats this year have organize effortsoj Wolfe City c c. wooason. ”  m i vu.-'n^mn «im  iu.-»uinmr au jusiers. .vow a i ie r  louauon irom rarmers wno may
steam rolled Paducah and S h a m -P t fh in g  the Connally cam- pnbli.sher of the Brownwood Bill- severa l weeks o f  use he is wonderinjr how he eve r jrot ' ‘ *•''1 I® lake advantage of what-
rock but rnay stiH be smarUng P̂ ***̂ " coming general el-to in, and head of a group of alonjf without the radio. Puckett represent.s Farm is afforded in the
a little from a 20 - 0 shellacking and Carroll Keach of the Bureau In.vurance in the county and makes constant use ahead

$350 000 has been 
11 research pro- 
' ■ y w ill be rough- 

[by out.side funds, so 
Institute has initia- 
i."ch projects total- 
“X'.ooo." he stated.

The item was shipped from 
Tennes,see to Waco. Tex . as a 
wedding gift to Dr Thedford's 
great grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hunter Selman The castor 
is approximately 80 years old.

The Bobcats of Coaches Bob 
Hart, LeRoy Reeves and Joe 
Wurien are big and they are 
fast They have enough dept’i 
to make team changes for of-

thev took from Hamlin’s P i e d - D e n n o c r a t i c  Executive Robstown Record were also elec- radio as he can be reached in the fie ld  eull the Cotton over more than one-half
E r s  a teaJthat U ci^renTlyComm representing the 30th ,ed Two women prominent in ^  ^  “  a late planted
fhe^ oride of the toug’ . footbafl Senatorial District. newspaper circles were named °   ̂ r in form ation  fn im  the file.s and even in con- crop due to spring hail .storms,
district near Abilene. All Democrats and Connally They are Mrs. Barnes H Broiles, tactinjr o th er o ffic e s  and adju.sters. M any busine.sse.s and the continued cool wet w®a-

backers are invited to attend, of the .Jacksonville Progress, and na\ e made use o f the rad io but Puckett is one o f  the,ther U not expected to help in 
Coach Curry was not sure The group will try and bring Mrs Harry Hornby, Jr., of the fir.st local in.surance men to en ter thi.s fie ld  o f com-.oiaUirmg the green bolls 

this mid week what he would their candidate to this area be-Uvalde Leader-News G e n e  munication. i Milo cutting was moving along
use against the Bobcats and to fore the coming election. Locke of Dallas was named neŵ ----------------- - ~ pretty good between the wet
add to his wo-ries were several S.D.E.C. chairman, and .Mrs Al- e «\ -c  unriTv: c a v i ’ tv h i m  spells and some elevators report
injuries that may keep key play- Connally and his opponent Jack Negley of San .Antonio was i ® n u u iC i \ r.U nl.vi

Cox are both on a program this gg vice-chairman Frankers sidelined on Friday night.

Of New  
lodel Cars
automobile dealers 
'siest season start- 

f* when the lirst 
1963 model car.s 

The big parade 
■r.ŷ will lie led off 
and Ford who have 

128 show dale.

W. O. Newberry 
Will Be Installed 
Legion Comdr.

weekend at the big Fiesta M e x i - A u s t i n  will be secre- 
cana at Quanah. The celebration;tary.
runs for thiee days. Sept. 27 Harmony was the word a.s Tex- 
through 29. with parades and en- gg Democrats wound up their 
tertainment on the schedule The ,gee Convention, page 8) 
political speeches are set for Sat
urday afternoon starting at 1:30.̂ ---------——--------------------------- ,

Many of the state and area ^  _ ■  ■ ^
McDermett Post No. 118, Am-,‘candidates will appear on the P e r r y  T h r e O a g i l l  

erican Legion. Floydada. will in-
stall their Post Officers for the ------------
year 1963 (elected Septembe- . n * *  c
1962 (. at their next regular meet- L a S t  R i t e S  r O r  
ing on Monday night. October 1

Blanco Farmer Goes 
For Dove, Finds Big

Hunting
Rattler

that more than half of the crop 
is already in.

Injured In Auto 
Wreck At Idalou

Carrick Snodgrass. B I a n c o cutting the rattlers off. reloadingj 
community farmer, probably had his gun and after reaching his 
the scare of his life on Tuesday car found he had lost the rat-j 
of last wet*k but miraculously es- tiers he was bringing home to
caped unharnievl with the excep-his grandson He and Leslie]

7962, at 7:30 p.m.

I Ford Sales and Oiten 
‘‘ have their plaas 
.vhowing their lieau- 
' Stories and ad- 
on other pages of 

■“nv lull details ol 
[plans

The following are the Po.st Of
ficers for year 1963; Commander, 
William O. Newberry; Vice Com
mander, Thomas E. Daniel; Ad 
jutant

Mrs. Hilton Wed.
tion of a tmiised and skinned Fawver returned to the .scene
leg. He credits a pair of field and walked upon the snake's]

Perrv Threadgill. 41 year old boot.s and sonw fast kicking for partner, a 50 inch snake with 11
Floydada resident, was injured in his keeping from being bitten by rattlers The two never gave,

M.*". Warner H. Hilton, long a two car crash near Idalou on® rattler which became coiled this .snake a chance. |
time resident of Floydada. died Tue.sday The accident happen-®hout his leg .A.sked this week if he plannedj
Monday night at 11;45 in Peo-ed about 12:20 p m a mile and The day started about a.s usual to go hunting again real soon.

?r. Thomas E. Daniel; Atl-,,1̂ .., Hospital after suffering a a half east of Idalou on Highway for Mr Smxfgra.ss He i|ame Snodgra.ss remarked, "not until
. D G. Ayres; France Of- into town to have a trailer hitch I know al the snakes are gone. '|

fleer. J C ''ester. Chaplain, Threadgill was taken to Meth-Pnt on his .station wagom Ran Mr Wilson said rattlers on
Duncan Hollunis, HLstonan, .1. .. nui vx’act rutifnmin rvaiet tincnitni in l.iihhock where into Bill Tye and Leslie P awver his p

three other Floyda- 
Nl join in the parade. 
■I'ice will be display- 
Ranibler, and Buick

,, c “nff!*""' ri ily home. 308 We.st California, odi.st Hospital in Lubbock where . . . .
G A'S^r^Chfld Welfare  ̂ morning. his condition is reported as ser-and they decided to go dove hunt- numerous

W. B ...  ------- - -  .....................

place this year had been.

His wife, members oi the ing They drove to the Walton DESMOND BARRY

At Arms

latter lieing a new 
i<r Floydada as Buick

t.Iâ cki H«nry; Sergeant Rites were conducted yesterday fg^^^y friends have tieen "iison farm and scattered alxnit I  l i H I I  ■ ■
5. Kenneth Bam, Jr. afternoon in the First Methodist s,g„jii„g f,y g, the hospital and area trying tb flush dove | | A f m / V n / l  IA f| M  I m
. -----------  ^ ;Chiirch Dale Self of Levelland g,.g for his recovery. Mr Snoiigra.ss s.nd evidently as D C | | | f  f f | | l  J l l H g l l  111

l ie  Gross Is officlaterl Interment was in Doctors report that x-rays he was walking along in high f  r

S9 represented here
lyears. (

Floydada Friday, Sept. 28
will show the I 

I next week also and 
I'ner will display thej 
' Mercurys.

R IC H A R D  M cG R A lL

★  ★ ★  ★  ★

leer Society Meeting Oct 3

l A ) n n i e  l » r O S S  i s  omciaieo imermem was in Doctors report
_ . ,  .  II Floydada Memorial Park undei j-^owed no bioken bones other Ifass he stepped on the snake
I n jU r O d  i n  r E I I  the direction of Harmon Funeral g crusheii jaw and cuts and 1* coiled three times about his

Lonnie Pat Gross, 22 year bruLses The patient was being Iff* Ji’S and wmt fw the
son of Mr and Mrs. Fred Gross Pallbearers were Hershel Ham- sedation and doctors ®f o'* f®®' “ he leather wto.s i, ^  n
of the Sand Hill Community. iS im S ' rT  Smfth Kvke GIm - 
resting fairly well this week after ^  £ 0 1  B d tt^  Melvin hS v “ > determine the exact snake struck his blow. J Z  ^
suffering a painful fall at his|g_^ ^^v jd^,.* ’ extent of his injuries During this time Mr Snodgrass iT D e m a i^ a  balanced Inidget
narents home Friday morning i®"® l^av id Jameson. . uuring tnis time Mr ^^n^gra.ss f  nday in behalf of his political and a decrease in our national
parents home hriday morning | Threadgill is a member of the was using his right foot to kick campaign He will be on the debt;

.Mr.s. Hilton ^  k FLI) Radio staff in Floydada the snake off bruising his 1^ Court Hou.se Square at 9 30 a m Eliminate federal iiUerfercncc.
’ * ’ He is widely knov̂ n over the taking skin as he kicked to speak and meet with the citi-dictation and control

Young Grass, along wit̂ h hisig^;,, jj,
20. 1886 .She was married

|fican Cancer Society 
South consisting of 

• of this area, will 
l*nmial meeting here 

October 3, ac- 
Mrs Carrick Snod- 

“ '"■nl of the F l o y d  
SocicHy

and a coffee will 
am in Fellow.ship 

First Methndi.st 
-Sammy Hale will 

^ o f  the coffee and 
'wker. i%2 Crusade 

Floyd County, will 
' Mr.s. l.on Davis .Ir. 

pi'm. •
, 1-utrick will bring 
p ' aart Rev Floyd 

"lOKalion The wel

come address will be by Mayor 
S. W Ro.ss.

CMher officers of the local or
ganization are Mrs. Clay Henry,
vice president; Mrs Une Dwker, 
Memorial chairman Mrs I H 
Parks, secretary; Kyle Glover, 
treasurer; Mrs. Hal Hines, sei- 
vice chairman; Mrs Samm.v 
Hale, education chairman; and 
Mrs Alma Holmes, publicity

Nationally known speaker for 
the annual meeting will lie Fvich- 
ard P. McGrail of Now hoik

The morning program will con
sist of Cru.<wide awards and cminty 
reports. The .special goal ®F 'ho 
meeting this year is to havx> 
repri'seiilatives from each county 
in the district.

Also on the agenda will be tlie 
nomination and election of Dis
trict Directors and the explana
tion of county unit certification 
by M K Wilcox.son of Childress 

McGrail, who is deputy execu
tive vice president of the National 
American Cancer Society, will 
stieak on "Man of Cancer" during 
the afternoon program 

Goals loi- 1962-63 will- be set 
by Elmo Osborne, of the Division 
.Staff and Mi.ss Ciertrude Linn 
will be in charge of the Profile 
of Board members. Unit Board. 
District and Division,

The close of the 1962 Cm.sade 
on August 31 found the Texas 
Division at a new high in educa
tional roiilracLs and funds rai.setl.

are here vimting his family fronijf„ ^  niUsboro, Tex.,
Cleveland T^n  F-iday morrvijgg , ,3̂ ., ^he couple came
mg he climb^ up the windmill,,^ Floydada in 1916 where Mr

^ 4 ilto n  has barbered since that 
wheel. As he was descending the

over bosi-

time.

area having .served as pastor of away lie fin;dly succ«?ded in z^ns of Floydada and surround- nesa. agriculture. education,
a number of Baptist churches in shaking the .snake free then open- area. In case of inclement medicine and our local and stale 
Texa.s. Oklahoma and the state ''*■*' 'o® -optilc. which by ^̂ •pgthê . the rally will take place affairs;
of Washington before joining the way measured 52 inches and in the District Court Room
local radio staff with 12 rattlers. His hunting Shut off aid to communist cixin-

partners were standing nearby Barry is the third Republican tries and the “neutrals" (unless 
The deceased was a member injured man was traveling unable to assist Snixigrass. candidate to bring his campaign they are neutral on our side!

of the Wall .Street Church of * ' 'F*® *‘‘ '®® the accen t He said he continued on after to Floydada personally in the last _ Bring two-party government to
Christ and a former memlier of investigating officers .said he three months .According to cam-Texas and our national govern-
the Order of Fa.stem Star and '*®‘’ west tovyard fdaliAi Charles Holland Now Officer |Paign manager. Mickey Ledrick. ment back to the people;
Woodland Circle. other auto involved in the Force R<>serve Unit . I he is campaigning night and day. Allow American business the

w „ .......... vw. makes abovit six towns each freedom and incentives to corn-
day. pete on an equal ba.sis with for

eign industnes we siibfudize,
Barry, who is running for of- Reduce taxes after reducing

ladder one of the nings broke 
hurling him 13 feet to the ground 

Gros.s was taken to Lockney 
Haspital by ambulance but X- 
rqys failed to show anything un
til Saturday when it was discov- u ....................- ......
ered he was suffering from a| .crash was a .station wagw be- Baylor University
fractured hip and cracked ver- Survivors include her husband.'longing to Hubert N. Tone of 
tebra. He was taken to Lubbock 'wo daughters. Mrs. Billy Grundy Breckeiindge Charles Holland, junior .st-.ident
this week and fitted to a cast ot Floydada and Mr. .1 O John- Their report .said that the Tolke at Paylor University is begin- 
for his back which be will haveison of Halls; two grandchildren, car left the road going east, went ning his third year in the Air
to wear for at least three to'Doyle Grundy of Corpus Christ! across the dividing strip of the Force Reserve Officers Training
six months and Bobby Grundy of Floydada; wide highway and pas.sed into the Corps He is the .son of Mr and

The injured man will be recup- three great grandchildren; and path ol Threadgill's car which Mrs T L Holland Jr of 825
erating at the parents home for three sisters. Mrs. Frank Wil- was in the outside lane headed West Tennessee SI . Floydada
sometime liefore he will be able liains and Miss Nell Scoby of west. The autonuibiles were Holland was graduatevi from

fice for the first time gained senseless .spending, 
national attention thnnigh his Return to Constitutional govern- 
siiccessful battle with the Team- ment assitmuig as individuals 
.slers Union to outlaw the unions the nghts. freedoms and respon- 
"Hot Cargo" (secondary boycott sibilities our forefatllers granted; 
rule I. He i.s a HiMi.ston truck Yield not one m irf inch nf soil..... ..r  ...................................... .— .. ....... ..............  ......... .....  were ....... ........... ............. .. ..... ...................................... —  ----- —  — . „

to return to Cleveland where he Abilene and Mrs. Jess Goss of completely demolished and Tolle Floydada High School and enler-jline o|)erator ami is .in ex-lieu- or .sovereignty to communism oc 
does carpi'nter work. Waco. was killed in the crash. j ed Baylor in Septemlier. I960, tenant colonel in the Air Force one-worMism.
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With tighter acreage ct)rtrols Teen Age Baseball Association o f 
on th»‘ county's big money crops Floydada are trying to get things 
we sure do ho|H‘ that the vege- g»>mg to beautify the new pa k 
table iiH'ii can find the answers in the southwest part of town ; 
to their protilems. \’egetable Tlie ladies of the Garden Club 
production, even on a small ac- are in charge of the project and 
reage. ackis much to the county the baseball group is trying to| 
(s’onoiny and the large amount raise funds to keep up U ^r md, 
of hand lalior requiied surely'of the park where baseball dia- 
does help the town and Ihe bust- inoiwLs are located 
ness i>eot)le ‘ It is a big job . one that

-----------  .may lake several seasons. Ifj
A l ong Ib-ivf to Childless everyone pitches in and helps outi

,it can wmd up as something wei 
This week the noydadii Whirl ,.jjn gn „f

winds play football at Childre!*' Let’s all be ready to help thenv 
ami stMiie of the fans are con l̂y .̂| „̂ ^^e called on to do so
menting on the long drive to the _________

\egeiabir Men N.-ed It ;p

4aint‘ site
Many of the fans can remem 

f.er another game in Chiktress' 
sutm- to years ago and of the 
long drive bonu' from that reg n-| 
: .ontest It was in lltS2 and] 

K'eyii.iila had just finishwl ai
Crtmiaal I>orkt‘<

State of Texas vs Pearl Brooks.

Floyd County vegrtable 
ei^ need help This wonl

grow-
•omes

peiftH' regular season allowing offense of selling liquor in dry' 
only one tmichdown to be score.1 area, plea of guilty entered Finedj 
III U* gami's They had gone on and costs of court, 
to deteat mightly f*hillips in a: State of Texas vs Marcello

fiom B iV Robwtson •'^hhwest DWI offence, plea ol
oi town v»*i,i had a omsiderable ^  covered field in guilty entered Fined $150. cosU
vegetable acreage this > ’.ii uii ' ■ *" ■**'’

Robertson says Mi -t ot . ‘ of Texas vs Bill Watson,
are aware of the markcttn, pro: [e.. 'wmds were riding, .̂^ntributing to the delmquency of
lems faced by the veget.iiile ny.'ii ;_.h ^̂ .,1 the daily papers were a minor, case pending, 
and of the difficulties thev tase (yjjjjuu- them as 32 point favor'
in sailing a vTop on e it na t„ the Bobcats of Ctui-I- l>islrict Coart
been gmwn and made nsrfv f..: .1.;^.. vve all know they 'cases filed'
harvest .Another prob>*'ic 
faies the group and U'at 
growing the crop I", 
some ot the county's pev>gs" 
ductHin was only ahou’ :i' 
cent of what it should h..

core right but had nam- Everett Warren vs Mary

and many i'windows, radiators 
other novel ideas 

All added feature on the pio- 
gram will be a dress length given 
as a door pii*e

Holds Party MihtTOI*S t'lub
TOf’S (Tub me! Thursday in 

the l^roduction Credit room with 
members holding o group discus
sion of the different ways and 
means in losing weight

The mctHing tonight will be 
with Mrs Porter Wyly. 236 Bast 
Tennessee street at 7:30 This 
will be Ihe last meeting of Ihe 
month and party night

keeps

USE H1-:SPERIAN WANT ADS

C O Speme Subdivision of a part 
of block M. 15. and 16 in Price!■ <i tfie ...... — ----------  ■ 1

od the wrong t«iam VKHory eUl, suit in trespass to try title addition in FToydada. $26 40
ii'.jt day vveiit to Childress . .and Rosita Cisneros vs. Arnold

neros, suit for divorce. Howard T. Welborn etux to Vet-i
Juan Briones etal vs Robert prans Land Board. 50 acres in

kf:The Bell pepper ju.': 
ding leaves and fruit uii- ' 
was very !;ltle eft for 
vest. This sanve thing ”>.<s 
happenirig to a Urg< eMir 
tomatoes need Mimeene 
can tell us how t.' -'op iin- 
ressive shedding ol fruit froir 
crop if we are to giuc .. i 
per and tomatoes ond >h<- 
profit_______________________

iWiy .. «.fs a lo:’ dr;. I honw
IN' r . f  stnuu ot Floydada cars

, . - ■ ..I* f d Fiduc.ih at
■ J rui!t - pel :K.ir and no

‘'kf 'jlk.ii;; Everv'one

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Rainer of

Home Fashions 
Color Film To 
Be Seen Oct. 4

Lee. suit for damages, agreed county being'the norfhwesg Floydada are parents of a taby| .scene Changers ’ fwturing

and it wa... a 
Some ây 

. traffic took it
pr.nf"u>!i and 

.;rw.jy reir.'iving 
tor the

for plaintiffs 
of $6,500 
Harra'atjr Deed*

in one-fourth erf survey 28. 
I $7 15. stamps

block I daughter, Kay Lyn. who was bom

I Maniagr Record.

Mae

Ir is riding

Hoyd County Memorial Park tol 
Virgil Williamson. Garden No 1.' George Jenkin.s and Una 
block 133. lots S and 6. $ 30 Barnes. Sept 22.
s (an ^  O P Rutledge and .Mary Beu

C H Wise etux to Trustee of lah Applewhite. Sept 24 
the Victory Baptist (Thiu'ch, lot -----------

Tuesday in the 
tal and Clinic, 
pounds and 13 
Grandparents are

Plamview Hospi- 
She weighed six 
ounces at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs.
.N'oman Hamilton of

•Mrs A C
Tulia and 
Rainer of

rooms designed by IXirothy Dra-

IV.
r!u(

block K .Andrew 
2 ui block 

Height addition in

addition, also 
1, \WKt Side 
FToydada.

Notes From

Mr. and 
Floydada The muiher is 
former Noma Lou Hamilton 
father is teller at the First 
tional Bank in Floydada.

per will be shown in a color slide 
program on Home Fashions at 
the M W Staniforth home at 
South Plains. Oct 4. at 3 p m 

The program will be for mem
bers of the 1922 .Study Club and 
special guests from the South 

The Plains community. Mrs Stani-
Na fo-nh Jr . will show the slides

>'PE€D TO TIMP 
AND VOU 

SERVE TI/V\E

,cc 
-ay the 

. t'leir fk 
;.|0 w.-.̂

• Sept 12 - 26, 1962)

•"f.

one of ibe
in the kUte. _______ __  _______

a^^they are fast. ^ B o b b ^ D u > ^  H O S p i t o l

young ' *̂*’ *^ Bower and Price additwn in 
.^efi to sGi> Floydada. $14 85 stamp

nuKhtly j  Holme* etux to Noah Mrs H 0 Ginn, admitted 9-10, ounces The ........... .......... .
Crowley. lot 13 in block 34. Bart- dismissed 9-12. Tracy Ltwise The mother is the border print on a white fabric of
ley Height addition in Floydada. i Nora .Speck, admitted 9-10, dis-former Nancy Hart, daughter .<’< a c e t a t e  taffeta. The quilted 
$165 stamp* rnissed 9-12 -Mr and Mrs Cecil Hart of Here- spread is tailored with an etched

F M Dougherty etux to Roy Mrs Carol Hodge, OB admit-ford Other grandparents are do^jg^ bordering the skirt 
E Crawford, lot 21, block 21 in ted 9-u, dismissed 9-12 Mr. and .Mrs. Todd of Amarillo.'

the

The slides will illu.strate to the 
' hou.sewife how easily ready- 

Mr and .Mrs. Gordon Todd of niades rr»ay be used to change 
■Amarillo are parents of a baby jbp scene in the home The 
girl bom September 23, weigh- above room setting shows a pink 
,ing nine pounds and thrte-foiirths walls and pink table

■ - Tc -h.ingevl since 
V-. .I - i!i have
' the ' ' ’lOe L- to be 
*> kt :h.- time We

baby was ntuned featuring a pink and red

.vnyw.iy

V Nf W (ITV PARK

This Wef4v 'k Special I 
l,adie> identification
B R ,\ (' E L K T

SPKIUBL O q
Jeweled
Rr« 1395 . . ^

C. H. BRADFORD
JKMEl.RY

World’s Slowe.st Service 
Hut we -Hure are Friendly

B I S H O P ' S
PHARMACY

D R I\^-IN  
W INDOW

A COMPLETE

DRUG STORE
ON THE HICB^ AY

Le t
Us

Dougherty .Mrs. Sarah J. Meek, admitted Great grandparents include Mr Other films will .^ w
Edgar B Howard Jr.. eUl to 9-11. dismissed 9-18 and Mrs. Jim Hart. Hereford, of ready nvades a s ^  c a ^ i « .

Troy W Taylor, eUl. 5 »  and Edd Dunavant, admitted 9-12. Great great grandparents, are room divittors window waii a - 
n le Flovdada Gar- *" expired 9-13 Mrs Gunnels. Hereford, Mrs. penes, and also for *

ub and men ol the Texas tracts. 391 and 36- Franklin McClintock, admitted Eula SwiUer of Cixlar Hill. Tex . breakfast rooms into g
__________“ cres being all of survey 71, 9-13. dismis.sed 9-14 and Press Switzer of Arizona, tings, enlarging small window

block G and M. and 128 and 85- Mr* Della Finley, admitted 9-all former resident.- of Floydada space, concealing uneven_comerj 
100 acres being all of the west 15. dismissed 9-17. 
one-fourth of Survey 70, Block G Consirelo Martinez, admitted 9- 
and .M 20. dismissed 923

J F Jordan etux to M L. Gregory Valdez, admitted 9-21.
Brewer, all of the south one-half dismissed 922 
of the closed alley running east Kennith Custer, admitted 921,, 
and west between lots 14, 15. and dismissed 922.
16 on the north and lots 11, 12. Elrica Vaga, OB admitted 922, 
and 13 in the south in block 7.,dismissed 923 
Walling addition m Lockney Lola Bell Hilton, admitted 923,

Stella Gaither etal to Oscar expired 924 
Barrera, lot 4 m block 3S in Floy- Mrs. Nbra Rush, admitted 9  
dada. $ 55 stamps. 23. continues treatment

Robert W Williford to Qarence. Carmel Flores, admitted 922.
Lyndell Roberts etux. lot 9 in the dismissed 923.

Juan D Granado, admitted 9- 
25. continues treatment.

Ofetia Sanchez, OB, admitted 
925, continues treatment 

Mrs Charlie Jarrelt. admitted 
936, continues treatment.

J A. Goins continues treat
ment

W’llliam S a n d e r s  continues 
treatment.

.Mrs. Frances Wise continues 
treatment.

Keeidi-nt Patients.
11 Mrs. Sarah Walker, Mrs. L. C 
McDonald and T. J. Campbell.D E F O L I A T E

Y O U R

C O T T O N

jThunderbirds Will 
iPerform Sunday 
At Amarillo Base

NEW
EQUIPM ENT

TW O -W AY
DISPATCH

RADIO

Golden Spread residents are in 
hvited out to Amarillo Air Force 
j Base on Sunday, September 30 
I  to see a spectacular performance 
Ijby the famed Thunderbirds, the 
Jofficial United States Air Force 
■aerial demonstration team.

We hove acquired the services of TOP
HAT F L Y I N G  SERVICE to assist us
through the Defoliating Season, so that 
we can take core of your needs quickly 
and effectively.

The Thunderbirds put on 
I'show you won't forget as they 
1 maneuver their planes like a pre 
tcisiofi drill team through a sc 
Iqiience of loops, rolls, cork
-screw changeovers and clover- 
j'leaf turns, capping the perfor 
Jmance with thieir famous ‘ ‘Bomb 
I Burst."

C O N T A C T -

In addition, there will be on 
[display a variety of interesting 
texhibiL<;. including an impressive 
|60-foof-high test model verson ofi 
1 the Minuteman ICBM, an exhib 
lit of survival training equipment 
'from Stead Air Force Base in; 
I Nevada, and an “Intelligence' 
I Training exhibit from Sheppard 
JAir Force Base in Wichita Falls 
BTexas.

Visitors will also be treated to 
j performances by the Jody Drill 
iTeam and the Golden Spread Air 
1 Force Band.

NORMAN

3

CORN KI.VG Lb.

B A C O N  . . 5 5 c
BATH SIZE BAR

Palmolive . 4 °5 4 c
SHURFRf:SH —  Spread 2 Lb. Box

C H E E S E  . . 8 9 c
SlIURKRESH Lb«.

Margarine . 2535c
H U N T ’S —  Solid Pack 300 Can

Tomatoes . 5 ? $ 1
A L L  FLAVORS Pkjrs.

J E L L O  . 3 ? 2 5 c
MRS. TUCKER ’S 3 Lb. Pail

Shortening .  5 9 c
SHURKRFSH Cans

BISCUITS . 3 ?  2 5 c
K LEENEX

Paper Towels 2 °3 9 c
G LAD IO LA 5 Lb. Sack

F L O U R  . .  5 9 c
WE GIVE B IT C A N E E R  STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY

SPRAYING SERVICE

The exhibits will be on diaplayl 
jfrom 12 noon until 4 30 p m i 
JThe Thunberbird performance is 
■ .scheduled for approximately 2 n.; 
] m The Jody Drill Team and the 
jAir Force Band will perform fol-i 
] lowing the Thunderbirds. 1

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
St

CAM .

InstValve Seat 

Motor Tune-Up 

Brake Sei*viee

Skinny Winn
YU 3-3318 

For
HOUSE W IRING

and
E L E fT R IU A L  WORK

H A S L E Y ' S  MOTi 
SERVICE

North Hiway 70 
Phone l>ay — YU S-2267 ...

Nile -  n-

Dollar Da
A L E

SEPTEMBER 2ti|
Jf^NE GROUP

WOMENS

S K I R T S
ONE GROIt I

COTTON

$5.00 Ea.
A L L  WOOLS . . .  V A LU E S  

to $10.98 . . . FAM O US 

B R A N D S  T H A T  YO U  

K N O W !

10 O N LY

ELECTRIC

BLOUSI
13.00

FAM OUS n a m e ; 

V A LU F S  TO $6.95-1 

A L L  SIZFS.

MENS

B L A N K E T S
S11.99Ea.

2 Y E A R  R E PLA C E M E N T 

G U A R A N TE E  . . . G O O D  

SELECTION OF COLORS.

HU LL  1 M cB R IE N
We Deliver Y U  3-3164

lEIOHT^'OUNTY SINGING 
1 CONVENTION SEPT. »  . 30

Publlahed by the Floyd County Hesperian 
212 South Main St., Floydada, Texaa 

S J McBEATH, Publisher 
THt'KSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27. 1962 

EstabUahed 1896 by Claude V. Hall. Entered as second claas mal 
at the post office at Floydada, Texas, April 10. 1907 under tht 
act of Congress of March A 1897

60GAUGF 15D FN IFR  

W O M FN ’S 

F U LLF A S H IO N F D

H O S E

HANDKERCI

W H IT F  HEMSTlTlj 

LA R G F  SIZE . 

’FM  NOW AT H.<| 

LO W  PRICE!

FAMOUS 
“ G A R Z A ” BRA-i

SHEE

2 P R S .  8 6 c
N F W  F A L L  SHADFS 

SIZFS 8I/2 TO 11 

A L L  FIRST Q U A L IT Y

38VL> INCH

BROWN

M U S L I N

Phone Y U  3-2794

or Carthel Fertilizer & Oil, Y U  3-3366, Floydada 

or Dougherty Farm Supply, Y U  3-2972, Dougherty

T E X R ESS ASSOCIATION
The KightCounty Gospel sing 

ling convention will be held Sat 
Burday night, Sept 29, at 8 o'clock 
[then all day Sunday, Sept. 30 in|
IPIainview at the First As.sembly, ___ _ __  .  „  ----------—
of ftod Church. I2th and Ei Paso I *djo4nlng oountls—on#

A basket lunch will be served.
I at the noon hour Sunday. AU adjoming oounttsa-oiw
I persons are invited to bring

m r .

someone and enjoy a good 
singing, according to Charlie E l 

,lerd of Petersburg.

ye*' $4.00; six months $3 00; four months $128 In advanes 
Dlaplay Advertising Rates .................................  on appUswttOB
Cords of Thanks ..................................................... .7 m
daaalfled Ad Ratos — 4 oenu per word ftrst in ssrtf^ 'a  
per word each tubaequsot Inssrtlnn.

6Yds. $1.00
A N  F X T R A  GOOD Q U A L

IT Y  A T  A  V F R Y  LO W  

PRICF. B U Y P L F N T Y  
NOW

51.99
FL«8 1 ”  X  108”

FULL SIZE FI' 
72” X 108” 

TWIN SIZE F

WOMENS

SEAMLESS

HOS
59c Pc|

N E W  FALL SW 

SIZES 8% TO 1*' 

89c PAIR. ALL

q u a l it y .

T

)X

Ui

J,.' -  -ar .ir

•.V

fji:: J*?

1 ^
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County 
Dies

I M year old pio- 
[ol Lockney, died 
ynwnnlle. where 
»̂U.-i!rw<l for the 

He had been 
(ai- s e v e r a l

,jd bepn a cotton 
past so years in 

[ area He came 
parents, Mr. and 

,vd in law 
I in Lewov'iUe and 
i:,v. 27, 52 years

I »ere pending yes- 
ijr Funeral Hotne

fell:'

tmif his wife; 
Mrs J B Har- 
Mfs Leslie Mae

Uelma Tabor 
Nelson all of Cor-| 

brothers, Dr. 
;,cey, Dewey of 

j; of .Shallowater, 
Banning, Calif., 

Idft-n and a num- 
ir.itildren.

U '
m

z ^ f 's :

f.N.f

THE FI-0\ DAD.V HIGH SC’HOOl, Fre.shman Football Team for 1962 has trained the favor of lo
cal fans with their spunky and atfressive play. The group pictured above include (from  left to 
right starting with back row) Manairer Gene Martin, flit ^nilcpv t^idpman RrmniA iTiiKunlf,!ngnt starting with back row) Manager Gene Martin, 63 Spikey Wideman, 45 Ronnie Eubanks, 66

rn: middle row 65 (Tinton Fawver, 74 Billy Staniforth, 87 M'aldoZeke Robert.son, 23 Jack Osborn; nuuuie row do «.^uiiiun rawver, niiiy sianiiorin, ov tvaiuo 
Mest 75 Charles Overstreet, ,54 Monte Westfall, 76 Richard Bertrand. Coach Bob Shields; front 

Johnny Cantrell, 22 Eddie Don “ Thumper" Morgan, 88 Thurman Kirby, 55 Dennis Gotcher, 
21 Gary Lyles. Phil Green (number 73) was ill when the picture was taken. 

Clifford Southerland and Johnny DeLeon have joined the team and they are not shown in the 
above shot.

old sonrec year

n leg Tuesday 1956 Study Club
oth«l?*'*'̂ '*fam* .Meets With Mrs.
and his brother, i n
, . and Joel was PrariK StOVOll

,3 backward, fal-
ji a right position Mrs Frank Stovall was hostess 

> ■. r; the knee and to a Tuesday night meeting of 
I the 1936 Study CTub. .Mrs. Reg 

. brought the invocation
to Methodist members answered roll call
will remain in leaders of world power

least four weet^ Secret pals were also revealed
i« fkAl loris 531 

[to send cards
and new names drawn

Le d r il l in g

a \ f  T

SANDERS
fXOYDADA

The program on Tomorrjw’s 
Im F I I A N D  ItHeriUge was given by Mrs A 

|C Pratt. She talked on the heri- 
(tage program at Lampasa.s, pre
pared from material gathered by 
the Farm Bureau Mrs Fred 
•Marble spoke on the Peace Corp.

by Mrs Don Proba.sco. a leave of 
absence was granted Mrs. Keith 
Burhman and Mrs. Bemie Par- 
key. j

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Keith Burhman, Bill Car-̂  
mack, Jimmy Collins, Bob Dur
ham, Max Dyess, Carmel East-' 
ham. Dan Hagood, Gordon Ham- 
bright. Bill Hardin, Truitt Hart- 
•sell. Mack Hickerson, Chuck Hol
mes, Fred Marble, Troy Mc
Neill, Norman Muncy, Jon Pag- 
key, Thomas Parks, Roger 
Poage. A. C. Pratt. Don Probas- 
co, Lewis Reddy, George Spears, 
Frank Stovall. Roy Teague. Mar-' 
vin Wells. Aldine Wi]liam.s, Bill 
Curry and Mrs. Glad Norman. | 

Ntrs George Spears will be 
hostess for the meeting Oct. 9.

Miss Hartsfield 
-Floydada Coach 
To Marry In Dec.

ployed in civil service in Wichita - 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Harts 
field, 6317 Seymour Road, Wichi- 
tal FalLs. Tex., are announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter,, 
Margaret Nell, to James Perry 
Lockett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Lockett of Meadow, Tew

The prospective bridegroom * 
was also graduated from Hardin- 
Simmons in .May with a BS de
gree in physical education. The ' 
couple will make their home in 
Floydada where he is employed 
as a teacher an<l coach at Floy-; 
dada Junior High School. '

The wedding will be a Decem
ber 21 event in the Allendale 
Baptist Church in Wichita Falls.

Land Bank Ass'n 
Has Annual Meet

BE WISE AND SAVE 
During the business conducted HF.SPERIAN W.ANT ADS PAY

NUss Hartsfield was a graduate 
from Hardin-Simmons University 
in May with a BS degree in sec
retarial science and religious e '«  
ucation. She is pr^yotly env.

We Want The Public To Know
A  new electrical rate is now in e ffect to all users o f 

electrical energy’ in the City. This rate has not been re
vised since 1939 when the old schedule was adopted. The 
price o f doing business and staying in business has in
creased many times since that date and it is an accepted 
postulate that your cost on practically every item you 
purchase has gone up substantially in the past 23 years.

It is no longer realistic that the two electric utilities 
operating in the town can operate or break even on 
deficit operations. O fficials o f the Southwestern Public 
Service Co. and the Municipal Power and Light met and 
agreed that an increase in rate was needed and justified. 
Therefore a large and respected consulting firm  w'as 
employed by the city to study the rate schedule and make 
recommendations. The representatives o f this firm  
agreed that the electrical rate was substantially too 
low in Floydada and considerably lower than any sur
rounding towns in the area.

Directors of the board present 1  
were Raymond Rucker, T a te l 
Jones and Menard Field <rf Floyd S 
County; John Irwin and Edgar I  
Lee of Motley County; Carroll 
Garrison of Briscoe County; F.
O. Ham of Turkey and J. T. Per- ^ 
sons, assistant manager of the" 
Qnitaque office.

Following adjoumm e n t re
freshments and door prizes were 
enjoyed.

They formulated new rates which basically would 
produce an increase on residential users o f 9.9%. The 
old industrial rates were revised and some categories re
ceived increases and others decreases in order to ascer
tain that no one particular class o f user would be subsi
dizing another subscriber’s fa ir share o f necessary rev
enue. W e admit that certain users o f electrical current 
w ere being sold power at a price lower than the cost o f 
production because their power requirements had not 
been studied in many years. This was certainly not fa ir 
to the majority o f subscribers and the consulting firm  
strongly urged the installation o f new type dernand m ^  
ters on most business firms to eliminate this discrepan* 

This has now been done by both utilities serving the

The Federal Land Bank Aaso-, 
oiation held their annual slock'* 
holders meeting last Saturday 
with a fairly good attendance. 
Raymond Rucker of Lockney, 
president of the board, presided 
over the session held at the 
Community Room of the First 
National Bank in Floydada.

During business Tate Jones of 
Floydada and Edgar Lee of Mat
ador, were re-elected as direc
tors. The financial report was' 
given by Jake Watson, local 
manager, and Menard Fields of 
the Loan ronunittee, save a run
down on the activities of the as
sociation for the past year.

Paul Fullerton, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, was guest 
speaker for the meeting.

1%

FARM BUREAU POLICY DEVE
LOPING MEETINGS TONIGHT I

Three separate meetings of the ; 
Policy Developing program are 
■oheduled tonight at 8 o'clock. All 
interested persons are urged to 
ittend. 1̂ .

The meetings will be at the 
Dougherty ' School in charge of 
Jack McIntosh and Bill Colston; f>: 
at the First National Bank in 
^iockney in charge of John T. Car- ’ 
^ e l and Chester Carthel; and at 
the Farm Bureau office in charge 
of Howard Gregory and A. C., , 
Pratt. ! I

The democratic delegates from | 
Floydada attending the convention % 
in El Paso recently were coffee *  
guests at the home of Mr. and §  
Mrs. George Van Wickel. Frances J 
and Nfrs. Jenkins, all former.* 
Floydada residents. They asked'? 
to remembered to their friends|*‘, 
here.

cy
town. -  1

The new rate schedule submitted bŷ  the consulting 
firm  was studied and accepted as being a fa ir  and mod
erate- increase. Even with this increase your bill for 
electricity will still b^ cheaper in most instances than 
like users in your neighboring towns in the plains area.^ 
With these thoughts in mind these new rates were' 
adopted by the City Council o f Floydada and ordained 
that these should be the minimum rate charges fo r any, 
firm  selling electrical power in this city. , ,

Donald R. Moore Completes « 
fiMrry School at Memphis, Tenn. f

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (FHTNC) * 
Donald R. Moo.'-e. airman, USN,;|t 

of Mr. and Mrs. E.' E. Moore *  
6f Petersburg. Tex., recently was,^ 
“ntgditgted from the Aviation .j 

aval Air Technical Training^ 
.fer, Memphis, Tenn. |E

During* tM  tvn-week schooJ|a 
students receive instruction inij; 
flight theory, aircraft handling, ^ 
first aid and .survival practices.!^ 

Graduates of the sriiool are el-|u 
jmble to enter one of the many^ 
•dvanc^ techuii;^! sdiools at thel^ 
|demphis installatloS.”  *

The Cityid Floydada'

Revival at the Assembly of 
Cod Chnrcli Starts Smday

B t  wlse ' a n d  sa v e
VSe HESPinUW a PS

ic-.flTi.i-
Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Teaaa, Thursday, ?Crpt JO,

5 **

^  a t i ^ H e a i r s

i T t
Friday $ Day Only

P A N E L S
Pink, White. Beige 

Size 42 X 81 
KEG. 1.00

Friday $ Day Only 

GRAM ERCY

Bed Spreads

.■f- t̂  » I M  d
. r

Full and Twin Sizes 
KEG. 7.95

16.00

Dress-Up Windows With This Big 
3-Piece Tier Curtain Special!

S P E C I A L

LADIES W(K)I. 
1 VI). SKIRT 
LEMiTHS

Reg. 1.98 Value —  Now

Here’s fresh new fall and winter patterns to 
brighten your home. (Thoose Fruit Basket, 
Osnaburg or Unbleached Domestic styles; 
Also a new ‘Nainsook’ Patterns that has 
Cross Stitched Border. In assorted fall col
ors.

 ̂1.66 yd.
3
P IE (  ES

Reg. 2.9'J a yd. —  Now

$2.66 yd.

Orion
Acrylic
Bulky

Sweaters

Friday $ Day Only

Sleepcraft BLANKET
13.66Full Bed Size, washable, allergy 

free, moth proof, satin binding. 
94 ; Rayon. 6 ‘ > Aervlic fibers. 
Reg. 3.99 . . . .  $ Day Only

F'riday $ Day Only

3.99
Tweed R U G S

T’iscose Carpet with foam rubber baric. As.sorted 
' olors.

o E ild C p " ,

Chill chasing lovelies 

that have b u t t o n  

front! In novelty pat

terns. Colors include 

White, Green, R e d ,  

Black. Beige and Cam

el. Sizes 34 - 40!

9x12 Size, Reg. 21.88 
12x12 Size, Reg. 34.88 
12x1.5 Size, Reg. 44.88

19.88
29 .88
39 .88

Final Clearance —  Friday $ Dav Onlv

Boys SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve, Broken Sizes. Val
ues 1.49 to 1.98 
$ Day Only 1 1 .0 0

Friday $ I>ay Only 
IRONING BOARD

Friday S Day Only 
lad ies Dark Cotton

Cover & Pad DRESSES
Friday ? Day Only 

LAD IES

Fire Resistant, Water 
Repellent, Heat Re
flecting, Scorch Re
sistant. 54 in. Stretch 
On.

REG. 98c V A LU E

One Rack. Reg. & • •> Size 
Reg. 6.95

\ 1 N Y  L

J A C K E T S
T

$ Day Only

Friday $ Dav Onlv 
LAD IES OUILTED

White, Blue, Beige, 
Brown. Sizes 10 - 13.

Values to 10.98

DUSTERS
$ D AY  O N LY

Reg. 4.99
$ Day Only $3.99 $5.99

look ladies
m  {4

P r e t t y
Combed
C o t t o n
B lo u s e s

• A V S

Rev. J. W. Fanner will con-  ̂
iduct a revival aV^the Floydada U 
Anpembty of God Church Oct 1 f  
through Oct 7th. Services will g: 
beg in 'a f'7:30 p m. each night. 
Rev. Farmer is well known as 
an Eyangelitit and is now serving  ̂
u  pgstor of the Assembly of God 
pn in^  n Miileshoe. He Ls well 
M fw n  for his ability to quote - 
JtfMShy. portions of the Bibk' from 
memory.

The public is extended a cor- -' 
dial invitation to these services. _ 

R J. Falser is pastor of th e ! 
local congregation,

2 Special Styles 

For Fleall 

R inger Month

B E A LL  R ING ER 
V ALU E

Luxurious ’  
Velveteen'

2 ' "  3 .
Capri Pants

1 2 . 6 6

SIZES 
32 - 38

A Big Special PunbR.<ce for This l> c n t ! 
Choose a long or length sleeve with 
embroidered trim, As.sorted colors with 
assorted color trim. Poivover and "ruck 
in Styles.

Features California 
.•ctyle wai.stband, one 
p o c k e t ,  concealnd 
side zipper and sUt 
leg. In Black, Red, 
Gold, Toast, Blue 
and Moss colors. 
Sizes 1 0 - 1 8 }

(■ .
i  ■ fm

t.

i  -i

.■r/
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Flojd Cuuntt llr'vprri t̂n. Klu.wiatUt. I>\m , Ihur>d4> sept 'i<, l<M>?

1%3 Ford To 
Be Displayed 
On Friday

iir«> rrank ofH>ratwl, s^at aision>. 
feature three inche.s of foam nib- 
r er. intei lor cU)or handles are 
luxurious piiddlx‘-type and a new 
AM KM radio is 0(>IUMial j

An all-m*w, ihretKspet'd nwn.’ 
ual shut, symehromesh trans 
mission IS stiindard on all Ifitvl 
italaxie nuxlels The new trans | 
mission, first ol its type exer of-

and Mrs Kaymond Colston re
turned hoiiu“ Sunday morning 
from a two wivks vLsit with their 
daimhter and sister. Mrs O (i 
Shearw and Mr Sheai-er They 
also Xisiteil with Mr and .Mrs 
(lladwin I'aulsen and family and 
Mr and .V s Lax on Shearer and 
sons of Wall

Mrs Floyd Amlerson visited 
Friday afternoon with Mrs .\lx in 
Battey

tensl on C S -tv"it passentier
Rwt Ford Sales in hloydaxla lars. is synchronized in all for ' Kenneth Willis

IS planning a big party in -̂on- ''ard tears to miiunuize haru!^*J5x ________  I and family visited with Mr and
nection with their showing of the shifting, gear clash ami toolhl \ k ^  a f  Wrs Sammy Male alter the loot-

Ford line of automobiles wear ^  l̂ |B aM ||i|jB B & ||[H ||||||||[||nK  ball game Friday night
Show Day ts September 2tt ami Th«‘ 2»i0 cubic inch ‘,'hallenger Mark Siiuilh of Crosbyton was
lh<> doors will o|ien until >•' d.-Mgned to o(>erate onj a dinner guest Saturday
8 00 p m for visitors to view reJolar fuel, offering .̂-<d per-i oi,jj Anderson and Con-
the mw models ftomaiii-e ami high luel tvonmnx : nie

Ray Rt'ed has anmninced the='os om fxirforniaiice is available com p le te ly  new hardtops and th ree new station w agons h ave  heen added Rev and Mrs Bradley and El-
fimi will serve tre«’ wllee and‘i’ ditfi*reni levels thrmighl,,, series  fo r ISUd. Th is F a ir la n e  5011 sports coupe w ith  its Thunder-len  were Saturday afternoon vis
•looghmits and extends an inx '  ' f  . uiibinations of b en rootline, fea tu res a fu ll-length  console sep ara tin g  luxur>-.st>lcd bucket itors in tlw this .Anderson home

Former Resident 
Buried Tuesday

‘ and
I •’ IS active

ta tio n  to  e v eryo n e  to  co m e in - -- ti.iii.->m;ssions and 9 rear
amt s«‘e the beautiful new Fords ‘ 1̂̂  ratios 

The featured lines
Two-, fivir- and six

seats, and a co lor-keyed  in terio r. Mr

AIRMAN JEROME C HODOf- 

l a c k l a n d  AFB. Tex -  Air

J. C. riay of Dallas, foriiwi res 
!dt-nt of Floydiida. dies! .Monday 
ntorning in Plainview Medical 
Center where tie was taken a few 
days ago aftei liecoming ill Mi 
Hay had Ix-en in I’ lainview and 
also in IwK-kney visiting hi> 
daiighter.s for several weeks 

KAintM-al rites wtM-e conducted 
I Tuesday afternoon in the Brandon 
.Avenue Methodist Church in Dal 
las w ith burial follow ing in Igiurel 
land cenuHery.

I Mr. Hay residvxl in Floydada 
from the 1920s until IKW with hi.- 
late wife where he w.is in tht 

' freighting business for .American 
' Express. He movtsl from here to

Skirvi
, :ikl,

Mrs R I  
Mrs Claud* |i .

n'-" ‘<y- Dalla,

Dallas ^  
‘‘rqiie, N

aad Ruw

S I

SlPERl
Cl

a r s. Wednesday afternoon
and Mrs Jeriy l ^ > a t h e r - B a s i c  Jerome t Hodges p|gjp favors were ceramic wall

di-pLive»1 J arburvtic.. fiv m .islist need fo r a 1 ,000-rnile inspection, and increase 
will im'lude the Gaiaxie. Fac* blrm:- of perlo-n.ance ami ecinie . . . . .

K n gin eering  advan cem en ts  and m odern  production techn iques h ave  e lim ina ted  i i y a T  "  which act««d as holder
ased m a jo r chassis lubrication  in- Anderson were ^ in iiy  Radj.es ol Rt 4. Floydada. Tex cream sticks Gaines__ HinrvAf oitwwls: rxl Mr* firVil \1 Tv _  __ VsswswrUst . . . ..

lane my -.
.•nc;n

ottered ,»n

F

and Fakxm
U«3 lialaxtr

rv*stTibevl as :.he most ser 
free standard-size Amen.-.: 
ever ottered.' the 19bv F - 'd ’’! ■
Galaxie features completely new ' 
styling, a new lugh es.'nomy 
engine, new » OOt* mile major -ell 
lubricalion interval and .: ’vw the F.u'Li.oe v.ian ivit'-d  3> 

soft-riding coirir. •'ner ttut' -s of lu.ime ilomestic

w ith  m inor lubrication  in te rva ls  o f 6.t»0« m iles . These are and .Mrs. j., neinc reas.sigm“d to KeesU“i ^  football were enjoyed. 
.AFB. .Miss , for technical train- hoys were present

$10-million

ever, of thet^cvals to Jti.OtK) m iles , w iin  m inur lu o iivu im n  h ik -i < •••:• « i  -------  ---- Flovd Amlerson
oiilv two o f the m any serv ice -sav in g  item s des igned  into a ll F o rd  D ivis ion  ca rs  Galloway of a Hn’,ted .States Air Korci

\**w FairUinr excep t club ^va^ons and buses tor 196.1. j*  ■ • j i '̂-anyon were Sunday d i n n e r radar maintenance
— ih*- "■ memtH- K a irlane hardtops. station  w agons, and sporty s fd an s w ill go  on d isp lay in d ea le r  gu< t̂s t>f hei* parents. Mr. ainl sj>ecialist 

K\v* ■ • ; IN “ -'ts; shovsrooms on F r id a y , S ep tem ber 28. Mrs Otis Anderson
hly ,-.>!■! mfnxfr.-lory Mr and Mrs Kt-nniHh Cook. Airman Hmlges. w.io compM ^
1- the mdi.>t!v third-  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ^Richard and Larry of Winters 'he first pha.se of his

. sedan In iG l.rs, year. . _ , .. ------------- .. ,.u Carey and Carolyn in the after-visited awhile Sunday afternoon'rain^^^^
noon the ladies went to Plainv iew in the f  loy d Bradford home ^  miertNis and aptitiHli“«

■Mr and Mrs Albert Mankins his intertv.ts aiw

High

Qualiw
'"<f «hf
lone Wav

ance^ink suspen- ion
The t9b3 Garaxie rep:^-;ni' 

an all-out effort by ■nr- »ry ;.ts 
engineers and product plarin-T 
to rapture an even e-- *'

,:i Wtiii.h

non through June' 
t alendar y e a r-todaie retail 

hTnltops'**'*’*‘’' "* through .July
vtatioo wagons a.s totaled 217 iiOO to account for

more than five per cent of total 
>•' 1 sir-, salt's

at the Convalescent Home with 
Mrs Holland's brother. Howard 
Spears Thursday was Howard's

.-ipiert.bl-es or siatioo wagons -*• fss....... birthday , ^ r. „
. more than five per cent of total Mr and Mrs L C. Pruitt are

v V . , . .wo... I" * '''̂ > 'ah's visiting for a few days in San D — Klestwee ■'h' and .Mrs Milliains .Amler-
' ^ . 1  '  ' '  rs n --------------  Antonio with their daughter and O O K © r  l^ l6 ^V S  family of laibtxK'k and Fi'ai'hlin. Mr and Mrs Kenneth,

lil. '-n  family. Mr and .Mrs Johnny . . . .  „  Mrs A M Anderson visited Willis and family. Mr and Mrs
M the volume staml--i--s. e ■ ,, j , , , i . .  Hogue and Debbie ®-'' ^ es R .A Colston Sunday afternoon in the homes Malvin Jarboe and Vickie, Dorisl
ket said K  ̂ I *'i\ I *■ • - ' ‘ ' m • . . Mr and Mrs .A S Mize andi . . . .i, of Mr and Mrs Flovd .Anderson Fawver and Rickie Hodgt*s atten j
jsion general maiki' .g mr.ii.i.;. r F^ei.miwy i.TdicaUv .̂- r̂ .... - Q | | - v i e W  N g W S  Imps W B Wilson went to Oaude^ and Mr and Mrs Otis .AmU'Tson ded the Fair at LiiWwck Monday

Galaxie is currently avt-.sint;:’̂  e i ^is p   ̂ „  „  AU'dn.'sday where they spent the' r a KER. .Sept 24 —.Mr and Mr and .Mrs Otis .Anderson Mrs. Curtis -Sinor honored heiH
tor 4b per cent --t F >' : ‘ K -.i.r*  ^ ' ' ' '  ' Bjgwell 'night and all day Thursday with Mrs Jerry Williams and Mr and and Connie. Mrs Curtis Sinor. son. Will on his tenth birthdayt
vales as a vepui .lie ir ,h.nl i i - t ’ .-t in ■ in w t. a  a  The Mr, A'.radv Williams of Goree Will, lave and I.eslie. Carolyn with a picnic supper at .Napoleon
Mr Uux said wu„ ibe .a,-k third i w  s.'i.in, m ^  ^  roup enjoyed fi.shing while there'vj-ere W 'ed^dav monrining vLs-i ----------------------------—
, ^  'I 'h ." " . L  " ‘ 'in ' bv avklini’ tw" totallv' FMRVIFW Sepiemlier 24-Mr '^-s ( lyde Bagwell vi.siterl „ors of .Mr ami Mrs Floyd An '

ol every eight v..a.-ixie - il*  ̂ Mr- ' W Pavne returned Thursday in Lockney with .Mrs (Uw-̂ onThis vxjnsumer trend to -rs>!-v •:.-w h .̂-.Sup mtrfe's and ihr,-■ , Mr - \v Payw r^ u r i^  z ^oerson
and 1UXIUTOU.S cars keynotes both''.duai wagons, l-airlane is cer  ̂where thev had  ̂ Jessie Reed and
the styling and the main cum t.un t.. capture an -even ' " ‘'vv We failed to mention last week jjm  of Bennington. Vernfjont.
tort and convenience fe.i» ot- -hare oc the m.i. f ,mil\ Mr md Mrs H irvev^** Sumlay. .September lb.|uo|-f recent visitors in the home
fered m all 1%.X .iai.ixies Mi A wide variety o equipment Jnv' family^ Mr Md Mrs Haney,
Laux expUined uptions otter Fairbne Bois home were

Those features inc'ude .in "i'- t* ni:—-. an npporturuty "f seU-.
Uonal Thunder'.:d type sv».ng-iing feature that ii'a.ske

.ur. F.iii ine indiv iduaiiy Uilored to

were Sunday night visitors in the The airman is a former sUidt'nl

Otis Anderson home at F'loydada High Schtwl

That W ONDERFUL DLcoveJ
o f watching ymir child grow 

Professional jjortrait.s are the b«t i 

pre.serve those precious ages.

jsp  hani. arc having a holi-
. . . .  a iiu  .ft i > \.iauAre- 8 o w w - i

Mr and M rs; 'Tuesday Connie Anderson
their todav and several are taking?*'^ m i l - M a r k  Smith of Crosbyton
‘ the South Plain* Fair at Lu b i'^^ ' ^ ‘-icelelvrate hi. thu d birthday with

L Y Moolsey and Mr
away steering luiumn lor o>r. r.ui ine imnviaua.iy i-iiioreti b '“ ' * “ “  "* Rois and soas. of Floydada | nicnir at laihhmk
venience of entry Vsnt window--1.heir desires. . , Mrs Edell DuBois accompanied' w „

Mr* Peo of .Amarillo spent . . u... .. ...r-rv. ... V c r- J J L- . by their hou.<>e guests for several

'I'ni of ail Fai. -une- equipped.'! m.-nded the hall game „io , vr- vir. «

Patzer Chiropractic Clinic
.117 2nd

FI.OYD.ADX, TKXA.«5

9 - 12
Mon.-We<l.-Fri. 

2 - 5:30

Tue.s. 
9 - 12

STl'D IO  HOPRS 

9:00-ll.f»0 and l:(MMi:iK) .Mon. thiJ 

9:00-12:(M) Saturday 

n .O S K l) SATFRD.AY .AhTER-NO

Wilson Photograi
OL 4-2.")41

l.OCK.VKY

KNAPP SHOES
FOR (FSHHtNKI) 

(DMFOKT 
Ravmond H. ttrubbs 

«22 nU  Ros,-; U  .1-3291

Ailii thgs power pla.-.t .A.itonva- LutihvKk between Texas Tech and jv f
tic tran^mucsions v»ere installed vt-cst Texas S'ale Mrs Peo leftl'T L o  TVi.i.-H lii r.>._ . L-..,!... .....t I  ̂ J » u T UuBois left Thursday to rein bo per cent o tairUm- me- early >.,nday morning for her.,^^^ 3, ^
iKirmj; the iniroautTor> >ear homo i

STAR CASH 
Values

Mrs Harvey .Allen and Mike 
visiitxl in the Bill Tye honat' Sal-[ 
urday night. On Sunday .Mr and 
Mrs W«'1don Pruitt and Greg were| 
visitors in the Tye home 

.Mrs Lee Burton has he' falh-l

For l‘<b:t a m'w torque ixinvertiii
and gearing changes will im- 'Gallon \tiI.son visited Sat-
pi-sve pertorman-;r .ind rrvike "  iflemoon in Floydada with 
. itomatic transmissiivti operation 'D'*' Stewart 
• er n'ltire >x-onorruca. The ad 'D and Mrs Harvey .Allen an.l 

-lition '2 a fully-syrKhrtvmeshetl 'Dke spent .Sunday with her par-
■rrae spt-.'d manual traa--m.-s.on 'Ir  and Mrs Malton " ‘I-j.r. j  t  MvTick. in her home for 
..long with a r.oor-mounted four- -a" r- a , ' ‘ everal days Mr Mvrick has
-p.-evl syn. hromeshed tr insmi- f"'', not been feeling too well lately
s;<« will otter greater value and h-'bdler. Ariz where s ^  will 
' impiete eng.ne-lransm.'Sion sel- *''' '"r several day-- with hiT .son 

tiun • B .ibd family
*63 Falcon 'Ir* K "  Walls went

to Plainview List .Monday where 
most sue-they visited with their son .>ndj

Coming Friday-the'63 Fords... 
America’s liveliest, most care-free carsl

Th«' Fo-d F.tI'-'.o.

S H U R n N E
Froz. Oranjre
J r  I c’ E

Mr and .Mrs. Karl Huckabee and 
Sandra, of Hereford, spt-nt Satur
day night in the Lee Burton hortic 

Monday Mrs W B Wilson. .Mrs. 
.A S .Mize. Mrs Sid Brown and

has hui.: ip an .tm.izing .n. umu- md children and Mr Walls bro Whii/*ih!^e**thw^v^sit”
lative .lies toial of more than tht-r and wife. Mr and Mrs E r.?n' , ,«-i .«.» r. tv \..r*. i> \i i! t*d vx in Mrs Clarence Omn.£t A-» 1 miU tn*'Hun .Auuust ot 1' i j   ̂ «  j

‘ ■ i n '  Shirley Irwin is staying a t ' < > f  iLuth Vm ns Mrŝ
O   ̂O  e ' e  ^  F. M liks^n an?L^nn. .rf Me-i ! *■ '9 tkiotier « raiv.Kiter Loretta, who has had to miss

.m

reached the i .im iim i niiie- school .since Wednesday, suffering Coy. visited Wednesday afternoon

KOOL-.U I)

SHURFRESH :: Can.s

BISCUITS 2 5 *^

S?:AS1D E Ltrs.

Butter Beans 2 5 '

S H T ' R F I N E

.Apple Sauce

stone in Decemtver IHbl with something like a case of the'"'*^ Tye ,
6 F’kgs The lomp ii I Falcon started out flu j Sundav .Mr and Mrs Lyndal
^ | H ^ a s  ,in .vonomy car available in Mrs D D Tate, of .Sand Hill Carey and Carolyn, Mrs John

e*lans only Beiore the first <ptnt the day last Wednesday with Carey and Nancy and Mrs Roy
.TKidel year was comphrtt'd. two h.-r sister. Mr' E W Walls ivieek went to Lubbock, where 
'I At ion wagon.' were added to the Mr and Mrs .A S Mize and, they saw the ice capades. 
line The following year, more Mrs W B Wilson wiere Sunday Mrs Bill Nichols went to Plain- 
station wagons were added, as dinner giiesLs ol .Mr. and Alls view Wednesday where she visit- 
were 'tation btises and a .sport' Sid Brown *.(1 her grandmother. Mrs E F.
model In the 1'.*v2 model year Mrs Cecil Payne and niece.lMcClendon and ND and Mr.s Lew- 
annther ru'w wagon, the Falton .Mrs Doyle Jackson and children is Clements 

_  '--juire. made its debut along withvc'ited Friday afternoon in the' Saturday night Mr .and Mrs. 
2 Tans ' spons model featuring home of Mrs L W Crabtree and Lyndal Carey and .Mr and Mrs

'Thunderhird-type root Mrs l.«nwood Gaston. I Wallace Trapp attended the foot-
With lU full line of wagons in Thursday Mrs Galen Holland, ball game at Lubbock

19b2 'he Falcon has cTimbevI to Mrs Tom Hopper and Mrs Bun' .Mrs John Carey and Nancy
• bird place in ind'L'try station Hopper made a trip to Lubbock had lunch Monday with Mr* Roy 

n wagon sales based on regi.sira- W'hile there they spent .some Ume Meek and Mr. and Mrs Lyndal

"».VV .
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GOLDEN 2 11). cell.
Pop Corn 2 9 '

L IPT O N 'S U Eb
T  E A 3 9 '

H U N G R Y  JACK Iviirpe
P A N T A K E Box
1 L o  r  li 4 1 '

BORDEN ’S Gal.

Mellorine 3 9 '

Order Your Trousseau of
e a l a l i i B g  S t a l l o n e r y  |

NTTiT-.

E x q u is ite ly  T h e r m o g r a v e d  b y

You'll be so proud of your lovely ttotionery, done In beautifully correct 
toste . . . and youH be pleated at the sensible price made potsTble 
by famous Coronet Thermograving.

FABRIC
SOFTENER
I) 0 W N Y

Giant
Size

T Q c_____
T̂ a ll Can L f .

M A ( KEKEL 2 5 ^

F (K )D  KING 
Shorteninjf

3 Lh. Tin

5 9 '

F A N C Y  SLI. Lh.
B A C' 0  N 5 9 '

SHURFRESH Lb.

<) L  E O 1 9 '

GOLDEN BOOK
ENCYCIaOPEDI A
No. 4 and 5 Are Here

DUST ( ;oc;c;l r s

Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements 

Luncheon Invitations 
Gift Acknowledgments 
At Home

Annowncemente

Calling Cards 
Personalized Stationery 
Informal Notes 
Monogrammed Napkins 
Monogrommed Matchbooks

jPfĉ -

The longest, liveliest, most beautiful 
line-up of new cars ever presented 
under one dealer's banner! 4 c lasses. . .  
44 m odels...a ll* w ith amazing new ser
vice-saving features that reduce service 
stops to tw ice a year or every 6,(XX) 
m iles ...save  you time, trouble, money.

8up®r torque Ford Galaxie (ivtrKiouni 
VMi Xl .' Poor Hju/iopi Jh»- look, the power—and now 
Ihf Ipi'l of the fabulous Thunderbird! The glamorous 
'(>1 Ford.Galaxie has a ride so new, so effortless, so 
Thunderbird-smooth.you must fry it (o /ze/reve rf'Supr'r 
torque thrust ranging up to 40S hp (oplionall. Exciting 
new elegance-including an optional Swmg-Away 
steering wher'l that moves over to let you in It's Ih* 
liveliest of the Lively Ones for 'bJl

•63 Ford Fairlane Hardtop
irti srK.m ( iH-rrej Hot new middlewrigW 
punch! Prt'senting a full line oi
Fairlanes’ Sew Styling'Ntnv
choice! Three new middleweight 
new hardlofw. Lour jaunty sedans. 
car room, ride, p,'rformanre ... nn” ^  
saving price. (Jptional burket 
221 V 8 tor standard Six). fairUnr-

A  oompfafa tafaefion of comet itylot 
PROMPT DELIVERIES America’s liveliest, 

most care-fr®6 carsFORD
r*IXLANI • S*V**'I

PROOuersof

COUNTY HESPERIAN
63 FALCON (Futurs Sperr, Cnm-̂ rtihlf) Fun is what's 

new in Falcon-Amenta's all-time economy champ. 
The fun begins with the first Fair on Convertible and 
rims through 15 of the hveliiKt, lowest-costing cars and 
wagons m the land. And this year, Falcon goes even

further to save you money and bother All f>t Falcons* kiOIOfi COMfWW
have the exclusive twice, •‘ ■year service saving features
»>f big Fords. Options nvitirle burket seats, k-speed 
floor shift, sizzling 170Sp,.nal Six iSjiecial Six standard 
in Convertible . . . along with power-operated top). c#»l r*lc*n Siillofl gut ied Clu* WMO''*

i n  W. ( A I.IF . ST.
R E E D  F O R D  S A L E S

FI .OYjLlS
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5ck Ships

in M \\N)i til ntnl is cmolnyrd hy 
|thi> .VIvli'o|iolU.in Lile Insurance 
iCuiiipany there Aeii.nipanyinr 
I Mareiu home was her cmisin 
Heltv H liiilxjil. (it r i Worth 

The Kdd Kobin.sen family at 
Ite’uleil th.* I’ ltih'iniile S.mtl 
I Plains Fair in I.aib')oek M mdny 
I Weekenl visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. L U (ktii^htly were Mr 

land Mjs. Jerry Hall sf f.abhock. 
1 A*'r. and .Mrs. 'U.irrtll Bunch
■and Tanya visited in Big Sprini; 
I Saturday and Sunday 
! Wfihi >nd visitors in the Willi 
Bunch home were Mr. and Mrs 

1 i.imes Finley Kri.-ti and Su 
zanne. of Midland, also .Mr. am 
M s. D 'Tell Riinch I'li'̂  Tanya 

Mr. aiKl Mrs B A Daniels am 
f.in'dv visited Mr nod Mrs. I 
'n. (loli|>htly Wednesday niifht 

' ’o'.ng pc( ole from the com 
munity who performed with thi

Ud Of
■loyOada alle-niKM. T  ^ u T  „  .
The party was honoring t'raig|.^p '̂p^^?
lamhrisht. son of Mr and Mrs ' »• nhnnd - S ulh Plains hai

vir-'de in Piibbock 'fnn iiy nr«’ "i
I  *  • " t ^ ^ i i r ^ r ^ W a r n e r  Kvhn.en'*"^ Bun^h.'ShirleyI. Ammonia ,p,‘, „ „  „  ,^;p Johnsim and Sandra Thurston.
I Johnson went to Dardanellc

‘ vrk tix i.i.i# K..- and N.rs. Hoy Fawver wen' «  vuit her mother. M-s
ced m a gleaming ^ w Bristw V r ^ r  wenron ’ ‘ ‘'■''y » “ "•

' completed by The',„ p^eck on Uteir|p‘';‘‘ . ^
i; and (.as Omjwra-

HOM EM AKING  
H I N T S

by Phyllis HoggendoiK. County alteiid.sl tlw state
Home Demonstration Agent THDA iiuTling at Dallas last

I lovij < l•lllll\ Hr.p< nail I luviladj. Iis iv . II iuimI iv. ^rpl !7, I'HTJ

Ix' Ik'ld tills Finlay allcrii'Kiii at 
2 p ni in the Home fJemiHi 
.'tration Council rmim The da e

Potato Prel~rener Makes the 
Diflerenee

I  j . T-.nL. mere iney are expected
out ny i‘W>h ,0 return home Tuesday or Wed-

T • ai-ek. Taylor-i^^gy
irillo. Inc.. Sham- • ------------

‘  l„ .  Ham • coming Sunday. SeptemJoe iiam- ^  ' ___ ^

The F'all revival begins at the 
F'irst Baptist Church in F'loyda-

Agent , .
week will give a report of the
meeting and workshop' These 
will he given by Mrs Tom Por- 

... , ter. Starkey. .Mrs Ji.Timv C*t««-.
WhM IS your pUato prefer- uougherly: Mrs 0 G Mayfield

. . Floyduda and Mrs. G W Snruth.
How yoii an.swer this may de- [xjugherty

■>en(l on u*heth«* you coni>Kler ___
our time or money to be more j^y Unrolled at

Lab’ax'k Christian College
WTien a homenxaker use* fresh

mtatoes, she saves money but One student from F'Inydada is 
teeds m. r̂e time for preparation, anmmg the student body of 3!H 
* was pointed out by die Li S that enn lled for the fall semester
)epartment of Agriculture's klc- at Lublxick Christian College,

anomic Research Service. Lubfioc'k. Texas, according to FI
From the standpoint of both it. Higgins, director of admis- 

time and cost, frozen Fiench sions LCC is a Christian liberal
ies are the mo.st economical of arts junior college m its sixth

‘he processed potato prcxhicts A year of operation 
.erving costs 5 6 cents, or on y j .
a third of a cent more than the The student from Floydada is
irice of F'rench fries made from •J‘'y
fresh potatoes Use of the fro- and Mr* I T Dycus. Kotiie
.en product saves about 5 nrun- * Dycu.s is a May grat^ate of
utes per serving Floydada High Schwi. where he

 ̂ , participated m football, basket*
Ma.shed potatoes made from .̂.11 rx

F K ;H T  H K ;!1  STK I*»M \<; T W IK I  KKS have been name<! to lead the W hirlw ind  fresh p o ia t^  cost 23 cents a h^rut
Band th is year. On Friday niKht.s they per fo rm  durintr the ha lf tim e at football serving, compared with 3 4 cenu
}fame.s. I ’ icturw l from  le ft to  rijfht a re Suzanne ( 'o ilie r , Ih iro thy It>lmi.stun, Jan ® serving for dehydrated pota-

Dne pint of milk i2 cups* pio- 
V ides nearly 75 percent of the 
cuicium ■'i idiill needs each day 
The rest comes from other foods 
It i*. almost impossible to meet 
daily calcium neiMls without nrilk.

ADKO^’ FIEl.D
KFPKrKCNTt

V\ a.'.hini'loii .Natiunal 
(iitira llar l.iie

M

b l m ; .
A

Fa ll F a sh io n  F ir s t  

from

S T E T S O N

.. tor for the new Mr and Mrs B il ly __  _______ k „  m  n  -
Ivfred the shipment bright and children visited and, J * ■ u “  bumrall will 
I than 16 tons to shopped in l.ul>bock Tuesday |o u *"* messages and
Fertilizer Company Mrs R L Johnson visited in M ^rew, vvho is the mu-

^  P'JS Crosbyton Saturday and Sunday “ "rf «lucational directo*. will
, marketing the fer- with Mr and Mrs Charles John “
ihe trade name of Mm and family.  ̂ spiritual lift

.jler outlets for the Mrs B.lly Joe Hambright. Ka- ,
;,..ve lieen t^stabfi.sh-thy and Tcxid visited with Mr* | L l v i n  Ogden and 
li Kvans throughout Hambright'* grandmother, M r * g r a n d d a u g h t e r ,  of South 
V.mhandle. western Barbara Smith Monday afternoon'j.***j* '(sited Mrs. R. L. Johnson 
‘ Kaasas. s<Hitheas- in the home of Mrs Fhigene aflermwn
and eastern New Brown | . B»y fcwver at

tended the Texas Tech-West Tex- 
new plant near Harrivm. of FToydada.'a-s State Football game at Jones
was Diaced ‘ on Sunday visitin- in Ihe C B Stadium in Uibbock Saturday

week 10 nvmlhs “ '̂ *̂* *̂
.. n began The de- y<x'('g people who| Mrs. Roy F'awver visited .Mr
of the new unit unending college and came and Mrs F W Fonvren in Piain-

dav It has a weekend were Lin-[''iew Thursday
rmacitv of**® Thurston. Lariy Hartsell and. We are glad to report that Mis 

r two lOonWon i n - . M c C u r d v  C Alexander has returned home
. ,,,. Ifrom the hospital We sincerely

for loading bo th er of t.hc* Bro.Xay
iilroad tank cars spent Ihe weekend with .Mr and' Mr and M's. Earl Edwards 

ii the plant site. Mr> L R Rainbolt and familyj spent the weekend in Abilene 
while their parents attended a visiting their daughter and fam- 
funeral at Throckmorton lily. Mr and .Mrs Frank Fite

Mrs Mayiand Junes and chib .Mrs H .N Porterfield, of Tu- 
dren visited .Mrs J VA' McClure cumcari. N Mex. L* visiting Mr 
Thursday alternour. |and Mrs F:arl F:dwards t h i s

.Marcia Rainbolt was home for week. Mrs Ihirterfield is Mrs 
the weekend Marcia is stayinglEdward s mother 
with an aunt. Mrs Ruth Rainbolt ------------

Stansell. Drim  .Major Janice Trapp, Janet 
and Vickie Jarboe

U. S farmers produce about 60
Moore. Jeni.s M iaire, Bobbie Reue. potatoes out of a annually than far

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

save V t  minutes per serving, how-
use much less labor and land but 

Use of dehydrated putatoes for substantially more capital than 
George McAllister and Mrs R the public the new serv ice facili- scalloped potato servings costs 7 Russian farmers 
C. Henry all of Floydada. two ties The event which will be cenu for each person, but you 
Isons, H. G. of Dallas and Fred observed is a doubled barrel one save 2 6 minutes of tune Fresh

inx ctfpiiai uuin - ' ^

(from the files of the Hesperian 
dated Sept 23. UHHi

Roy Patton, for twenty years 
operator of the Patton Dairy, will

of Arkansas, 17 grandchildren 
and 13 great grandchildren.

Mr and .Mrs. Charlie Osborne 
and son of Kerrville spent the months, 
weekend here visiting their dau
ghter. Mrs A. F; Baker and hus
band. and with Mrs Osborn 's 
sister, Mrs. L. G. Withers and,' 
family.

The citv has expended upward of putatoes cast 3.6 cents when sen-
S200.UOI) on light and power plant ed thu way
and water works in Ihe past 12 Boiled whole potatoes cast 4 6

cents a .serving in a can. and if 
you do the work younielf. they 
are half that much. It requires

£ o M i s r o / ^  sPLUM8E T H E  C H E C K M A T E  

M B .0 5

Charles E. Sims. 67 year 
brother of W. F; Suns of South

retire from business on (ket 20 plains, was interred at
with plaas on entering into anoth
er business in .November.

TravLs Collins underwent an 
operation last week at Scott and 
White Hospital at Temple He 
is reported doing nicely

F'inal tribute to the rm*mory of

Mr and Mrs Richard F.ddle- j 2 minutes more to prepare each 
man of Abernathy are paw l.' nervine if you peel them yourself 
of a baby son. Richard Kyle. So it is for you to decide, whe- 
who was born in Methodist Hasp- ^  yj^j. nvooey is

old ital September 12 Grandparents ^h„rter
include Mr and Mrs L VV Cal O.mowstriBioa
laway and Mr and Mrs Bruce 

City. Montan.a. Thur.sday after- Fiddleman and great grandpar- 
noun. .Mr. Sims was thrown and.ents are Mr and Mrs. II L. The postponed meeting of Ihe 
kicked by a horse some two|Rafferty. F'Inydada and .Mrs P Home Demonstration Council will 
weeks ago. sustaining injuries D. Jasper of Silverton. 
which resulted in his death.

In 1888. the LV S Department

Miles
after-

WeW UMITS AD D  ^  
I To kitcm em  c w e e e - 
I CX>JV- WAVE IT 

SMACk: OF 
['/ESTEeVEAR

f t ?
C.iuBcil Meeting

Mrs. R. N. Burgett was honor*xl 
with a surprise birthday dinn̂ M*

iw News
Way land Jones

\ ★  i r

Mrs. W P Daily, was paid by, at her home Sunday, on her sev 
friends and relatives at the fun- ty-fifth birthday All of he; 
eral held in Ihe F'irst Baptist children except one son. J W 
Church Tuesday Mrs Dailey, a Burgett of Denton, were here for 
resident of the county since 1911, the celebration, 
died at her home Monday. Sur-| Open house will be held tomor- 
vivor.s include three daughters, row in the City Municipal Light 
.Mrs E J .Morehead, M rs. Plant for the purpose ol showing

of Agriculture reported that most 
wage-earners spent at least half 
their incomes fur food Today, 
average percapita spending for 
food is only une-fifth of dispos
able income.

FOR
•  FXFKRT fTtA-MINC. 

at reasonable pnee*
•  tfCALITY ART 

S IP P L ItS
Onunbacher and Craftlnt

BE WISE AND SAVE
USE hf:spf:h ia n  w a n t  ad s '

HICKS ART *  PRAMF: SHOP 
13(M Milwaukee 8t 
Plamview, Texas

Your move, sir-u p  to this 
elegant new luster finish, 
brilliantly achieved by 
Stetson in superb fur felt. 
Lustrous, luxurious, a 
lightweight joy to wear. 
Pinch front center crease, 
with m atch ing  band  
adorned with antique  
gold chessman on bow. 
Stop in for a try on. 
Step out in style for Fall 
and Winter.

S T E T S O N
H a g oo(d's

Your Ftiendly Man's Sto'e

Sep(emlier 24 — 
Jfty Harrison, chil- 

-■ Mrs Jerry Boh 
Lublxick, visited 

\U' and Mrs 
last week Mr. 

I Harrison to k

thf: iio.vif; of ka.moc.s .na.mf; hkands at afforoablf: rRK F:.s — \vhf:i{k (ji ai.ity — not 01 antity is our proih ct

F R I D A Y
in the home 

llr». Duam* McClin- 
l9)- w.T^ Mr. and*h' 
I'-̂ cOintuck. of FT 

I Mr' Carl Mc- 
rhildren and Mr 
: stxid McClinlock 
I Murton and Mrs 
Donithy. of Ta-

A M )

S A T U R D A Y

'ed hav ing ginned 
thus far this 

I know itinning sea- 
- -̂ ng. it looks as 
Aeview gin will 
>Tar The fields 

f to turn while with 
which IS so im- 

natiun

Children's
S h o e s

Men's Boy's

and s u p p e r  
honx' of Mr. and 

Jones and chil- 
and Mrs J W

Leathers, Suedes, 
\'elveteens. Boys 
and Girls .size.s. 
Oxford.s. loafers, 
Slipotis, straps, 
Value.s to 6.9,’)

who is at- ; 
Tech in Lubbock.  ̂
weekend visiting  ̂

Mr and Mrs. F'dd 7 
bovs• •? 
15 in the home of 

1 Joe Max Harri.son 
!-'e her parents. Mr. 

.Marquis.
Iitinoon Mrs. Den- 
Jiiirised Tom Tay- 
7h;lay party in the 

and .Mrs Q. D.
thought he was 

r-rne, Williams but 
i cake and all the 
-.2 with them, 

f'. were James Wil- 
l .v and Fiddy Nor-

Men's
Western Hots

[‘■rnexvn visitors in 
iHrs. Don Harrison 
pis Dunn and .lean 
"»-n Cardinal, of 
Ln Mrs Harrison's 

C Smith.
W'Ke Bishop visited 

Saturday after- 
Q D. Williams 

I to their ballet les-
Ida

Joe Max Harri- 
fy visiiiKl Mr. and 
“ on Sunday night.' 
“> enjoyed playing

I

Black and Silver 
Belly colors only. 
Mostly large brims, 
most sizes and 
most colors.
r e i )Ucb: i ) a s  m u c h

Broken Sizes

Big Boy's
S h o e s

A mix-a.ssortment. 

Not all sizes, not 

all styles, black and 

browns.

Values to 7.95

Under Shirts
Fruit o f the

Loom. 100'I I  v K

Cotton. Fine 

quality. All

size.s. Sanforizerl.

100'» Cotton, 
all sizes. F'ine 
(fuality. 
Sanforizerl. 
F'ruit of the 
Loom.

Ladies Berkshire 
H o s e

SALE

.91
1 .1 1  . 

1 . 2 1

1 0 0 °/

REG.

LOO
1.35
1.50

B O X -3

2.70
3.30
3.60

Boy's

Fine Quality, 
100'; Cotton. 
Excellent crafts- 
manship. all sizes 
sanforized.
Fruit o f the 
Loom

Tee Shirts
2  FOR 
9 8 c

Turkey 
Feather Pillows

2  for

100% Dacron 
P i l l o w s

2Perl Dacron 

Pillows. Large 

.size. Allergy 

f  ree. For 

real comfort.

FOR
^ 0

Men's
U n d e r w e a r

Boxer Shorts ^Tee Shills
Fruit of the 

Loom. 100'.

Cotton. Sanforized, 

all sizes.

Fine quality.

3  prs. lor
2 .0 5

Huge Pillows to 
give mo.st com
fortable rest. 
Wonderful shower 
gifts. Limited 
quantitv.
Reg. 2.98

Men's White
Handkerchiefs

10  FOR

Men's

 ̂ P'amous name 

brand. White 

only. Boys utility 

handkerchiefs. 10 
to a ivackage.

) Wools and Corduroy.s, 

V in broken sizes 

\ and styles.

Limited quantity

White
Elephants

One Table o f Odds 
and Ends. Merchan
dise from all over the 
store. Baby items. 
Socks, Sports Items, 
men’s cotton pants, 
etc.

PRICE? Come and find out

Men's
Work Socks

Sizes 10 - 13,

Famous name 

brand. In White, 

or Gray. Short 
or long.

Steven's

6  prs. lor
2.34

Fall Hats
Fall colors, 

basic styles, 

snap brims.

Sizes 6'F I to 
7=’ h. I

' Adams called
illiains and asked|l 
Jd come and stay.*

luSOK'*]

» î!e Mrs Williams.
"lydada-Rall.s foot- 

Jisydada Mrs. Wil-|
Py appreciated the 

- Adams is what 
PD good neighbor, 
t ' i n  the com- 
y ?  the Floydada- 
■nme Friday night 
l"(re Mr and Mrs 

and Mr.s. 
r^k, Mr. and Mrs. 
r  and Mrs. Q D 

Mrs L D. Go- 
and Mr.s. Gene

Nancy Wit 
f''*' with her after 

Friday night, 
r  y Jamison, Janie 1 
['•''Jy Appling. S 

attended a ft 
“( Uj«  piuk al|"

Full Size
B e d s p r e a d s

rTT'*}Iff

100^ Cotton. Full size or 

Twin. One of Kind.

Values 9.95.

.7- r—:— )r—

tir r-F i t " i r "  
i r r - r - i r - t - i r

— 7A r-'/

T i n
1 „ L , i u , L

Men's
Cotton Continentals

Boy's Sewing

V \

Broken Sizes. Various colors,; 1.)
1 Dress Slacks

Famous Maker. Exacting tailoring. 

Sizes 4 to 16. Some Slims.

100' ;̂ Cotton. 

VALU ES 5.95 Reduced

Notions
Bias Tape, Rick 

Back. Zippers, etc. 

Discontined colors 

and numbers only.

PRICE t

FREE PAR K IN G  IN BA ( K  OF STORE

I

PHONE' YU 3*3554

tMNl
|,TT' M n s

i ! FLOYDADA FINEST DEPTARTMENT STORE

■pt»

,(

1.4

n ) ■A(.

'-'»7
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PUyd C'o«iil> flMp^rian. Flavdada. Trxaa. TtiMradav, Sap4. !7, IM3,y  t_± ITruscott Coupe  

Honored Sunday
, t im f Mr .ind Mrs Kt-nl Cos'lnKton, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobtii i Ward and
MR AVO MRA. BOI I>r\rt
i 'a k im ; h »:u . 1

S O C I E T Y
Dougherty N ew s  auenued the game at

On Anniversary By Mrs. W J Ross

Simple Setting 
For Applewhite 
-Rutledge Vows

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Bryant of 
. Truscott. Tiu.. parents of Nile„  ^  ̂ - —.......... —  --------- -  .....  DOLGHKHTV. ? .;ptembe- H  -

Martm. and S^uet Rutledge of Bryant of Floydada. were honor Rain appears to have been gen- 
.AnwilW, sun trf the groom an open house Sunday oral ovw this area .Mjminyi

For her weddii^ Mrs. Rutledge ^le obser\ance of their Golden night and IXtesday a. m ap*
.selected a iia\y blue street length anniversary. The cou-pmxinuuiily one inch,
dress and earned a bouquet of iBre^ sons and daughter and .A number of local ciUiens at*

. .. . ihetr families were hosts for the tended the !ieulh Hlauu Fair at
Following the wt>dding the i-elebration Lubbock, also the Ice t'apadea.

In a simple and impresive .set- pie were honored with a dinner in ^ Kieis and Mrs R
tin* in the chapel of the First the Martm home Present other They aia Nile of Floydada. y  ‘ Crawford exhibited a numhnr
Christian Church Monday after than those m the wedding patty Newt of .Abilene. Bill of P>dtis-^ ^  Wonten’t l)epart-|d*l«eale tu the Mate napauuctgi;
noon wedding vows wvre read were Mr and Mrs Fred Martin tan and Mrs F C Cnllier of South Plains Fair, Convention at Ft Worth Monday
for Mrs .Mary Beulah Appl?- and family and .Mrs Minnie Bay City Mr and Mrs Bryant yf,|y report we have at this and TuMduy of last week, 
white of Tahoka and O P Rut- Smartt laUo have U grandc.'uidron and a crucheted hand-| Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitaburst.
ledge of Floydada .__  . , ...(‘ 'to grandchildren i,y won a M SosweU. their daughter, Mrs

owe riblxM Julian Wallinr and daughter, of

(dutb.iU
. viMt -'diUli Oaiy

Mrs Johnny Cates and Mrs 
Gi W Smith teturiHsi ttiday af
ter alUindiqg the Slate Homt> 
Demonstration Maeimn m Dallas 
In addition Ui the regular ses
sions of the conieniitNi they at 
tended the banquet siyle show 
and a district biaakla»t ,

Ak. and Mrs. Kenneth Cates 
and tamuy, of .Alainogoida. .\. 
Max ware luaats in the Johnny 
Catos huns Shbud.i.v evening 

Mrs Carmel Eastliani was a

Mr and Mrs D I Bolding of 
Floydada. are reported faring 
well in Holiday’ Hill Convalescent 
Home m Cdi-man. The couple 
■wilt word by the C. M. Mere
diths. who were there visitinq 
them recently, that they missed 
their Floydada friends and widt 
to thank all who asiits'Hd thorn in 
any way while Mrs Bolding was 
hospitalized here. They said 
they would also apprci iale hear
ing from thdr fiioiuU m rioyd. 
County

.\b' and Mrs B>ilding s daudh- 
-ji, Mrs Faniue Mellon, teaches 
schtMil and resides in Coleman

wnr siPERr
KAvST IIKJIIWAY 70

Phone YU  3-4021
e

Open (>:()0 to K»:0t) P.M. 7

IXOV

>Ve ffi'e lliti t hief Stamps — Duuble on Wednetsday with 2 50 i>» 
mure and ONK B(M)K of Stamps nith e ich 5 KM»« Order. .\nni /̂! 
HKK Hi«: Chief Uedemption Center at DYSON’S SHOE and HOBgO

i * l  I he iinlv one in town.

The Rev
.After a brief 

Paul Fullerton, mm- Croft. N Mex ,
trq)
Mr

tu Clpud 
and Airs ' Gold lighted tapers and Styra-

txcust M6f jurt luauois*
I YOU Wfvt 601 *1t

UStP CAR4 US towns *

Mrs. JCM Chilton and her sis- Midland. w«re avernigm guesU
later, performed the smgle rmg HmItJge will return to Floydada foam Iwm hearts with the Carmel Eastham hon>e

Rutledge has been an ac-flower, of gold anl glittered net Z
C H U C K  R O A S T l

ceremony before the couple's at
tendants. .Mr and Mrs. Ma'ktive worker with Ramtow Girls, highlighted by twin gold Dn«s

and the words -iOth anniversary ******"•

LOOKING FOR MORE 
TR A C TO R  PO W ER ?
W « Con Hmlp You 

Find It
frartae adfuslnventt of Iftni- 
boa and cwrbuiebon can funip 
youi tractof horsepowiet 6ti 
to 22*. I

iswercd with 
notice about a

Let us show vou on o«r exchi- 
mvo HYDRA C.Al’CE DY- 
.MAAtOAlETEH. the amazing 
diagnostic tool that make, 
poaaihle aaacbng engioe ad- 
iuament, unde, fvill load ctio- 
diboos 1

•  TakM Wm •> SeUe*
•  Sm m  m

Tm  ua SU Ww arftMWU

Floyd Tractor 
and Supply

MO .\. 2nd 
I’ hone YC .1-224S

holding several state offica

Fall-Out Film 
Shown To Home 
Builders Club

are house gueaU of their iMuiday. .Mrs. Easihuui. bei
Mrs A. T. Envert. daughlers. liera and Jodie ac-

in tfoia accented the sw ing tab- evening Mr. and Mrs. cumpaniod her paieiiu ana s«i
le ^ e ^ e  ^ i  ̂ a t w  w ^th^ l^  ^  ^ T Kme« Ur U. Ardmore. Ohla for a «ii
gold wedding bells and 50th an **** ^  visited Air. imse c-elebreUmi of her paleriia.
mv^s^rv "  and Mrs Lon Enatrt. .grandmother. Mrs Hazy W îte-
n orsar. hurst’s HOth birthdav anniversary

\Ahue napkuw wiib the printed ^ Graham is the Mrs Whitehurst has lived at Ard-
laaws. Jewse am Lidi. » err mure appraxinuUeo T5 yeats A.i
used Yellow minu and nuu her children except a son who
aamg with I be cake and gold‘‘y’ *** !!i“  ^  California were piesSn

th. fim tiuM ŝ rL>

Home Builders HD club met

SLAB I g r o u n d  F R E S lF o A lL r

Bacon . . lb. 59^ | Hamburger Itj
AL’STE.X

person Icompleied the decor W J
Eastham. the youngest

. . .  ̂ . . .  person present, shaied birthaaj
Ross visited in the homes of .Mr tjg^orj vk-|th her great srandmo 

wereand W s Hugh Foster, Mr —
Aliss

.. ,, Hubert Ring visrted hu parents
Her husband was bom ^  ““  Sunday His wife and children

at McKinne> The *" ****i»i * *  visiUnf her ivlauves in Ukla-

where he was engaged m farm-  ̂ th«'****‘*‘*‘*
mg for se v^ l yeer, “ *«and

1

In observance of National Citi-i Mrs Brvant
zemstup Day Phyllis Hoggendorffj^^r,^ ,n ion* Mr, A A! Vernon and
showed a film on fall out as it,^rk .She we, the former LtUie Gladys Tonbnson. of Ralls 
effects agriculture Ahss Hog ^  Johnwn bom Dec 17. 1IH3 
gfndortf assisted by Nusa 
Buelah Moudy ,gj,

Mrs Leo Sawyer gave an inter- 
esiing and helptul talk on sewing 
wool

Re^hmencs of pie. coffee 2 n u * F e ^  Crawford
spiced tea were !ierved to th e "*  * * *  employed by brau re 
following members and guesLs R-*«lro«l for IS years and retired y „  g^i  Hammomk returoad

Mines. Havmona Williams. H is preMoUy Monday from a visit with her
\t Roberts, W W Trapp. J T ‘’Prraling a HumWe Station m fgjigr at Vemoa Mrs Ham-
Huckabay, Floyd Fuqua. J W Truscott rnunds ha., spent six wueks at his
Walker. E L Widener, P F ____  tadside but as his coodiUon is
Bertrand. Leslie Fawver. C W. .somewhat improved she is now
Ginn. M .A Barton. Leo Sawyer .Mr and .Mrs. C M Meredith alternating her time between
and Mis<ies Moudy and Roggen- vuited recently in Martm with home and Vernon
dorff Mrs .Meredith's mother, Mrs. Mrs. E. L. .Angus, of i^anah,

— —  Anna Rutledge and also m Cole- visitod m the Bill Poole home
t'SE HE.SPKKU.N ADS man with the D I Balding.. during the weok

iha- as it was her tilth birthday
anniversary.

'60 Chrvrclrt 
> . ton Pickup 
59 FORD 
e cylinder, 
straight shift 
NOW UPIN FOR BL’SINtSS 

Kninrira Gnlf SUlion 
AUtador Highway

$G95.00
$995.00

and will be home this

USB HiSRPERIAN WANT ADS

knuw'IcN & Knowles 
NKW A CARS

Casb U you have It 
Ti'Ttia If you need it 

lit  i:. MlMouii VC J-4«C7

BEEF STEW  H l k c a n
8 Oz. Can I US. No. 1

Tomato Sauce . 10< Potatoes

TIDE or CHEER ,  reg.box. .
HESPERIAN W A N T -A D S  P A Y ^

S b e  and H E A R • h • Thrill to the miracle
D E S M O N D

B A R R Y
rt

REPUBLICAN CAN DIDATE
lor CONGRESSMAN AT L A R G E

Friday, September 28
III ........................................ . ................. ...................

fei'i

0:30  a. m.
COURT H O U S E  S Q U A R E

(IN CASE OF INC LKMENT WE.\THER — DISTRICT CXH’RT ROOM)

m m m
Mr. Barry has gained natianal recagnitian result
ing fram his caurageaus stand ta pratect his em- 
playees' rights.

la/er

He has always believed in the rights of the indi? 
vidual . . .  he has a keen sense of leadership,'

You re mvUed to our b.g o,«n house celeb,ation. To see and feel the engine-moved-forWard 

of Advanced ITiruat in the Full-Size '62 Buick. To see and feal the great new surprise in «» 
n,ed.un,.8,ze Buick Special: new choice of aluminum V-8 or Anirica’a only V-6 . . . com 
. . . new intenors. To feast ,n the good looks of the Buick Skylark, Amarica-e new per«awl' 
car. And don t rmaa looking over our service deportment, tool So cYnon down to our o(«o

A successful business executive . . .  he is opposed 
to federal interventioniin anything that is the r&- 
sponsibility of the individual, his community or 
his state. C I T Y  A U T O  S E M I

121 EAST MUSSOl RI P!/)YP4!

, * “  ■ ‘ 'g
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ANT ADS
iMiscellaneous Miscellaneous For Sale

V f o r  Parties and Spe-‘
^  ciat fW'pnhtuuis: r\ioy*/̂wi>n» */«

Help V/anted Wanted t 1 lo«il < iiiiiil> llrspt ri.ii), I litydadA, I'rxiiN. *1 hurscUy. Srpl. :!*, I'Mi!

Advertiainpr 

Lts i>er word

For Sale

('hurch and service ftrciuiis. Try 
oiir Drive In window The Spud- 
nut Shrp, lOJO W 5th, Olton 
Hlfthway. Plumview, CA4-9I98 
closed Sunday 37-2tc

LKS CAHI.TON 
l)K ILUN (; (O .

■OH SALK -  F^r.. hred Chow HW.P WANTKT) -  M=ch,ni. or WANTED-Second hand -xp̂ t «"d  ™  M ^ yM rs
puppies C lr ^  F-o<,l Route 1. Edward Baird and her two chil-arc nc^
F>terstKirE, f»honc YUT29I0 Allen at Ted A ll^  Pexfl______________________dren a cr-m -•> • tl„. 1> iscs on ways f,t fhini
_____ ____________________‘ ^  ______________ ___  WANTED — To rent tr lease <his weekend trip. .think every hoi

Cable ttMils —  Holes 
inch to 20 inches

6 iFOH SAl.E — Second hand win-Need tnan. company or store to

tiOlli 2 cents 
ueiit inser- 

mum charRe

IFOR SAIJC — YounR registered 
Red Poll Bull. Mjirvin or Keith 
Patton, Matador , 37-4tp

di.s!)lay
Icolumn inch 
V-ii. 7d cents 

uent inser-

I FOR SALJ: — Almost new 17 inch' 
portable Television, complete set 
golf clubs, 3 woods - 10 irons 
Call YLp Saut 37-21C,

Thanks

FDR SAI.F: — Original share 
Floydada Country Club stock 
Phone YU3-35U 36-2tc

FI.OYI) COI NTY 
ABSTR.XCT CO.
.Abstracts of Title 

I'itle liuuraiice

Hell DrilliiiK 

DeepeniiiK

dews and ***corvl band finishine 
lumber YU3-23»t! 37-2tc

Phn. Happy I'nion 
T\V!y.:t;t27

Itt. 1 . IVtersburg, Texaa

centnet farmers for Hyin? 5>e'’- 
vice for Defoliation of cotton sea
son F^xperienced and (>iinlitv 
work to be shared on Partner
ship tiasLs Write Box 115. 
Plainview, Texas

land, irrigated cr

Marys’.ille, Oklahoma, wiih Ins DO NCfr OVFHtEAKE YOUR 
si.slcr and h.r family, the Howard COOKIES — a lot of cookies are

rlKiKing Cookies 
rsatile - you can al

to the ucc ision I 
home should have a

dry -»i ana .Mrs Tom Hutchins _ooKie Jbi. lor whether it u a

I

FOR SALF2— 42 foot tfouse trail- 
' er. good condition V D. Turn- 
I er. phone YU3-240B, or see at 
I third house on Matador Highway. —
I 32-tf HELP WANTED -  Two men Ui

help conduct aerial spraying 
Norman Spravinc Service, 1)<hi-

It. F. STOVAI.L. .Manager ' 
217 H. ( alif. Ph VII 3-372K 

Kkiyilada, Texas .

FDR SALE — Good 1956 Chevro
let 4-door sedan. V «  with stan
dard shift and overdiive See 

I Kenneth Rimnier or call YU3-I 
Ke this iwans lr| se-adh

neighbors and "

Lk5

ive been so kindiFDR SALFl—Good used clothing 
the illnessl cheap Dresses 25c - $l oo.i 

Winter coals $50U and many 
other items Mrs Archie Bal 
dridge, 207 W. tfuuston. ,

36-2tc

land fa th e r. R - H  
prayer, card, 

Hr U home and

Call for a FREE Demonstra
tion of the new

KIJ-XTROI.CX
VACUUM clf:a n e r

with carpet attachment
Z. A. Ill Rf; K IT

YU 3-3516 34-4tc

Attention Farmers 
WE HAVE A 

PORTABLE ULSC 
Roller. Can go out to farm’ 

and do disc rolling there.
All Work Guaranteed

Rl SSEU/S SHOP I
Call VU 3-314S '

1 D A Y  T V  S K R V f r E  |
Wp repair all makce and mod
els TV, Radio, Stereo 
All Parts & Service Guaran
teed

M IK K ’S TV LAH
113 W Calif 8t YU 3-4023

gherty, Tex YU3-27tM 35-2tc

seven days a week. Dairy Mart 
37-ltc

Houses For Sale

Bless you.
|H

Inks

Ashton family with good credit —
1962 model zig-zag equipped, 
walnut console Singer Sewing 
Machine Assume eight pay 
menLs at $8 86 month or $69 00 
cash. Write CredK Monaeer,- 
1114 I9th Street. loibbock. 
Texaa. 36-2tc

to express our 
. and thanks to' 

for the beauti-, 
I  cards and phone 

and to the

September V "
I •
Invent017 Clearance 

ACCENT ON VALUE 
SavinKS Galore

RADIATORS
NEW AND USED 

CLEANED - REPAIRED 
RECORED

lladi;ctt Rudiatur Shop
Radiator SerTic*

VU a-5454

Ft'R SALFJ — 5 ro:im house with 
bath Call YU3 :«24

36-2tp

RAILROAD INDUSTRY NEF:DS 
MEN l7'-i to 29 to qualify as 
Telegraph. Teletype, Telephone 
coorators, clerks ami agents 
Positions available to thane who

farm
land Have plenty of e q u i p - D a l e  went to the S ou thp ar.y  or just a hungry boy or 
ment. Can give refen nce  ̂ l■''8lns Fair at LiiDtxKK on Mo.i-. j  cocxie seem.s to really
W B Cates. Route M. I.ock-day night ' hit the spot As yet I haven't -
ney Of. 4-3539 33-tfc ‘  -N Nill of Sunray spun .Nfon d.o.oad w.wither cookies were
------------- ------ ■ I -  day night with his daughter and mjjde for hungry little boys and -j

35.2tc AAA — yimlified man or woman her family, Mr and .Mrs Corkee or whether hungry lillle •
for established route work Will Guffee. Larry and Phyllis Aim puyj, and 8irls were made fur 
train Can earn $30 or more .sii-s Hazel Brown, Homemak- cookies 
per day Write .MK BROW.N ing teacher at Mc.Adoo High
B.IX 27W1. IFeSoto Station, .Mem Si hool brought her homemaking The holiday season will soon 
phis 2, Tenn girls to the Lighthouse Kitchen be here again and since several ,

36-2tp last Thursday for a food preser- have asked for the recipe my 
"  vation demo.nstration. Two other mot.her uiies for Old F'ashioned 

iiiouiers. :vus H L .Morns and Dutch Cakes f will copy it again- 
•ervice, any make or accompanied the just in ca.se others might like

girls. to make some cookies to have
.Mr and Mrs Horace Ratheal ready when the cokf winter 

.f McAdoo visited in our home nights get here 
.Monday night

W.WTFID—Reliable mature white 
cor hop 5 p m. - 11 p m.. MANTFiD — Yixir vacuum clean

ers to
model Call Home Appliance 
110 West Missouri Street, YU* 

18 ifc3-284(>

lEG A L NOTICE 7"' ' r “
^unietbiiig U> Think .About sorghum-

been said there are three 2 cupa sugar

old fashioned

FOR SALFi — Two bedroom hiHise, 
Two lots 623 E. Miss., \X'3 3956 

353tp

FDR SAI.F'. — Goo<l 3 room house 
W B Fiakin Phone 6672514 
f'etersLurg. 32 tic

men that sowed FDR SALE — Rye seed Call 
God bteM each Roy Baxter in the morning or i 

evening. YU3-3086 34-4tp

" ' ‘ f o r  SA li: .^1961 Oldsmobile 88, ' 
‘ holiday coupe, low mileage cne

owner car in excellent condi
tion. Loaded and with air con
ditioner See at Spears Auto 
or call YU3-23B6 days or YU3- 
3135 nights.

34-tfc

Washers 

-A Dryers * 

•A R an jfes®

FO H  S F H M C F  111 AT S A T lS h lF ! !  
0 «  A ll lliM»c rikI K r4Ji«m

Se*
RU E RADIO Si:RVirE

Vi  Block Norik of Bva Slaiioo 
In Buildi«4 ^ ilk 

llaiMiond Ahocf Mclol Co.
U. > K5 rO M IN lO l S SFRVICB

A Turner,W
{family
( m. !- Boyce Mos- 
I j family i

■vant family I
family j

FDR SALE — First year from 
, certified Ta.scoaa se^  wheat 

Raised on clean ground with no 
Furnished apart- noxious weeds Contact Tni-i 

[Tennessee YU S-| njan Dunavant Phone Yl'3- 
37-tfĉ  2053 33-tfc

<A R e fr ig e ra to r !  »

C O L L I E R ’S
HOME SITPLY  
122 E. C *llf. SL  > 

F loTdad*

ARTHUR 8 DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and M.magei 

Floydada. Texas 
South East Comer Square 
Oldest and most complete 

alwtracl Plant in Floyd County 
Prepared to render prompt ef
ficient service on everything 
in the line of land tillea

HOMKS
from eou to 
3>uie M). ft.

$4 .00
WE CAN HELP Ol T 

ON EIN.ANt INC.

WKxSTERN WAV 
I! O M E S

2-859A
l .u b b o rk

36-lfc

PHONE PO 
2U2I Ersklne

qualify after short trommg with Nt/TICE TO KIDDER.S . .. ,
low tuition Qualified men earn FOR SALE Frame rtiideme l o - ^  

to $4.50 a montti plus overtime. c.-»ted at 1309 Inctepeiviem Street, a a . - a
vacations, tran-sportation, hospi-Plainview Hixise to be moved '
talizatKin and retirement For and kit clean d wit.nin sixty '60' V5’,th school well under way and 
immediate pc>rsonal interv iew, day s from dose of sale Seller the fall ac-tivities getting started 
write Railroad Conr.naiiiitallon reserves the ri-iht to reject all oif with a bang ti.c busy home- 
Training Box H fT ' Floyd bids maker fmds her seif real often
County Hesperian Give nanx*. Mail bids to Wire Chid South . onfronled
age. exact address and tde- western Bell Tdephom* C o. Box vfhat can 1 serve with a cup 
phone 3V-IIC IHBI. f’ lainview Texas Buis close gf coffee, or lea. for this com

October 1, 1962 37-ltc nuttee meeting or for a club

2 eggs
1 quart iard
2 pounds raisins 
I pound currants
1 quart nuts
1 taulespuoii each of all kinds 

spices 'suit your own tastei 
3 tablespoons soda dissolved in 

'* boiling water 
Pul molas.ses in Urte pan and 

set on back of stove and get 
warm this is an old. old recipe

W  .A N T  E D {
ItOI TE ISALES.MAN f

Young inarriecl man 22 to 35 
years of age Permanent poai-

Field Report
t poai- 1/ ^ .. I A  J

tiun Comiuisaion uii sales.. A A t Y Q

meeting —- oe mayU* so i^h ii^  ^  convenient for the
for the chikfrCT w h e n U ^  get gf rnolass^ to be kept in
home from school Dw t over- ^  molasses would
look cookies when makmg your ^  •■room temperature". I'm 
plains. surĉ  *

Ctj^ies are such bospitaWe lit- ^
tie bits - 1 demt know of an y -^  ^

w ater Add rauiins and currants

plus employee group life and

Ughlhru.se Electric Coop-thing we ^  that^ing.s such a ^ ___ ___
cat;an Earn more a route e-ntive. Inc by N .ncy Morckel. big reward in cheer and sa t^  dredged in flour add nuts and

Jmist faction as the batches of good .

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
hou.se, six lots, steel fenced, 
pressure water system. L. P. 
Lawlis. 23 tie

iir room fura^pO R  SALE — Baled cane hay 
pavement Call g20 a ton in the field. Ned 

J7 3tc Bradley. YL'^3806

iiKNT -  Call AX’ I
I Tennessee 35-tfc,

I rent or lease 320 
T. G Fiirk, 

4265. !!
34-4tp

{lease—First floar 
beating, air con 

lor service, excel 
See or call Jake 

I South Main Ph 
SM4c.

enu and bed 
Houatoo on High I 

23tfc

nd l . o a n R

— See us for 
iT .ippraisals. 
and exceUent

bEN 15-tfc

Fkkian ads

F O R  S A L E

20 Pt X 40 r t  Well-bum 
Iron-Clad Building 

20 Pt X 80 Ft Shed Material 
1400 Ft 36' Hog Wire 
560 Ft Rabbit 6c Poultry 

Fence
About 1 Mile of Barbed Wire 
About 140 Cedar Poets 
10 Ft. X 12 Ft. Poultry House 

on skids
8-Pt AervMnotor Windmill, 

with pump Jack and 
wooden tower

150 Pt 2-ln Pipe and Sucker 
Rod

lOOO-Oul Redwood Tank 
1500 GEk Incubator and 1000 

E^g Separate Hatcher 
Trap-Nests snd Pedigree 

Hatching Equipment
Kirk's Barred Rock Farm 

on Ralls Hwy, S.W. Comer 
Floydada. Phone YU 3-2278

Safe (iuard Your 
Valuables With

First National 
Safet.v Deposit 

Ho\
Prices ns low a.s 

I ’er A’ear
Memlier K. D. I. C.

HE CLEAN AND TUNE

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

FOR S.ALE — Nice two bedroorr 
house Small down payment. Call 
Hale Insurance. AU 3-3:211.

16 tfc

riUoTun. Y >u are not limited Home F:conomist
by an hourly or mor.'.hly sa! 
ary
/ n opportunity that only a 
basic food Industry can pro
vide

APPLY
Cloverleke Dairy Foods

711 Au..un Stre.' 
Pknnvtcw, Texas

37-ltc

i 5fr amf Mri Tcm H'itchin>
home-made cookies we make 

To a.-sure fuccess in your

lastly add spices and flour enough 
to make a stiff dough Roll, cut

awl Dale v isited in Ralb T h u r s - n - . - j g j n g  follow these fiv and bake in a moderate oven

night.

M-

REPAIR ALL MAKES 
BELL AND TRADE 

ALL MAKES

CiOEN DRUi

FTIR SALFl — D.indy two rooT' {•Q|’ L O Q S Q  
hou.se to be moveil .Modern * 
kitchen and bath Id'.al unit 
for farm hand. Call Ixin Davis.
AU3-.M87 37tfc

MATTRFiSSES RLTS'OVATED
0 .1 I- o. J . . Direct Mattress Company of , .

will rebuild your mat-' “ A V t inmse listing. bi —  
white $3 95 Turquoise ,ress at a reasonable price or will Parts of town, sonw new Hill
exterior $4.95. K. B. Martin, ^. . .  o. r.u '>*11 yuu any type new mattress518 H MJS.S. SI. Phone At3^ .,1.
3.559.

and give you a good price for 
your old mattress on exchange. 
Kelt, rubber foam, orthopedic, in

IF YOU are in need of a per-ner spring All work guaranteed, c ^  ___ nmin ana weii-neing
, luanuol farm > o rk « or housc^Free ^ k u p  and delivery once a ' i i ^  T  notions ir

maid please write to Agencia>cek Ask about term' J. E. t«npv>rate northern area ^
IX. Sv... ____1. _____ _______ P " AL3-3261. 15 Uc World — about a third ofI>p Flmpleo Internacional. Ave-,Weightman is your company rep- 
nida Madero No. 254 Fte. Altos resentative.

day night with hi-, mother. .Mrs rulov carefullv recipe makes approximately
I J H Hutchins , Head t.ie recipe thrioigh * improve
I Wiley Rogers. Ed Hammonds carefully so you will know ** P“ ‘ ^

and Tony .lones went to the foot-jy,, *hat you are going to do any container with a tight 
ball p.-nne at Tech .Saturday 2 .Assemble the ingredients ' “3^8 , . *

called for ... the recipe you m^hl j ^ e r  to yust,
1 oil Ihe utensils vou Will make some bar cookies that are^ 

an I Mrs Ronnie Daltixi , quidkly and easily made — such,
spent the weekend m Lubbock p— h.... ^nur oven as Marshmallow fudge cookies ’
w,,h Mr .Mr, s ..h  J .be 2

key. Barry Kinslow and Betty  ̂ recipe > tablespoon butter
_______ ______ _________________L'pu Wriuht w»nt to Lutibock to ^  ~r« 24 marshmallows cut in small
FOR LEASE Irrigated farm in the ball game •'«ttinl^ n^ht cookies. Refrigerator .

Floyd County, Underground ‘ ,,K,kies. Bar cookies; Drop cook- 3 cups graham cracker emmbs.
tile Bam and tcooH hoii^ See f'^sbec, Ld Poilan and Mr. and . nm?hi add molded I evaporated milk
Howard Owens. Jr. Route 1. -'fr  ̂ P*'* Hickirson were among ‘ 4  teaspoon salt
O'Donnell, Texas, ot|ws 1 ^  Uw Ughihoose i tea.spoon vanilla

34mp -Pnding the tiall game at lech .  ̂ j cup walmit meats finely chop-
-----------------------------------------  Saturday night ^  be kept m P*d ^

Mr and Mrs .foe Peterson and . Combine chocolale and milk
Sharia went to I’lainview la.vt * and heat over low fire until choc-

— —------ J-----—--------- —̂  Saturday to visit Mrs Ozella Bry- sines of apple or a slice of oiate is melted .Add sugar and
us t Deed a loan on you a „ j Jerry The special oc- bread, or an orange help to m e l - t h e n  sUr until dissolved

appreciate your lisLngs .md can farm or relinance your old joar  ̂ a^on wa.". Sharia's .st>cond lurth- low and moisten some kinds of
assist you iii obtaining loans ___course a birthday cookies 'if the fruit is used be Cook until mixture reaches tlw
T. I. Hollaud. Day Ph. AU3-2l4i celebrate it at Gran<; sure to change frequently, so the soft ball stage Remove from
alter 5 p m VII3 3375 16-tli People gel enough to eat fo'{mother's house. fruit will not mold.' fire and add butler Cool slightly,

good health and well-being only' .Mr and Mrs Paul Woody and U you have an electric oven then add marshmallows, vanilla.
m the iainily ot Lubbock were supper set the lemperauire for the des- graham erackcr cttimbs. and

the-gue.sLs in the Fxl Ne/'f home Iasi ignated time • once your recipe nuts. .Mix well Piess into
fhetvatunlay nigh!. is tried out ■ it is not necessary well-greased shallow pans Chill

F'RAMK house, (our rooms and 
bath. 14 mi. eitst. 1 mi. north 
F'loydada, to be moved. Calf 
Plainview CA 3-3885 ruwvsrunruru-,jTrunj-,., ĵ ruxrurrKnjysxrû

__________________ liHfReal testate Ixoans

No 305. Monterrey, .Nuevo lx>on.' fo r an appointment cull City I P n r
Mexico. 25-13tcTrim Shop VU3-2332. 7 '  ' ' '

world's population. The rest is] Mr and .Mrs Jackie Duke and to open the door only to remove 8 to 12 hours or overnight or until 
short on protein, f.it and calories children spent the weekend in the cuokie.s firm, then cut into squares

SEE

TOMMY .VSSITER
for F'urm and Ranch laMiiis

YU3-248I Fry Bldg.
FToydada. Texas

INTERIZE YOUR HOME
8lop Wall SwratfnE 

'OUT SIDING 
4> LEDGE KCK'K 
I’MINI'M S'lXtKM WINDOWS 
AUIMINIIM STOUF IHKlBa 
*  IN8in,ATION

■k WALI. FX’RNACBB

■LIER'S HOME SUPPLY
lifornia flovdfMfah

KEFKIGEKATOK
T R O l’ UI.E

Call

F L  O V D ’ xS
KKFRIGERATION

SERVICE
V r  3 2515

C IV. JONES
MA’ITRESS

and
rPHOI.STERY CO.

FREE PICKUP 
AND DKEIVERY

Call up—for Free Estimate 

PHONE CA 4-9188

1303 Date St. 
Pl.ilnvlew, Texas

32-tfc

FARM FOR SALE ? ? ? I
Do you want a larger place"’ 
More water? Income proper
ty’  Or jtist Money? We can 
sell or trade your farm or 
gra.ss land fast with West 
Texas' largest, most active 
farm broker. We offer; Hale 
Co. Hockley Co. G Sec:, 
choice; Gaines Co., 160 .A; 
Terry Co.. 135 A. raw; others 
in most every county.

REFRIGKR.ATIO.N SERVICE -  
Call L. D. Britton at Daniel Au
tomotive, YU3-2382, Floydada, 
Texas. 3 tfc

< S r ( f r ( f r ( i r ( l r ( f r C f r

J. M’. ( HAI’MAN 
& SONS

32I2-34th SW 9-4321
Lubbock

Hoar; Sat. .Night weather. Ch. 
11. 10:10 P .M
Bob Stevens Farm Hour, Sal. 
AM, 6:.10, KD.AV

are  i nv i t ed  to
come and see our  new

1963 A U T O M O B I L E S
A T

Farm Machinery
W E W IL L

• P IC K U P  Your 
En^?ine

FOR SALE — 19,'56 Model 90 
.Special 14 ft. Mas.scy Harris 
Combine with cab. Excellent 
condition. Don Proba.sco, South] 
Plaias. Vl',3-3651.

.36-tfc

M A G G A R D - N A L L  M O T O R  C O .
IN  P L A I N V I E W

Check This
• O V E R H A IT . and put in 

top running- order

FOR SALE — Used Farm Ma-  ̂
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. Mis- j 
souri St. 37 tfc THE NEW T963

IRR IGATION
•  STORE until you are 

ready to use

NORRKLL TRACTOR PARTS -  
for Trartur and Irrigation Sup
plies and Arcessorios. Z6-li<

Meeting Notice
C H R Y S L E R

EN GINE
• D ELIVER when you are 

ready to start pumping- 
AN D

is now on display
MEETING notice J. W. Harrison 

Post No. 3616 Meeting night." j 
1st and 3rd Tuesdays 8:00 p.' 
m. A. J. Jester Adjutant.

15-tfc

SERVICE
•  You will not be HILLED 

until a fter your engine 
has been delivered to you.

FLOYDADA lOOP Lodge No , 
34 meets In regular se.s.sion' 
every Thursilay night. A. J. 
Holster Noble Grand; J. B.

Grundy , Vice Grand; Floyd 
Webb, Sect 32 tfc I

THE NEW 1963

P L Y M O U T H

CITY
AUTO SERVICE

Real Estate Broker

will be on display 
Wednesday, Oct. 3

We have some good buyers for 
farms. Hale and Hale Inaur- 
anev SI tie

k̂ - Pontiac - Rambler 
Sales & Service

Northeast Corner of Square 
YU 3-2408 Floydada

WANT TO SELl.T Hut yotir tov?n 
or farm heme with T. L. Hoi 
land. Ph. '\'U3-2t40 or (after 5 
YUS-2375. 5?-tfr

■ ( l n r « r ( r « r ® ' ( r « r ( » ' ITY PROPER-TY, ranches and 
farms Give me your Httlnfi 
Thagard Real Estate. Phone { 
VUS-37I6 86 tfc

Maggard-Nall Motor Co.
6TH at COLUMBIA PLAINVIEMf

\ ■■

I i

-a 1n
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rio -̂rt rouniT nf»i»rrlan Flovdada Ifxa^. Thur«day, Sppt. J7. I'M!'! |

Man On Murder 
Charge Is Moved 
To Lubbock Jail

night on ahere sinre Sat-.rday 
Iniuf.ler charge
I An apivaretU domestic quarrel 
rtsulttd in the shoctin« death of 
th;' m.ui's former mother-in-law, 
hr«'’ .:.iliA.\J h ilaic 'i. -r and her 
husband. Killed in the burst of 

Averando Guajardo, 3cf yi’ar old t î'nfire on the Walter W aters
Latin-.An'erican from \ e r n o n. farm near Silverton was Mrs

, i 1 , .1. 1 Blaekie Ortega, 51was transferred from the Floyd
County jail Ttiasday to the Ltib- In Northwest Texas Hospital in 
boik jail by Walter Hollumi and Amarillo m critical condition 
Johnny Lanham. Bri.sCLe County from eight gunshot wounds Ls 
sheriff The man had been held ,\l:.s .Maria Udia Flores. Her

•Jb^i

N E W
1 9 C 3 A D M k R A L

C a i L O n  T V '
C O N S C L E T T E  E N S E M B L E

Heavy From Fire 
Early Yesterday

I from the garace ana at inai iii.ieie:p..-s^.u. ,- .vw „ of the ^ ^D am aq e Reported the second and emaller expU«ion t-ounty s 1H62 goal Q. . ,
^  r  uct-urred 'Savings Bonds are an invest

Firemen were on hand in a ment in the future For 2i years F | e f*  C 
matter ol minutes and fought the'the Treasury Dejiartment sold ill
blaie for some 45 minutes hefon- bonds as a dixirway to opportun- An ei«- 
the fire was under control. ity -  a new home, college edu-super\i^l«l 

Two explosions, the first be- Brown family had no idea cation, retirement, or some other CountyX;,*'
lievi>d to be a hot water heater, ye^^eraay what the (L.mt^’es dream of the future. But tixlay will 
resulterfin heavy lire, smoke ami ^rs Brown was at An- the future itself is threatened Buildin.**!,
water damage to the Billy Brown preparing for the With the dawn of the missiie age, night Octai*'
dwelling on South Miin street classes and Mr. Brown the world is suddenly aware that of officer ‘
early Wednesday morning. ^^s also away fiom home at the one more war could be the last five yeari ^

The fi.e was contineu to the ,j,p fjre The hope of the age is for peace— bert L
garage, utility and studio p o r t i o n _____________for some giiaranti>e that then, fnr
of the home on the north side,

I but extensive damage was caus
ed from smoke and water. The _  .

'heater was loc.iteu in the gar- ^ ^ 2  S O V i n q S  0 0 1 1 0  
'age Furnishings in the studio
I were dest'oyed as w ere items Q u o t O  b V  1 7 4 H a  
in the utility room and garage ^  f c i

Mrs Ollie Metk. who cares for August E and 
■the Brown children, said when sales in Floyd County total^ 
she heard the first explosion $«.037 00 according to Mr I>m 

8 15 she thought it was Pemberton. CTiairinan of tne

c  '»ill a future to look forward the ^County S u r p a S S O S  m we must haveJ’EACE POW- east ofto 
EK
peace; t.he knowledge to make Highway «  
it lasting Savings Bonds, m Floydai **

help

the strength to keep the dada and‘‘J2*J'

building economic stability,
. m/v'R. nds S POW Alllando*̂,

*'‘•"’ * '̂■10'’ toncludiKl division
eligible U) V<hi

n^r* by or from a ^nie boom, county Savimts Bonds Conunittw the rank of 2m1 Lt attending
", ^  .- .w., Sales for the first eight months as Executive Officer in Squadron

Presently Cadet Holland holds ihe el 
and serv es ^ '* ^ ' ation i

She went out to the f-ont to 
check and saw smoke pouring of 1(«2 were $418 319 00 which «««

WHY W AIT?
Enjoy 

COLOR TV 
H o w !

NOW!
COLOR TV IS AS 
EASY-TO-TUNE AS 
BLACK AND WHITE!

These five new teachers are members o f the Andrews Ward School faculty for 
the school year just starteil. The enrollmenet of 740 pupils i.s just a fraction un
der last year’s total. J. K. Waller, left, teaches the fifth  grade: Mrs. Lois Pajre. 
center back row. teaches the .second jrra de: .limmy .Vance, rijrht. the fourth 
trrade; .Mrs. Kunice Hardy, left front, th e third yrade: and .Mrs. Jodie Brown, 
riyrht, is s|>eevh teacher.

CONVENTION l? .°SNeff's Grocery 
Hit By Burglars

Nnw you can tun* vivid color 
anU sharp black ind whit# 
pteturas with the >a>ne pinpoint 
definition and detail.

C O L O R  W E E K

lather suffered gun shot wounds 
|in the right hip
I Investigating officers relate
|that Guaj;irdo came to the Or- i
i|e«a home near Silverton and (Continued From Page One> '
I when the dixir was opem*d by week Several ob ..vers, among 
|.\Irs Ortega. Guajardo allegedly state convention in El Paso last 
I shot her tw ice in the head Offi- them veteran new spaper corres- spy under investigation this 
icers .said he then turned the gun pondenls, said that it was the scant clues to go
Ion Mana Klores. shooting her most unified and best organized on, is the burglary Monday night 
eight times in the neck and convention in nearly three d e - ( h e  Dairy Mart and the Eli Neff 
ichest He shot Mr Ortega in cades .Grocery’ Los* al both busine.sses
the hip before running out of All delegates were sealed with- ^^re reporli-d high 

lanimuriition out qut.stion .Another different j^ntrance into the DaiO’ Mart
. touch was the kevTiote speech gained thmigh the window of 

. It was delivered this time by the ,he rest room on the east side of
V .irmel Motes, wpo '>c nominee for g o \ e r - b u i k l i n g  No track-s were

ciainvs IS h t wife, a ^ h w  daugh-npr Connally at the mvi-{„„„() according to investigating
ter of the Ortega.s _to get in hu S U K C  Urfficers, Walter Hollums. county
pickup and drove off JiLst north i " ’ . , ,, u.ik~.., .a
of Floydada the pickup overturn- Following Connally s call for . 1̂’, „ m-iil A ew
isl. injuring the woman occupant united work this fall, the conven- i, u ,n<-h iif th*
She was taken to Pe<M.'«. Hos-tnin moves! along to an early a d - d ^ e ijn th  a ^ .t  a ha 
pitai whore she is re^Kled tn jiwirnment. with.HU a single roll ‘ 'P broken off was nearly
v-.Hl . ndition icall vote he.ng required The f ^

Guajardo was r.twrted to 12 page platform, considered hV *^ * '*^^A '*^ *^ ‘  
have said he was taking his wife nviny to lie the mo.st detailed*^ x. in a .
to Rio Grande City after the ever oflere.1. was approved by an
shooting A 22 calilter rifle found almost unaninvous vote No a- ^-^ff's Grocery the loss wasi
in the pick-up was thought tomendnH-nts were made heavy. Ten men s shirts, sizes 14

(Xficials 
force»l

said Guajardo

one

I'ublii- invited 
Worl.i Series.

Ill dm»' by a ! \ iew cuiur durinjr

MIKE'S T V  LAB

have lH“en the we.ipon used in| IXilph Bri.scoe of L’valde. past 'j5ij various colors 
the shiHtting president of t.he Texas and South- ^̂ îte shirt, size Ifi: two or three'

Funeral rites for Mrs Orteg.i western Cattlemen s As.sociation. py,j. |pcjs. size 31. men's wristl 
were held in the Silverton Bap-was the twnpo'ary chairman lor watches; and 12 to 15 dollars in' 
t.si Mission Tuejwlay Rev Ray-the convention He was foil®'*cd change. ' I
mond .As«*bedo of Floydada. of- a.s p»Tnvanent chairman by Hal
ficiaied Woodward of Coleman Entry to the store was gained by

-------------- ! Other speakers at the conven- forcing the back door to the build-
C S Department of Agricul- Uon and related functions iiKlu- mg cither by u.se of a small .screw

in  w, S A L E s ^  &  . 'S E R V I C E
( alifornia 4̂ ’ :i- tO’J.T

ture food specialists .say that high ded Governor Price Daniel. Lieu-driver or lire tool 
fat content is not essential to tenant Governor nominee Pres- The burglary was not discover- 
produce good eating quality in ton Smith. Attorney General nom-ed until the buildings were opened 
cooked lamb and that lean cuts inee Waggoner Carr and Con- for business Twsday mo'nmg. 
ciin be tender, juicy and flavor-grt ssnvan at large candidate .loe lloUums and .Alton May investi- 
ful Pool. gated Neff's break-in

Coming Next  Week
THE NEW 1963

B U I C K ' S - P O N T I A C ' S - R A M B I E I I S

THURSDAY,
(KTOBER 4
SKK THK NEW

B U 1 C K ' S and
P O N T I A C ' S

FRIDAY, 
(K TOBFH

SKE THE
.NKW

RAMBLER'S

C I T Y  A U T O  S E R V I C
HUICK — PONTIAC — RAMBLERYC .3-2408

9 r< 9 r< a r< 9 r(S r(S r(3 n

R YD AY

A (B 'A -N E T

H A I R  S P R A Y
FOOD KIN(;

O L E O
SIZF

11.39
*#r .?■ '-.--ju

' . >̂ ' 7

DELSKY
T I S S U E

SHCRFINE
25c C O F F E E

RANCH STYLE .303 Cans

BEANS . 2 t 2 9 c
AUNTJEMIMA 5 Lb. Ba^

Corn Meal . 3  9 c
ELLIS No. 2‘ 2 Can

TAMALES . 3 3 c
3 LB. CAN

CRISCO . 7 9 c
FISHER’S — SP.\MSH

PEANUTS . 2 9 c
V.^a I M l'A ( KEI) 10 ()/.. c .w

M iU
NO. 1 R l’SSET

S P U D S
10 I.K RAG

E AST Tl

poim
5 9 c

(iOLDEN BOOK

E N C Y C L O P E D IA
VOLUME — 1 
VOLUME — 2 
VOLUME — 3 
VOLUME — 4

ON SA NOŴ

2 ROLI.S

ENERCJY — LKB ID

DETERGENT . 49c
22 OZ. SIZE

SOFLIN
N A P K I N S  . . 25c■ •

200 ( T. PK(i.

55c
POUND

☆ M E A T S ☆

SHURFINE

F L O U R
WILSON'S SUGAR mtHD, S LK'EI)

.5 LB. BAG
BACON 2 U). Pkff.

IMPERIAL — PURE CANE

S U G A R  .
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE — PORK LB.

.5 LB. BAG

. .  i M L u  .'W 'w
J' - *■

YOUR IIO.MK-OWN
ON THE WYE FLOYDADA YU 3-2444
THESE PRICES GOOD THURS., SEPT. 27th THRU MON., OCT. 1st

Back Bone
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE LB.Spr. R ib s . .  49c

'T '’«<»CK.SSI NG. w. are equipped to giv
r  chillins. ciittinK and wrappini

quick freezing. Bring us your BEEF.

(I.OVIR

Melk

3 CAN

SHl’Rf

2 LB.1

t i

fourlanxil
UHK\

e-



Disitijl

Sv(

will b« heU 

O'shi.

y*®f« iinl^i 

w  lone

Hichway ^ J  
f̂ oydada *

All lando*a(nJ 
division or 
^ ‘K'ble to loio- 
attend iho 0) J  
conseri allot
attending '

DAY.
HKK 5
THK

SW

iL E R 'S l

EAST
SWEE

ON SAl 
NOW

SHlRf

3 (  A^

SHl'R^

2 I.B-1

Can See 
levrolets 

iber 28
L,i.ml,i‘r -m. ‘ Toinor- 

day l‘ir t'lH-vrolel 
jilrl in Kloydaflii has 

show Ihfir iH'w 
Ithat tiino (.'tinner 

 ̂ 1-MU' anil the .staff 
E.jirf Iwiise alt* iliv it- 
Lr;r frientls and cus- 
f  present anil .see 
■in ihrir aiitn line.
T frui distinctive line* 

:olct aiitiMiiobiles 
sale in Chev rolel 

«ni-s the nation this 
f^ibei

nuxlelr. in four sep- 
cie> eai+i ainied 

'iiient of the 
1H63 cars ri>pre- 

a continiusi strona 
.ximy hy t'hevnilet. 

f^dy on its way to 
linH.' indiLstry sales

four members of 
family one at a

filivK ol.i'rrs —

The traditional big car emfihasls 
ufmn liixiiriiKis transpoiiation is 
eoiitiiiiied in Hu* I'lta regular 
Chexrolet.s, offered in 13 models 
ill the linpala, Bel Air and Bis- 
eayiii' senes

Tfiere is a sleek, longer look 
VMlh all-new styling .Slramht 
wiiiilshield fiillars imprme ae- 
eess for driver and fiassengei.s. 
The new front grille of anodi/wf 
aluminum extends the lull width 
of the vehicle, while a depressed 
center area adds new interest to 
the broad rear di-ck lid.

Medianically, there are the fol
low iiiji new features

— A new six-eylinder 14(1 horse- 
IHjwer engine, higher in horse- 
fxjwer and yet 23 fier cent light 
er than its 1%2 exxinterpart. 
teams with a 'eused ZW cubic 
inch V8 ami five other V8 en- 
giiie-i to offer engines ranging 
from 140 to 425 horsepower

— Brakes are self-adjusting, 
mufllers will have liMiger life, 
and the lightweight Powv*rglide 
traiisinissiiMi used with the 327 
cubic inch engine option in 1882 
is extended to all models.

— iH'leotron generators are 
standard on all models. assurinK 
ample reserve electrical power 
for added aecessoncs and longer 
battery life

— .All radios are transistorizeil 
for l%;i

— The standard equipmc'nt

va rirlit‘M itfferetl in

Hiji; |>urtulc of 196li C Im'm 'oIoI iiio (I(‘Is

Floyd County Hod i 
Six Accidents In 
Month of August

. 71“  “I “  r

_ .

-ir-i.

-S 5̂4? -  t» m
~v3

❖

*SEE YOUR 
PUBLIC ( 
SERVICE ^ 
NEIGHBOR

(hevrolri’a pande of new pntdiirts for I'Hi.l 
includes four lines. Heading Ihr li«t. which will 
he announc<*d on Septemhe-r 2v, is the luxurious 
Impala .sport Coupe (bollom). Chevy II l-lkHir

(right renter), and the new and slarlling Corvette 
'sling Itav .spo.'t < o«p<‘. the rpiloine of adv.inced 
styling. Chevrolel'H wide choice of passeng<-r c, -- 
inrliideH 33 nuHlels in addition to 8 variations

.Vdan (left center), Corvair Monza Club Coupe i with speciai optional power-train combinations.

fstek for the Tech term of -■•hool lough, who have tieen guests of 
Allan (ill;::.' brother, I/onnie tlie Carnck Snodgra-- family for 

1‘at dm- who i- st.ilioiird iri.M-veial day. left this .Monday 
Teiiiit see has txx-n vi.sitiiig hcs for Uieir home in '.in Diego
IKiiclil.'- Ml and Mrs Kiixl Calif
dms' of s.ind Hill lor ohm- The ĵiain h r\c-,! is j.-!tiiu: 
Aix-k- along with hi- wife and along -Im ly on ac-mint of the 
hiihj 'I'hey were suppoM-d to damp vve.iUi"' 
lave this .Monday 'or theii tioiiie 
III Teiiiu- ' 1 l.onnie I’.it elimli- 
(I on the windmill to gre.ise it

.md the ladder broke iind he tell »  • i . •
dwKit 1.5 feel and Iracluied a hip ^ I X  / \ C C IC lG n T S  ID  

,.iiid vertebrae He was Uiken to 
I hospital in I.iK-kn. y where X 
rays were made and it :.eeiii-

isn't doing Ux) well and may The Hi'ihway I'.iP o! iii'e-' '.i 
Ilx- Iransterred to LiihHoek where led -ix rural ai ei.;. r;!.- m Floyd
:v m.iv have to t> i>ul in a Citiinly durin. the m-ir h of Xug
( .ist Me lioiH- he is '.v.'ll and i i a <  corihng to Ser ‘-.inl 1>
ilile to go home I..iw»ori I’atio' ytiper. ' -or ot this

Mr and Mr- Kveretl Miller an-'?
-p. nt Sunday in 1.: i»ts -k with
Mr and Mrs H.irry Miller Mr The-ie k- .u mint 
lillei' wa.n't leeliin- tm> well fieiNon klh-xl, eight pei -cis 
Mr and Mrs Steve T r o w b r i d g e * M‘>'Wt<M property 

IH'iil Sunday nixht in Am.irillo dajiiage 
with .Steve'.s brother. \\ c and .
vile The liltle girl.- sp. nt the
night in Bvx ton with their grand- 
arents. Mr and Mrs B iker
Uev MiTriman preaehtxi tmth^ 'h> e

■ionday morning and S u n d a y  ■ P*'*''**'’ '
night at the Chaiwl The . M e r r i - i n j u u d  
nans h;«l dinner in the Joyce damage

IDavis home They visitevl i8heis * ’ '*'*’  ’
M the community Sunday even The veteran (latrol -opervirar 

P'8 --t.iird, Mith I ill .Old wint'*r ip
•Vlr and .Mrs Marvin Smith proaching. now is the tin.e to 

Judy attemhxi the Fair in have vthic les i his smi in piepar
ation for the --(ild winter ahead 

Hanna The Vehicle liisj ; t ;m Hr 
.M.ita- --\im in T‘ a- h - pro ed I'-self

Hoyd ( uuiily llriipi rtaii, Huydada. Texaw. Ihursday, wept *7, I8«'i

he believ e w ill adhei e regardless of 
weather ■ (guliliotis

ls‘ iiisiKX'ted 
addml.

otic:- a year.

T'le I-w motor letiicle in--iMx- 
lion y=.-ar Is-gan Scfitenil.-er I Mrs 
Howe'el the only tiling new .Illd 
oil ;al the lusjiection this year is from

,iiid Mrs Harlon Day and 
M.inda O'Neal left Friday 
eiurm-d hmiu- this- we«‘k 
visiiiiip in FI I’aso and

uie : ticker il.-elf The Sergeantihe Bend aiea
;;;inle.! -iul that Ihl: new -.ticker »rse

dry mount decal which weliSK Hb.SPl-.ltl.AN WA.NT__A__

D R E S S E S
lot one

in-
l(-d prop;'

of $.5.615 00 
The ruial traffic ai.ideiit .urn-

\ alilc ■I'f.'.tK
OH'K

P I X I E S
tine lii'ouii. -  l . ' . 'K

through .Aug 
show-, a total of 31

,t ol 1"*̂ ; 
crii'he .As 

c; .shi there 
killed and 27 
The estimated 

amounted to

.md
I . i i bf k Monday 

Mr and .Mr- Mallei 
were on their lea.se near

S K I R T S . . .
One .'m . (rioup , Keyf. I lit*

S W E A T E R S . .
(flic .'small tir'.'iijt, \’al. tn IT.'.'K

b T o  u s e s . . . ’
( »r. -•m ' il'n alues to

heater is new a.s are the optinr 
al all-weather and custom ale- 
txindilioncrs

CIIKVY II — In lU secoiui 
year on the market. Chevy I 
continues the basic .styling of the 
prcvimis model with new exter 
lor and interior appointments 
There are ten models in three 
series.

There is a new grille and wide 
hood and deck lid embleiTis to 
give a more ma.ssive look to the 
car

Mechanically, the Chevy II 
has self-adjusting brakes and 
l>«‘lcotron generators Four and 
six-cylinder engines again are of
fered. with minor improvementi. 
Longer-life mufflers are stan- 

,Jard on all modc'Ls. BaHios are 
completely transistorized.

CORVAIK — Chevrolet's dis
tinctive small car enters its 
fourth year on the market with 
an ever-growing following among 
those who want a sports car feel 
in a less expensive car 

.Styling changi-s arc exmfined to 
ornamentation and molding de 

;tails Otherwise. America's first 
rear engine car continues its 
unique personality 

I .Mechanically, Corvair has self- 
adjusting brakes, more durable 
exhaust system and changes in 
front suspension and steering 
linkage Engines have numer
ous unpi'ov enaents and radios 
are tian.sistorized.

CORVETTK — In its tenth 
year on the market, America’s 
only production s[>orts car is re
designed and re-engineered for 
the first time. In addition to 
the convertible (with optional 
hardtop' model offered in the 
past, there is a new "fast-back”  
sport coupt*

Mechanically, there are a host 
of improv ements, including a I 
completely now cha.ssis, four 
wheel independent suspension. I 
self-adjusting brakes, improved' 
steering and Uelcotron genera
tors.

ADDITIONAL NOTF,: On all 
1%3 (bevrotet passeng* cars, 
engine oil change is recommend- 
ded at 6,000 miles or 60 days 
and chassis lubrication is re
commended at 6,000 miles or six 
months.

Also, all 1963 models have am- 
bur front turn signals instead of 

'white turn signals as in previous 
years.

n the hcspital and children. .Amhiirst. Dr and
Mrs Wesli-y Carr wa  ̂ in Du-Mr-. Truitt and daughter. Mr- 

nont and Faducah Saturd.iy She Aubrey Brailford, .Mrs Stilla
her parents to F‘aducah top^,rd. Mi - Hoy Mi Daniel. \lr'

dor Sund.iy hokin;; fi,.
I he H.imias had upp t  
night with the Snodgi.i - 

Mr .ir.d M > M alter

dove-- to b«- a 
'ruiKiay a< - ui ■ its

F Kil “d in the

in

require

ook
beck with their doctor Bill Finkner. all of Piiei imrg
Mr and -Mrs Chloma M'llliams Mi and .M..- Havuvjod M'il'.i.ur 

ind Mr and Mr- Horaie * arr |.’ioydada the Siu i iKxl Kainsev 
isited with tlje Marion Tuc-kiu.-, Mrs I ( Kirk.. - sp „i

kinday night alter church Mr and Mr- Floyd Trow

Visiting Mrs M D Hamsey ^'''J^e 
luring the week were .Mr and Norman Hoppi'r. I>wana B*-th 
Mrs. Kueben Rutherford. Plain-Scott and .Mr. and Mr Charli 
lew. Mr and .Mrs R C Davis Mather Carr have mo-.ixi to Lub-

.MKMUKH

D r. O .  R. M c lN T C S H  

O P T C A / E T R IS T
OFKK E 211 S O ITH  .MAI.N ST 

I'liotie VU 3-.S460— I'loydada, Texas

Large Group Car Coats
h I'u.".;
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I.K’ 1. A Y A W  A Y

L a d i e s  T h r e e ,
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6J CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT SEDAN

Tom orrow - GO JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET fo r '6 3
Hormony News

By Ml'S .Mather Carr

-k i r  'k  ^
HARMONY, September 25 — 

4-H met Monday night in the 
club room with their leaders. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hopper and Junior 
Schulz as host.

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Schulz
and Mrs. Mather Carr were in 
Littlefield Tuesday visiting with 
Mrs. Cecil Stanton who is still
in a hospital there. I

Mrs R B. Gary visited with 
Grandma Carr Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Glenn Pool. Mrs. Vivian 
Cnitis and Mrs .Jack CTevengerl 
took the Simlieam girls of the
Baptist Church of Petersburg to 
an old folks rest home in Plain- 
view Wednesday where they en
tertained the old folks with songs 
They visited .Mrs. .loe Smith. 
Mrs. hM Curtis, Mrs. Mattie
Heard, Miss Anna Carr and Mr. 
Phillips.

The community club met 
Thursday night in the community  ̂
room in their regular monthly 
meeting with Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Hol
mes and Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Gross as hosts. Sergeant Will- 
banks, a member of the police 
force of Lubbock demonstrated 
the Idento Kit that they use. 
This was VTry interesting. Mrs. 
Willbanks also attended the meet
ing as did a Mr Jack.son, from 
Idalou and Mr and Mrs. Walter 
K Kellohgh. of San Diego. Calif ,

There was a good crowd at-' 
tending The hostesses served' 
refreshments to all present.

Mrs. Whitie Howe. Mrs. Glenn 
f’ ool, and Mrs Walter Hanna 
visited in Littlefield Friday with 

'M rs. Cecil Stanton who is still <

Cover this car’s price tag and you might think it cost 
a thousand dollars .more. It offers luxurious styling, 
extremely comfortable, sjjacious and silent interiors . . . 
plus ways to keep it looking and running like new when 
a lot of others have started to sag and sigh: a new way

‘ I!
to flush and dry rocker panels under the doors of iU 
Body by Fisher to guard against rusting. . .  self-adjusting 
brakes . . . Delcotron generator for longer battery life. 
I f  you ever wondered why Chevrolet leads its field, a 
drive in this '63 should answer all your questions.

5̂  ' r

1 ^ ^

111'?'::

7 ,
i  T

i f ' ! i n /
•63 CHEVY S  NOVA SPORT COUPE

Hard as it may be to believe, this year’s Chevy II is better, 
better than last jear’s and better than anything in its 
class. It combines the new easy-care features of the big 
Chevrolet with its own wonderful attributes of parkable 
size, four- or six-cylinder fuel economy and interiors that 
would do justice to cars that cost twice as much.

f A j h n
63 CORVAIR MONZA CONVERTIBLE 

Ch.ange it? Calm yourself, nobody's going to mess with a 
winner like this one! We did add self-adjusting brakes and 
a fully aluminized muffler; interiors are refim*d a bit, and 
you’ll notice some trim changes, but the rest is pure 
untamf)cred-with Corvair. Oh yes, we changed the taillighta 
BO all those p(X)ple you pass will know you’re driving a ’63.

/f's Chevy Showtime '631 See four entirety different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet Dealer's Showroom

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
221 SOUTH MAIN ST. FLOYDADA YU .3-3787
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Party Honors P ant.

Paula Bryant
Paula Bryant, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Nile Bryant, wati hun-

Center News ‘
By Mrs J. E Green

if if it
GUNTER. September

ared Monday murning a Weather ha.s been lovely the last
hultuiai party in the home of few days The late rains have 
her parents. The young lady's  ̂made grass and crops green 
seventh birthday fell on Sunday ajjain Feed is being cut, wheat 
hut she was in Truscott (or the planted, with some of it up Cot-, 
celebration of her grandparents ton is opening, garden .stuff needs, 
wedding anniversary at that time, canning. Well. 1 guess this is 

Mint green decorated cake withalnwst the nicest time of year.! 
pink candles, and green punch not to ev en mention that it is, 
Was served to friemb« attending usually peach and watemvelon, 

Prpianf ware hDke Hatley.
Ucnaxd and Karen t»x . IHauia
aid Weldon Flovd. Marky Fer- J *  ^
gu.v« Dawn .A î. .\uvie
ind Doony Kincer. Leslie and

Duke. Deborah Ann Medley. Toy- Burkett left T h u ^ y  for;
ha. T «y ia  and Glenn Hard>, '  a son and family in
NiU Brram. Uura Campbell, . . .  ^ ,
Sandra Muse. Terrv and U rry  » „  ® ^ a n ^
Stovall, and the honoree, Paul., ^re <iU in .Aiiwr^o woh their|

•daughter, Mrs Grady .Nk'Ada. '

W A Y N E ' S
WATER WELLS

Phone MO 7-2821 

Petersburg, Te.xaa

New and Vsed Cluing

Test Holes,

Domestic sod Irrigation

D R I L L I N G
W AYN E  DAVIS

.Mr and Mrs Walter Sim* vis
ited Sunday afternoon in lax'k 
ney with her brother and wife. 
Mr and .Mrs W’ B Sandifur. 

Relauves visiting ai the C. W.

Economics Course  ̂
Now Offered On
CBS Television

Great Grandson - i 
Of Local Woman 
Succumbs Thurs.

The Ralph Cogdell family vias Gravwide services J*"! JJ 

“ «  •« “ . i f  S i  o( Lubbock

Floyd roaniy H e^H an , Floydada, T e «^ .

O f  Local Man

too in 
Park The 

the great' 
A Grigsby

T. N. M. & O. BUS $CH|

Clip and Save for Refer̂ .

^ la  viewi|rs thu fall in a «vw of Mrs J
edupti««i T\ SWIC.S. ^  improved until complica-and a gieat nepliew

This senes. The American Fc "  . 1  Grigsby of Floydada He Ud
oiuHny. wUl becarrievi onCas TV’ *  ̂ ^ conducted Sunday. Ix-en iU several days aid djed
and eduuatuinal television ,*l«-sep ‘
tions Many colleges and univer- with burial

E A S T  BO UND

silies will offer credit to persons . --------- - . .. ■
wLshing to take the course by TV .. h«,i h«Mi a oost IW^nt*; a sister.

Other survivors include his

To Vernon. WlchlU Palli

Mr. Cogiiell had been a post
Floydadii residents can see the ... , , i„., n, kh. —"  -----. .

30-mim.te program.s at 6 30 AM. «olden. Ubbock. and
iMomiay ihi ough Friday, on S t a - i „  , ' L  

,,-  Aion KLBKTV, Lubbock begi u>‘ , a n d  great grandparents.

The ,\nierican Economy i* de-'!r" ’^ ‘" . ‘f  NVs Grigsby. Floydada
-- ! signed to pre«k„t economic* in ‘‘ „e  was born in Crowell

an inteivstmg way to l a y m e n ^ ^ y r e - d  Port. ‘' l «

L t .8 :4 5

L t . 3:45 p.m.

WEST
9:50 ». *
burg ■‘■’*•1

3:35 p. n. Till

To PlainTitv
9:30,’
3:511

r i  J . u 1 c: u .1, 7 . k 111 1910 and married to .MiiartHi ami to help high school teachers ,,, __. . viuUii.; iikln“  k » . , . .k u  u. s
EvpcHk ,™ .  b u .h T i...T ;u  X S T ,

in
lu ^  ? h ^  l^h l^ .'w 'erd ^ ’'"^" Ho '̂- Army l^ ic  training m Fort I^k ■

siness ami labor, as well as lead- Cogdell of the home and Mrs Soarks i*
ing economists, will l>e guest Janies Bennrtt of Oklahonia City;

; lecturers. This group inc

M AG N O LIA  SERVICE STATION 

Mrs. F'red Lambert, Agent Î boneTn] 

Station Hours: 7:30 a.m. — 5;80pj

 ̂ iwiurers. mw group incmues wi»c  ̂ u*viiwna, w, .--.y-
i ITesident Kennedv, former P^^ Ion. Ralph of Hoydada, and J^n , . ■;

Eisenhower. Walter Reii-of Crowell; three s***®*̂ - 
ither, president of th e  United Mildred Neal of Carlsb^. ^  . ** .

Brothers, her husband as .soon as 
pietes his training

bTcSS *  ^  W ANT-ADS PAY y

ton .Mrs. Dessie Denison. Floy- the Klephant Boy. 
dada. dropped in occasionally

'of economics at the Carnegie'^ K o y  G u 6 S t
Institute of Technology, will

Also visiiing were Mr and Mrs j  E Green home were Mrs.] Tom Lovell is enjoying hi* first main lecturer Ce>r P T A
John Hartsfiekl. of Lubbock. .Mrs Charley Neal, of .Amarillo. .Mrs'month of school .Mrs Lovell is| ^  , O p e U K e i  r O l  r  I AA
Hartsfieid IS a niece of Mr Den-Charley Battey and Mrs. Joe busy with P.T A . residt-Pts interest«!l
i-seos Evers. Floydada. and Dave Mat- Mrs. J D W'elbom and Mrs 1 .̂ college f i '^ t

thews, of Vinita. Okla John Carey are again employ^f^** television cours».> should cem
Mr Matthews and the Greens in the Andrews Ward lunch room ^ parUcipating in the.Mr and M"» Homer Guffee

dined >unday with Mr and Mrs.
Ros* visited Wednesday afternoon in Mrs Sudie Thomas again program. In Texa.-. these are

_  „  _____  , the .Anthony Latta home at .Vt teaches in the g acks at Andrew >u
The Rom returned home last Blanco Thursday the Greensward Everybody is busy, : Incarnate Word College. San
■ -day from a weekend visiting *nd Mr Matthews', also Mr and) ’ us"a'u 'pau^’ sunda'ys ondl\"^“® Baydown.

their daught^ a i r i ^ l i e s .  Nir Mr* Fred Battey. Mrs Charley he thankful for our great country ^exus Univ^Uy
x r tA  Vle<  ̂ P/\K P  < «Kw»rt srwf n_ww__ ______ i « • __ ____• . . . .  *  . . T^«ntrkn- . ^ n  A n fn n iA  C n ilP ffP  S^IITR obert^  and Battey and Mrs Neil dined in and lU privileges and do so while
Mh ilWFbAvt £\f A MAk?«•» V k I t.____ __ e » a  «  »*•-   ^children of Artesia. .N. Mex ih  ̂ home of .Mrs Joe Evers Mr goin)t to church and Sunday
and Mr and Mrs. Buck Rags- Matthews left for home Thursday School "Neglect not the assem- 
dale of Bailey boro. In .Artesia afternoon and .Mrs. Neil left Sat- bijnc of vourselves together" 
they Visited a latest dev elopmenL yrday morning 
an underground school, an atonv Mrs. Doyle Sandifur visited a ^
ic shelter put to everyday usv. brother and family in Plainview N > O U n t y  L l D r O r V

Gets New Books

PEAK ANTI FREEZE
ETHYLLNK (iLYlOL BASK

1.50 Per Gallon
T.\X I.M LUDED

Morckel Farm Chemical Co.
.j19 E. H O rSTO N  

PHONE Y r  .3-3492

Denton. San Antonio College. San 
.Antonio; Texas Christian Univer
sity, Fort Worth. University of 
Texas, Austin.

The .American Eainomy will 
be sponsorod by several Don- 
profit educational and economic 
organizations. A number of in
dustries. including the Bell Tele- 
(ibone System, have contributed

playground and all. Saturday
Tuesday dinner guests in the

^If and Mrs O. C A’inson en
tertained the M club Wednesday , . j  ■
6\6Hin8 Present w6t^ Mr and Lusted b6lô % 3t^ b portion of|tmanciiilly to iht* protiuclion oi 
Mrs L H Dorrell. the Oliver flu-'dithe programs.
•Alleas. the Starks Greens and the library during 1962: j -------------
hosts Daughter of Silence” . Morns

A’lsitors in the J E Green ^ AAesl: “Cibola", Alice W G ra-l^*^ '” ® ^  A. l i t  f* 
hom ^^turday evening w^^ "The Ivy Tree". .Mary S  S  C U s S  H a S
Mrs Evers, .Mrs Ola Warren, msb Places . Art .  \ Io t » f
Mrs Charley Battey and Mr and*” ” ' Hailey. "What's A Woman l.*U n c n C O n  -T ieU l 
.Mrs Fred Battey. The same *5̂ “^  Here", Dickey tTiappelle; 
group were in the Fred Battey Hmg of Bright Water", Gavin 
heme Thursday evening .Maxwell, "The Late Mrs. D ” .

Parent-Teacher Association of 
Andrews Ward School met fori 
their first session Monday nighll 
of last week in the High Sclwol 
auditorium. Spi'aker for the even-u 
ing was C L. Kay. professor oL 
lAibbock Christian College He; 
was introdiK'vd by Mrs. Q. D 
Williams, first vice-president of 
IT A  and program chairman for 
the meeting ,

Mr Kuy is a noted speaker, 
the author of weekly columns and 
director of wt>ekly radio pio-' 
grams. He ha* received many 
award* among them the George 
Wa*hington .Medal of Honor for 
his spet'ca entitled "The Battle 
Ahead". Mr Kay wa» appointed 
Dean of Student Life at Lubtiuck 
Christian College while teaching 
at West Texas Stale He also 
.served as professor of history, 
and government until hi* present, 
appointment as vice-presidiert for 
JNibtic Service* and lndii.-itrial| 
Relations. ,

Mrs. James Lovell, president ofThe Golden Circle Sunday Scho
ol Class met in Fellowship ILoll PTA. gave the welcome address 

C y  a —  7 -/ bk Hillarv Waiieh - n a a r  At r i of Baptist Church foT and W P NichoLson, principal
hT o - L “ l.d .b k :''- ',7 « b , » . . ^  .Odbl A » l r . . .  »-«-d. kbv. U »  dk,

k  Mr. Chart., BTlrt- a »7 7 lr  c.d™, at .Asht« , J U M.larr; ".‘T ™ , "  “ ’“ ' “ '. 'T '
and Mrs Leon Ferguson and chil- "D^'i! Water". .Anya Seton; 
dren. south i|f town. Natural World of L o u i s e  D.

.Mr and Mr* O C Vinson left Rich ’, l ^ iw  D IGch. "He's 
early Monday with Plainview r e l - B o y " .  Frank Gilbreth. Jr ; 
atives to attend funeral services 'Daddy Was a Deacon", Connie 
for an aunt somewhere in East M Hunt. 'Twilight of Honor" 
iTexas. ' ‘ .̂ 1 ' Dwefen: "Dag Harnnarslp

Mrs D. I. Bolding is reportedJold", Joseph I.ash. "Grace Co- 
improving at the Coleman home olidge and Her Era". Lshbei Ross;

"The Cactus and the Crown ",

two visitor* were present. .Mrs. Porter Finley was in
The devotional was brought by charge of hospitality time andf; 

Mrs Lela Horton, leader, and was assisted by Mrs. Jimmy Will
opening prayer was i;iven by Mrs s,m Jr.. Mrs. Thomas Pierce, andj 
W. C. Sim.s. Mrs Ntllon Harrison.

Roll call was an.-wered by giv
ing the ujupes . t w e l v e  . AREA SURVEYORS
.Apostles, the su*i'ect of the study .MEET IN' LUBBOCK

G r e a t e r  S a f e t y
W ITH  A

FLAMELESS
AN D

FUMELESS

E L E C T R I C

W A T E R  H E A T E R

Catherine Gavin;

"A Bndge for Passing". Pearl 
Buck; "The Six Crisis” . Richard 
.Nixon; "Ships of Fools". Kal 
herine A. Porter; "And Then 
There Were Eight ’, Paul Molloy 

’ 'The King's Bed", Margaret 
C. Barnes: "Kirkland Revels". 
Victoria Ho)l; "The Tightening 
Siring". Ann Bridge, ’ 'Chairman 
of the Bored". Edward Streeter;

"Leave Your Tears in .Moscow". 
Barbara .Armonas; "Ixive Song 
to the Plains". Miiri Sandoz: 
The Spy Who Loved Me", Ian 

Fleming: "Mignon", James N. 
Cain. "Tomorrow's M i r c 1 e” . 
Frank G Slaughter; "Hornstein’s 
Boy", Robert Traver;

’I'hc South Plains Chapter. No. ;
being on "Thiuldeus ami Jiida*." 
given by Mr.-. L. A Marshall. , ..
Closing prayer was brought by I. oI Texas Suneyws As- 
.Mrs E. K. Stovall sociation gathered .Saturday in

Prcs«tlt for the gathering were Lubbock for their quarterly meet- 
Mmes. Pearl Fagan. Joe W’ilson. mg An interesting paper was 
R L Nichols. Pearl Marlin, R H. presented by B. T Rucker of 
Smith, Eva .Newson. E. I ' Stovall, that city
L. A. llarsh;ill. W. C. Sim.s, Lela Attending from Floyd^a were 
Horton fend Miss Marie Marshall W. D. Newell, Luther Kiker, and

O. W Denning.

N O W . . . Improved
FOR FARM BUREAU MEMBERjl

2-W AY
RADIO

SYSTEM

Yes, your Farm BurettI 

Aprent has installed a j 

Radio System in his carl 

in the FARM  BURE.\|| 

OFFICES . . .

G iving him, while in the field, direct contact with:

1. FLO YD AD A O FTICE : Whereby the services of the office uij 
able at the customers doorstep.

AD JUSTERS OFFICE: 
service.

Giving the customer much fa

.3. Y O U : The customer when in the office and your agent is out! 

4. Also direct contact with other FARM  BUREAU OFFiC
South Plains.

F A R M  B U R E A U  
I N S U R A N C E

Sam Puckett, Agt„ 325 E. Houaton, YU*3-3356

m
fOJi

Mr. and Mrs Alva Sparks and —;-------
Mr and Mrs Skinny Winn were Mrs L J. Welborn spent some 
among football fans at the game lime in Lamesa la.st week with,
between Tech and West Texas her mother who is ill. but im-' 
Saturday night. proved from last report.

Flameless and Fumeless Electric Water 

Heating is Safest for Your Home and Will 

Keep More Than Enough Hot Water on 
Tap A t A ll Times.

AppI
See your local Electric 

iance Dealer for a .
MODERN  

WATER HEATER

L I VE  BETTER..£/err/y^a//K t .  H »  . j

POW ER & LIG H T DEPT
CITY O f FLOYDADA

’The Nature of the Bi-ast", 
Hans Brick; ’“rhe Stillmeadow] 
Road” , Gladys Tatier; "The Mur 
der Trial of Judge Peel". Jim 
Bi.shop; "Don t Just Staml There ", 
Inez Robb; "Scruffy". Paul Gal 
lico: "Wind Off the .Sea ", David 
Beaty; "Ploesti"’, James Dugan: 
Night Drop", S L A. Marshall; 

"Ride with the Eagle” , Julia 
DavLs; "Travels with Charley 
John Steinbeck;

"Griffin’s Way", Frank Yerby; 
" ’The Last P ^age ", Walter O’
Meara. "Voyage to .Santa Fe” , 
Janice H. Giles; "View to the 
Southeast", .Santha Hama Rau; 
"The Savage, My Kinsman” , 
Elizabeth Elliot. "Horseman Pass 
By ”, Larry .McMurtry;

’ 'Never Tease a Dinoeaur". 
Joseph F. Hannan; “ Dearly Be
loved"’. Anne -Morrow Lindliergh 
"Consider Mi.ss Lily” , Alyene 
Porter ’ To Light a Candle” ,
• Welthy Fisher; "Look B o t h  
Ways” , Hilda Cole ELspy; "Give 
Father a Hard Knock” , Ken 
Draft; "Wicked Lady", Inglis 
Fletcher; "Icicles on the Roof” , 
Dorothy Les Tina.

IJK’AI, FAMILY ENJOYS 
TRIP TO CA.NADA

Mr. and Mrs Harold Wayne 
Bennett and children and Mr. 
and Mr.s J. N. Richardson have 
recently returned home from a 
two weeks trip to the state of 
Michigan and into Canada. While 
in Michigan they visited with 
Mrs. Bennett’s sister and the 
Richardson’s daughter, Mrs Cline 
McDonald and family of Lincoln 
The group drove over into Canada 
on a sightseeing trip.

They enjoyed ferry and steam 
boat rides, a visit to an under 
ground forest, pre-histonc zoos, 
and a trip to Marinac Island 
where movie star E>ter Williams 
spends her tune swinuning. ,

Ann Mriilinrhey has retiimed 
ĵ to her Fort Worth hwne after 
s|>endiag several weeks here with 

|her .lUler, .Mr*. Wilson Kimble.

When you’re ready to . . .

electricity
means

G r e a t e r
I ,

P L E A S U R E

OR REFINANCE
— ĈC

F / R S r  FEDERAL
has a plan to fit your need

A and

CONVENIENCE

•  Yard and Patio Lights

•  Washers and Dryers

•  TV  and Radio

•  Refrigerators and Fn

•  CONVENTIONAL LOANS —  to build, buy. 
remodtl, repair, or refinance existing loam

•  FHA TITLE II LOANS —  to build or buy
•  fHA TITLE I LOANS —  to repair or improve 

Homes; no down poyment, up to 5 years to pay

Small Appliances and Other Work Saving Aids

All loons ore mode in Childress and serviced in Childress, 
offering you personol and prompt service, in addition to 
low interest rotes, low in itia l cost, and pre-payment 
privilgpes.

*; Dependability and Low 

Co.st are ju.st another 

way you can

“ LIVE  BETTER 

E I.E fT R IC A L L Y "

Strving (he area 
for 28 yeori

FIRST
FEDERAL

Ye.s, a home with all th® 

ELECTRIC  Appliances and

Saving Aid.s is a sure

right direction toward great*! 

sure and moro Convenient I>iv

niS

lUa

lAVINOt a LOAN ASSOCIATION 
or CHIIDRISS

H E  7 -25H  * P .O . B O X  109

INSUlfO 5tS' INCORPORATED
UVtHTTIR

CommtrcD ond Avtnu« B, Chitdrtst, T«xa»
'A  fmm RiTTi* 4^

r •

Itotal

Ji

step ®l

.SEE YO UR ELECTRIC A P P L IA N C E  DEALEB]

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVI

'■ » M.
*mJ ■’•'A



»• « .  T^l

3:5lpj(_|

^TK)N

I*hone Y\i| 

~5:J0|

pay it

S with;

officij

ch f u M

!nt is out, 
)I-TICia

4 -

» ’l«yd County Heuperian. noyduda. Tnau, Tkuraduy. atupt. »J. l i f t

hirlwinds Roll Past Ralls Jackrabbits 3 4 -0
Vrturlwind* hit 

; uie second quarter 
jfaiivit Ralls fur 

and then went 
same 3t • d it 
5* Winds best 
^  year both 
defense for the 
as they looked 

in their first

(^rry and Billy 
j  atl the players 

a) Mine 10 backfield 
fin yardage gained 
i italistlcs sheet, 
jiiid forward wall 

f Bight except for a 
L ^ U i in the first 

3(5 running game 
fcW  by Tonuny 
jjnie Moore and the 

was led by the, 
I Keith Teague and 
I at Butch Gilliland.I 
L  Blit Bledsoe. Dar- 
[ind Alan .Adame I 

^  ieven straight 
[ eras only on hlsj 
I the end rone that 
incomplete as it i

[the f«ger tipo of̂

;,s ran for 116 yards 
(or a respectable! 

jrry average. Moore! 
jgh man with a net| 
CO U tries '

■fd up 
,  yards
and 86 in the air 

offense of 354

to a penalty, Moore hit for ZS, 
Teague picked up a firat at the

Hamlin 42 • Spur 6; 
Floydada B 38 • Ralls 14;

Ray Kirby, Spikey Wideman. D. 
IA Barnhart. Mr. and Mrs Max

Ralls 22 cind then passed to| Floydada Freshmen tt • Plain-iDyess and Mr and Mrs. Don

WIIKRF THEY PI.AY .SEPT, 28

JAMES MoKINNEY 
Whirlwind Center

VERNIE MOORE 
Whirlwind Back

■ ^  OO II

Gillilund for 14 yards and a first; view 22, 
at the six yard line. Watts tacked 
on the balance going off his right 
tackle for the score. Teague con
verted and the score was 14-0.

The next Ralls effort was cut 
short when Bruce Julian punci!d| 
on a fumble to give Floydada 
possession at the Ralls 38. Thej 
drive nwved quickly to beat the 
clock and was climaxed when,
Teague hit Lindsey for a 18 yard 
pass play that was good for the| 
touch down The 'Winds got their 
signals crossed and failed lo make: (October 2>; 
the conversHio aisl the score was i________
20-0. .p-?yrr- "̂T-?- r---- —  -

Ufiening the tiiird (leriud Fluy-'*i« »  i.;'. '——
dada received the kickoff and ^  b i > i .
;was held at the Ralls 40. Lindsey ^ 0 1 1 6  H l Q l l I l Q l l t S  
ipunled to the Jackrabbit 10 but
;the anxious 'Winds drew IS yards By Mrs Melba Wideman 
ipenalty for not honoring a (air
'; catch signal. ;★  ★  ★

.McKinney and Julian were in

Floydada at Childress;
Post at Abernathy;
Phillips at Canyon,
Lockney at Ralls.
Tulia at Wellington;
Dalhart at Dinunitt;
Hale Center at Olton;
Spur at Crosbytun;
Petersburg - Open Date; 
Silverton at Happy;
Post Junior High at Floydada!

Longhofer of Canyon 
! Mr. and Mrs. Bub Wideman. 
.Kenny and Belva, Lubbock vis- 
'ited his parents, Mr and M-s 
Morris Wideman Saturday after
noon

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson and 
I Miss Ruth Bartley were in Plain 
view Sunday Jackson (ireached 
at the Primitive Baptist Church 
and Miss Bartley visited her aunt, 
Mrs George Gregory

Those present ware Mark and 
Mel Wideman. JoAnn Ogle, Jean 
Harris, Buaita Richards. Jimmy 
Kirby, Lurry CeiUer, and Ann 
and Jeanne Richards.

Mrs M R Funston, Lubbock 
spent Wednesday night in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Jue Jack- 
son and Carl Lynn

Mk and Mrs Noel Davis were 
Sunday dinner guests of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. H. J. Corne
lius, Ralls.

Rev. Virgil Chron spoke at the.o I Virgil (.nron spoxe ai me
Mr and Mrs Dub Henry andlgj^p î f̂ church Thursday night on 

Dwanna Morton and Mrs W. C ,vork in Alaska. After the
, Henry, Halls visited Sunday af- 
‘ ter noon with Hex and Mrs. R 

^  C. Geust.

I .Mr and Mrs W T. Center. 
I Larry and Carla, Mr and Mrs 
iThurman Kirby, Carrel, Thur
man Ray and Jimmy, Rev. and 

n  iMrs. R. C. Guest. Miss Dorothy 
,^'Cox and Peggy Littlefield were 

'Sunday dinner guests in the Ha

service, homemade u «  cTeam 
was serx ed in the educational 
building to those attending Vis
itors included Mr and Mrs M. 
H Story, Mrs E\a Wilbams and 
Melinda uf Lubbock.

yards for the night They pene-|ione 
Irated the Rabbit 20 yard line RnHg

$ 2 0 0

D I K S
75'. ON 

iv CI.EANING 
LBS.
YlR
I Uliile You Wait 
Ltn: SERVICE—

)IN-0P
k le a n e r s

JACKSON 
Attendant

on 7 occasions scoring on (iw  
of the drives.

Ralls was held to five first 
downs, a net of 7B yards rushing 
and 68 passing (or a total of 147 
, yards gained The Rabbits did 
mot penetrate the Floydada 20 
jyard line.

Floycada kicked off starting

was held

on some key idops of Elvin Verett , , .D«iu. Wr. Bud Hopper and Mrs. Danny Martin left last week
M  u/ith iho Kall^niiu. out at the JamtTson in Lotkney Hoe-for Canyon where he will attend
: ^ 2 d a  45 |P“ ^‘ afternoon jwest T «a s  Slate as a freshmen
' ’  ■ 1 Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Pullium ac- Mr and Mrs Noel Davis recent
i Walts struck for 12 and then companied her brother and wife, ly spent a week visiting in Osark
24 and Floydada had a first on Mr. and Mrs S A Todd of Dal-Arkansas with Noel’s cousin and
■ the 17. Teague tossed to Adams las on a sightseeing trip in New family. Mr and Mrs M. L. Teal
at the 8. Adams tacked on 7| Mexico and Colorado the past and children
iinore lo the 2, and Denny Kiagiweek. Tliey spent some time at ■■ '

stout carried in to score on a two Durango, Colo
Mr. and Mrs Neele Roy, Jan|ivtr. ana wrs neaie noy. ja u r j - ; '- ......—  „ -------- ------- ,

and Clark, Lamesa spent the
weekend in the Alfrrt Clark *"

Floydada defense and Jealer’s y*rd plunge. Teague kicked the 
punt went from the Ralls » conversion, and the score was 
to his 34 where Pk^dada was - 0. . . . . .
in business again I balance of the third period

The second Floydada drive died '*'***1 scoreless but the numbers
on the Ralls It where the baU<»f Vernie Moore. David Lutriek.____ ^
went over on downs just b e f o r e **®bnson and Cecil Jackson Floydada and Mr and
the first periotl ended showed up on some key plays that

The Whirlwinds yielded butkepf “> trouble,
the game and Jackrabbits could yards before Ralls punted As the fourth quarter opened
not gain consistently and soon|fi-ont their 14 to Lindsey at the Floydada owned tiw ball first and 
quick kicked from their 5 yard 45 yard line He returned the lb on the Ralls 11 yard line, 
line to Denny King at the Whirl|ki<* to the Jackrabbit 26 before A penalty moved them back to

Mr. and Mrs Don Longtiofer 
and Mark, and Danny Martin 
Canyon, were weekend guests of

Floydada 4-H Club 
Has Sept. Meeting

The Floydada 4-H Chib met 
in the Court House, Thursday 
September 13. 1962. at 7 00 PM  
The meetin** was called to order 
by the Vice-President. Billy Fin
ley, in the absence of the Pre
sident The meeting opened with 
a Bible Reading by Will Sinor, 
followed by the 4-H Prayer by 
Teresa Colston.

in
home Sunday guests included 
Mr. and‘ Mrs Albert Jones and 
Jimmy of McCoy, Mrs. Fred

Martin Sunday dinner guests Finley. The County Council Re- 
were Mr. and Mrs .Max Dyess.'port was given by Lindsay Lovell. 
■Sirsie and Tim. I The Program was a mm k!

Mr and Mrs Morris W idem »'“ Power behind the Nation ”  This!

;Wind 40 King can the ball back 
:to the Ralls 33 before being down 
,ed.

A IS yard penalty stalled the 
Floydada drive and Lindsey 

'punted from the 30 into the end

Mrs. David Hopper of Lubbock 
Mrs J. D. Travis .nccompanied 

Mr. and Mrs Duke Travis to 
their home in Ballinger and spent 
Monday night with them On 
Tuesday, they went to Kem ille

Brenda Willis was acting sec
retary until the arrtxal of Willa

vi.sited in Aiken Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs H B Isom.

The Junior Sunday School Class 
had a weiner roast at the W T

was followed by recreation led 
by Lindsay Lovell.

The meeting was ended with 
refreshments provided by Lind

Center home Saturday night.Isay Lovell, and Kaye Finley.

C A N S
Vom ’ 100.00 l o ’ 1,500.00

CONSOLIDATE ALL YOUR BILLS
Mv Om M— iMa 0«:

> INTTVMf .  AUTOm O M .II -  OOliLf HOMIT

Plains Finance Corp.
ill Asstio Street CA 4-2714

Ftolnview. Teioi

being downed 1« pass^ to ^ c k w  ^veral days with Mrs
ifor 8. and two plays later Stewart , tT xr.vis 

Tonuny Watts picked up a first went in to score from the 3. This 
at the 15 and soon after Vernie tune King held for Julian who 
Moore made another at the 6 toed the con\ ersion and ended 
with Stewart tacking on the score g<̂ .oring for the night at 34 - 0. 
two plays later going in fitmr Before the game ended it was 
the 2 yard line for the TD Teague OoUghtly, King, Tucker, and 
kicked the conversion and theooiightly who were in on good 
score was 7 - 0. Iplays as the game time ran out.

• Rainer's kick went to Jester 
at the Ralls 20 and he was plowed 
under by Cecil Jackson at the 24. 
Rails was able to mount a 45 
yard drive at this point, their 
best of the night, but fine tackles 
Iby Bill Potts, Mac Willson, Bruce 
Julian and Vernie Moore helped 
to turn the tide and The 'Winds 
took over at their 31 yard line. | 
I Watts made a first on the 42, 
(Gilliland lost a fine 25 yard run

SCORF..S LAST WEEK

Floydada 34 - Ralls 0; 
Matador 24 • Crowell 16;
Tulia 21 • Muleshoe 0; 
Petersburg 16 - Kress 6; 
Dalhart 32 • Canyon 18;
Post 34 • Morton 0; 
Abernathy 41 - Hale Center 0, 
Dirnmitt 16 • Hereford 12;
Olton 14 • Springlake 7;
Childress 38 • Shamrock 8;

Mrs. Ted Houghton. Danny and 
Teddy spent the weekend in Lub
bock with their mother a n < 
grandmother, Mrs F A. Abbott 
Mrs. Abbott is on the sick list.

Miss June Chron who is stay
ing with her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Reed in Crosbyton, 
was an overnight guest of MLv 
Carolyn Martin Friday night ami 
attended the Ralls • Floydada 
football game.

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Littlefield, 
and Lyn and Mollie Mara attend
ed the Tech • Canyon football 
game in Jones Stadium in Lub
bock Saturday night. Others 
wrho attended the game were 
Thurman. Carrel and Thurman

,REAdY-MIX

WEIGHED, MEASURED, and M IXED TO YOUR 

SPECIFICATIONS.

W e are o|>en 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 6 days a 
week and 8:00 to 12:00 noon Saturday

Bennett Building Material
Phone YU  3-2170 Floydada

BUILDING A. 
BRIGHTER 
T O M O R R O W ^ r ^

Increased uses of electricity end the 
heavier loads that result, make system 
improvements in rural areas a con- ■ 
tinuing job. The experts who operate 
the rural electric cooperatives ore on 
the job today, anticipating tomorrow’s 
demands and preparirvg for them. New 
poles, heavier lines, and improved 
equipment ore constantly being installed 
to serve you better. Thanks to improved 
tools and techniques, these system im
provements ore most often occom- 
plished without interrupting electrie 
service.
The dedicated men who operate the 
locally owned, locally operated, locally 
controlled electric cooperative, can 
point with pride to more than a quarter 
century of experience in rural electri
fication. With this experience and dedi
cation they ore furnishing on efficient 
electric service today, while building o 
brighter tomorrow.

L I G H T H O U S E  E L E C T R I C  
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SOCIETY:Walding-McBride | 
Wed In Candle j 

ight Ceremony

Bridal Shower 
Honors Former 
Barbara Me Ado

Oiinu Ua.vie Wulding and Colonl 
AUfti McBndf exchan^wi wwl-i 

Wayland h'aulkoiilxMiy and Mrs ding vows Tnt'sday. September;
Bol>by Durham in serving blue Ki in a candle-light cerenHiny| 
mixed sherliet punch from crys- performed in the chapel of the 
tal appointmenUs First Methodi>t Church

Mrs Jacobs receive*! a set of
Flintware stainless sttvl and a '*”*’ f-narles Lutrick. pas , 
blue floral blanket also the floral ''inc \ow^

Ml's Roger Jacofis the former arrangement and candles from Davis
Barbara McAda was complimen- the serving table from the host- I’ arents irf the couple are Mr.i 
tjHf Thursday evening between esses at the slniwer  ̂  ̂ ^ Maiding of Floy-
the hours of k unul 8 •■'cluck dada and Mrs R f Thomas
with a bridal shower in the hiwne I- • >'f Mewahitchaka. Florida
of Mrs F 1 Durham Durham. Nolan TiirmT, -A T i

.t II 1^11 I II II .. I . I I • I T*"’ Riven in mar-,
Mrs Henry Millis registered Hull, Herbert Irwin. Botiby tuKxi- i-jage bv her father and wore

giiest.s Htiiry Millis \ K Guthrie, a teige colored two pieiv suiti
In the recviving line with NL's ({ f  Davis. Bofiby Durham. J fashioned with mink collar She?

.laiobs and Mrs Ikirham was the  ̂ Hale, .) R \ ickers Civile wore bniwn and gold acci*ssorie> 
h ^ re e s  mother. .Mrs ,\ O Me-Bagwell Felt Patterson, C M and cametl an arrangement of

Merevlith. M C Sims Fnvnvitt white carnatiiMi atop her white 
The table decoratioius •■on.'isteii Dutton. R Ross. Bob Cope- Rainbow Bible 

oi a centerpiece of an antique land. Helen Patterson. Frank , . ■ ,
blue bowl holding blue and white Dunn L H Blum. Ralph Johns- B»*<h Scott attended her friend L v n n  J O C K S O I I  IS

iivaid i>f honor She was attired' '

Bridal Courtesy
Recently Given 
Miss Karen Goen

Anniversary Tea 
Held By 22 Club 
In Barnard Home

LVNN JACKSON

nuxeil flowers with blue swirl ton IXinnie Hollidav H B Man-i*''

Mi.ss Karen GiK'n. bride eltvt 
of William O'Daniel Smith, was 
riHenlly honored with a bridal 
courte.sy in the home of Mi's. 
Cecil ilagood Guests were re
ceived by Mrs llagoiMl and pre
sented to .MLss tioen, her mother, 
Mrs F’nik Goen. the praspective 
bridgenroom's mother, Mrs Ha
zel Smilh ami his sister, Dorothy 
Smith of Arlington 

Mrs Travis Harifll of Friona 
was at the register book 

•A wislding ring formed from 
starifoam and bronze ribbons with 
pom mums wa.s flanked tiy light- 

^  a ^  tapers and greenery at either
■ side, and compl**t‘''l the table

center arrangement -Mrs. Dale 
(ioen pi'esided at the crystal 
serv iee

.Assisting .Mrs Ilagood with the 
hoiiseparty were Mmes Jack Dea- 
kins, P 1 Hoborts, ,loe Dunn, 
Bill Cioode, Walton Hale. A. B

V Smith Glad SnodKras.s, W M ‘  •««‘*P»rlan. H.ivdail..
Staiiiforth Sr . K F, Stovall W O 

Willson -Sr , and as

TlKl

Tye J M .....-
sociate member. MJ's. r- i- 
.Angus of yiianah 

The meeting ihi Oct 4th will 
be with Mrs Staniforth

The likfi Study Club ThiirMiay 
observed a 40lh anniversary with A A n t r O H S  -
a tea m the home of Mrs J H r O S T  m a T f U l i a
Barnard .AssLslmg with hostess 
duties were .Mrs F .1 .Morehead 
and Mrs Harry Koi'iienMien ^ 1

Mrs J M VtillsiHi brought the E a S t © m  O T a i
irikorjim rfj- •

Patrons Honored

The recent im*eting of the Order
devotional and was program di

Mrs Bobby Chrislian sanj; n.-v».in -------- «» -
.songs of the decades acconn>atiied ,d Fhe Kastern Star was a pro- 
by Rita Colley. I gram presented m honor of 1 ^ t

a II It I 'Worthy Matrons and Past Morthy
NU*mbers answered roll eall b> _______

giving club memories or vacation
highlights.

.Mrs Wil.son Kimble, club pre-

Patrons

Mrs Jo V Bingham was in 
charge of the delightful enter

sident. prt*siileii over the businiMis (aimm’nt which was portray«l 
meeting and gave the welcoming in the surrounding of a country
addres.'

.A lovely refrc*shment plate was 
servt*d from a table Iwaring a

candles at either -iile \ white kins. PiMe HukiMson Helen Solo-*”  o brown suit and wore a P n i n b o w  A d x / i^ O r  Minor. .Margaret
iN U i l lU U V Y  Glassmoyer. Grady Walker. Jewel

Norman, John Reagan. Tate
doth coveied the serving table mon M ay l a n d  FaulkenbetTy bronze carnation corsage and 

Mrs Herbert Irwin and NL":- Flovd Bal'.ard. John Sioker aridhrown aeci>ssories

Fair All types of Ixxiths fouml 
on fair grounds were erected for 
the program and those in charge

.ic-i n-ii iiuiii u ........ ......... . -  their restK'ctive booths were
centerpiece of white and depicting the product they
colored chrysanlhenHiiu.s. selling
ing the clubs colurs F'nim the ar-j
raiigement cana* a while strea- Past Matrons and Patrons pre- 
nvcT w ith the letters. "40th .An- sent were escorted to a F air

■ I ft A _A J  _  L.. t. a a. AA A

.Nolan Turner alternated with Mrs Mi '  Jinuiue .v-ntt

W A N T E D !
ANOTHER MILLION NEIN FRIENDS TO TRY THE 

BEST LOYf PRICE MEALS YOU EVER TASTED

WILL PAY YOU5 (K
FOR ONLY 5 LABELS

«3*̂ C0RNED 
BEEF HASH

“I eef S T E W ^
mX'im  or MATCHTM

L'l>e ti' i-g  m - = r  
Use's c“  ILUS BE(f STEW *nd or 
ELLIS CORNED BEEF HASH
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM five is you need.
k*» w ih ycû  r-i-ne i " '■ ''e>s t:

C A N V E N I L N C E
FOODS

Limit one redemptioi. 
Dei 30 1962

P O Bo« 570* TA 
Denver 17, Cfio 
■'i This oiler expire*

Don 
bride 
Lindsey 
ii.vher

..t  Waldini. b ,«h ir  Ihv o ( i i l ”  «.■! “ ? St»i .l l , ' T r.i U 

sey i-otisin of the bride, was.o,..^,. .nc.-iii-H u^rihv hostess gift was .in electric

niversary " printeil in gold 
Attending the tea were .\lnies 

KenncMh Bain, J H Barnard

.A reception followed the wed
ding Gue-Lv and the wedding 
party were .served golden colored 
punch and a white dec-orateJr'^'^*^ 
weildmg cake from crystal ap- tHhers installed 
puintiVienLs

-School, wa.s installed as Worthy 
Advi.sor in the Order of the Rain- 
Iww For Girls Floydada .A.s.sembly 
No J35 in
held on the 17th of .Sept

booth and presented a blue ribbon 
Those honored indudeil Ruth 

rvi-iiiii-wi iiuiii, J II .Miliiaiu.Green of the year Itfll. .Mrs 
D .S Baltey. P M' Bell, D W Icieo Goins. Ifra. Mrs Leona Bi‘11. 
Burke, hkfd Juhn.son. Wilson 1936. Mrs Maud Merrick. I94(». 
Kimble. Harry Koeni>n. K J I.Ann Swepslon. 1943. Bill McNeill. 
.Morehead. K I. Nichols. Ixm 1948. Velma BcMry. 1930. Lzila

Green and Jim .Morrison, 1961. val| _
U la and Bill .Nk-Neill. 1952. KlorajchaDUr'^i^ 
and .NDilcom McNeill. 1953. Ro-and H
lierta and Wayne Russell, mvi.l l. i
Ruth Daniel. t9.5«, Winnie and iW ]
HobcMt A Dyson. 19.57; Mrs B.'̂ s .‘i »** t. J
Carr I95H. Dons and J T Hiick-' ’  ‘““Xmacn 
abay. 1961. T? i

Mr and Mrs M J McNeill stl^'"* "'***«'4ij 
and Mr and .Mrs J W Day Jr ,| 1
were ho.st and hostess for the’
‘ ‘'  *'” *'*8 Boh °w ^

f’ro-tems for the regular biisi-w-hefe he h" ^ 
ness nweting were Carolyn Sto- up ^  •

Higginbotham - Bartletti
U ’MHKR & m il.DINf; M\TF.||

O p en  A  B u d jfe t  .Account Wi

NKW  !,O N (; TERMS — YEAHkJ

I^oans T p  T o  S.V)0fl

j r S T  (  A L L  Y r  .’1-2110 _  E'iqyjjJ
You no longer have to delay your pUni 
Improving your home Our easy 
Plan enable* you to make the Improvement! ̂  
for Ju»t a few dollars a month and with 
required ‘̂ 1

You'll be surprised at how easy you cm ». I 
Confidential. No Red Tape Do-lt-Youneli iraiJ 
of labor or hire tJie labor—whichever you n«(»T 
cover the coat either way.

I H,.prrl.i

installation ceremonies C l a V  H e n r V  Is  
he 17th of .Sept., in '  '

Guest Speaker
.After a brief trip the couple 

will make their home at 916 rity 
south brd street in Floydada 

The bride is a l'<62 graduate 
of Floydada Her husband at

tended schools in Mewahitehaka 
served in the air force and is 

I presently employed with Minns 
K.-.-ctric

Bridal Shower 
Extended Mrs.
Colon McBride

Mrs Colon .A .\LBride. the 
former Dana M'alding, was named 
hcn-.;ree at a bridal shower in 
the home ot Mrs Moodrow Bad-

along with
color station officers were Carol _  _ _  _  _  ,
yn Breedling. Morthy .Associale Por 1929 01 ub 
.Advisor: Sharon Bingham. Cha-

F’aisy Hankins Hope BtHh The I9-J9 Study Club met Thin 
Word. Faith. Jams Moore, Chap-day at 3 p m in the Communit.' 
plain and .AJita Hines, Drill Room of the First National B.ink 
I-eailer. Hi>ste$.svs for the occa*hion u en*

Installing officer was Judy'*;;.

' T "*■" Tables w , i i “ ’ laid with white 
in.stallmg m a r s h a l l .  Barl«Ta
Smith Bullock, installing chaplain. ^irple African
.Sue Gilbreath, Lockney. Grand ; ^
representative from Alaska to ' ,, , ,
Texas, installing recortk>r: and ^
Lana Davis installing musician ^  “ *democracy.

Colors of the Worthy Advisor.
yellow and white were used in 
decorating the ceremonial scene.
and flowers of the color statiuas

Present for the meeting were 
Mnu“> Holli* R Bond. C 
Denison. R E Fry. Verne H

accented these points Baskets <'oms. Tate
of gold and bronze highlighted J*..

elt piior to tier wedding lasl|,hp Utta J D McBrien. Jewel Nor-
■ eek I Advisor The refreshment ,able

K. - t . -ere moU»v. M's “ '« l ■“ » ' « - > .  Mr- C R V ...
N Maiding Mrs H L Raf-;™ '.'^„'*Y? . t  ‘ '̂7 kum and Mrs Carl M M'llkias

ferly Lyda Maiding and Mrs punch bowl Judv Beeilv "
B.idi..-„ all of Floydada P^-ch ' ^

Melinda Goen was at the guest Sjiecial music was p r e s e n t e d ----------- -—
ster and B»-th Scott and Suzu 

Badgetr served
Hostesses were Mmes Helen 

Solonxin Minnie Smart!. W K 
Aandell E J Barker. Charlie

11

BiTry Tad Protiasco Hazel Brad- 
Preston Badgett. W Eitkl 

Brown E L Ginn. Alt>ert FTice.
R A Dyson. Clyde Hodges. MihkI- 
row Badgett and Miss Bi'th Scott 

Mrs MiBride received Corningl.Iackson and Mrs
ware from the hostesses ____her aunt, Mrs J E

Mr Cox of Lockney

by Wren Patterson, w 'o  sang. Mrs Winnie' .Angii-- of (jtianah 
My Rainbow " "I Believe ", How was a visitor m Floydada la.st 

Great Thou .Art" and "The Lord's week spending some time with 
Prayer " She was accDmpanied old fnends and former neighbors 
by Judy McGrew Wayne Russell Mrs .Angus was here primarily
gave prayer to attend the tSgTJ Study Club-

. anniversary tea of which she is
•Anarng special guest* attending assix-istv memN-r

the instailatiun were parent.*̂  oi ___________
Judy .Jackson, her uncle. Dwight r q ^  Wichita

Jack.son and j.. visiting her daiigh
C ux and

THE

Brings
J U f r i t i t f i  3 F c t U s lt T r 0 r b 7 v c i t r 5

Your Morning Newspaper

to You the Latest
•  NATIONAL NEWS
•  LATEST SPORT NEWS

Your 
Best

Newspaper 
Buy for 

7963

SAVE
35%

ON THE REGULAR 
SUBSCRIPTION 

RATE
MARKET PAGES 
FARM & RANCH NEWS 
YOUTH & SCHOOL NEWS 
AREA NEWS

1

/

.S i i l iM ‘ r i | i l i o i i  ( V r i l e r

itT fr ir ita  ifaiis  it jjr c r r iK T ix rs
ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN RATE 

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
(TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY)

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

Miss Jack-son has had all of

ter. Mrs Doyle Mount and family 
lor an indefinate time. Also visit-'

. .. ..mg is a sister Mrs Pheha Hill
her schiKvlinR in Floydada and^ al.so
IS an active student She has ,he
been a memtw of the twnil two McNeill family
years. F HA three years. Thespian t ___________
two years and a member of the; Rattey of
Whirlvvind staff one year She ,
has a ^  lieen an entry ;b e  parents. Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
M ISS Floydada contest and Maid ^vayne
>1 Cotton Carnival |Battey over the weekend

Paul Fullerton’s 
Honored Sunday

WESTER’
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

MONTH-END D O l l A R  SALE
SKI*TKMHFR 27 T H K P  SKPTFM H KK 29

bf: w i.se a n d  sa ve  
I'SE hf:s p e r u n  ad s

1 Mrs W F2 Sims spent from 
Thursday until Monday of la.st 
week in Crowell visiting with the

, I .u J 'Revis Harris family and accomA social gathering and norm
lincheon was bed on Sunday s?: j  t  ̂  ̂ ti j
honoring Rev and Mrs. Paul 
F'ullerton and family at the First 
Christian Church, following the] 
morning .services. j

Members of the Christian Wo-. 
men's Fellowship were hostesses ' 
for the occasion and 85 persons 
w ere serv ed

Other recent social functkwLs 
have also tiees given in honorj 
of the departing pastor and his' 
family, held in various homes| 
of the church members |

Rev. Fulerton, his wife. Molly 
and their sons are leaving the 
first of October for New Orleans,!
I..a.. where he has accepted the 
position as pastor there in the 
Christian Church He has pastor -d 
at the local church for the past 
three years !

$
□  $21.00 is the regular rate for the

RECORD NEWS and SUNDAY TIMES 
for one year by mail, you send only .......................

D  $18.00 is the regular rote of the
RECORD NEWS without the SUNDAY TIMES
for one year by mail, you send only ...........................  |

□  I prefer you to send me the newspaper checked above 
and bill me within the next 90 days.
Bill me Date ( ......................................................... ).
NAME ........................................................................................................

Trias Subscribers .Add t ' t  for Staff Sale* Ta*

MK.S ALLEN HONORED
WITH i ,ayf :t t e  show er

.Mrs. Lloyd Allen was recently 
honored with a layette shower 
In the home of .Mrs. Doyle .Mount 
on the Flails Highway The hon- 
oree was presented many lovelyj 
and iLseful gifts aniong them; 
a Ijaby lied fcom the hostesses. 1 

Assisting Mrs Mount with the 
showei' were Mrs. (Charlie Warren, i 
Mrs Floyd Boren. Mrs Tommy! 
Tinnin, Mrs Duncan Hollums. 
Mrs Alton Noland. Mrs Orville 
Newiierry, .Mrs Helen Patterson. 
Mrs K R F'erguson, .Mrs. Wayne 
Batley. Mrs Truitt Smith, Mrs i 
Dot Hammond-s and .Mrs, .Mma' 
Holmes.

MK.S EAKL IKM.GE 
DIF-S IN DAI.I.A.S

Mrs F̂ arl Hogge of Dallas, 
ister of Mrs. I). T Mayo of 

409 Lakeside Drive, Irving, Tex., 
died on the 17th of this month, 
two weeks and two days follow
ing the death of her husband 
Both Mr and Mrs Hogge were 
former residents of F'loydada

The deeea.sed had b«*n in fail
ing health for more than two 
years

Mr and Mrs. Mayo are also 
former F'loydada residents.

BE WmE AND SAVE 
WITH HESPERIAN ADS I

Tommy Assiter

q u a l i f i e d !
'k -k i e  i r  If you don’t know thij I 
■non, yiw should maki his icquaintanco.* 

He is in srehitett of pleisent futures. 
He works will tools and materials familiar 
and important to you — saving, insur 
ance, social aecurliy, rttirement income 
He fits them into • strong, single plan 
for your family security.

You will knew h« is qualified because 
he works with prtlissional skill -  backed 

I by special troMiaf and aiperience— 
.and represents a company which for 
: years has offertd 
I better plans far a 
I better life. You will 
waat to talk with hiai 
whan ha eaOi 
Southwesten I.lfe In.s. Co. 
Fiox ,93€,, Ph. YU  3-2181

F O I / J K K ’S  —  H e jr . o r  D r i p  ( i r i n d

COFFE C A N

GARDKN  C LU B  — Orunyre or Grain; ' Gal. Hot.

D R IN K  .  3111
H U N T S  —  Solitl Rack 1

POTATOES .  .  8
lU ’NT S — Solitl Rack 300 ( aiis

TOMATOES .  .  5;S1
H U N T S  4i|

TOMATO JUICE .  4
 ̂- - ■ - ■ J

H I  N T ' S  —  H a lv i> s  o r  S l i c e d

n P  M A  ■■■"Of J  dPEACHES 4 FOR 1
H U N T S  14 Oz. Bottle.w

CATSUP .  S n i
S T IL L W K U , — Cut j

GREEN BEANS .  8
SH URFIN T: —  V IEN N A

SAUSAGE V .  5?$1
S H U R FIN K  —  ('!'. Stvle Golden

C O R N  .  6J
S H U R F I N K

MILK
TALLI

7 ™ \
SH U R FIN K  303 ( ans

BLACKEYE PEAS 7 H I
S H U R FIN K  —  ( ’rushed

PINEAPPLE .  6l
(A M R B K L L S  Tall Can.s

TOMATO SOUP .  8H 1
S H U R FIN K

SHORTENING .J
S H U R F I N K  —  F o u r  ( ’o lo r e d  (Q u a r t e r s

FOR ^
I  'WTATOES .  41S1 N’AN IKKA —  Reyr. 30c \'alue

W AFERS
F o o d  K IN ( i — (irated

T U N A  .  .  5;51
.MAINK —  F'lats in Oil ^

SARDINES .  .  S'
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

VVII-SON’S —  CORN K I\T . ------------------- — -------------------------------------------------» * i i - v ; .> a  —  t tJK.N K IN G

BACON .  LB. 55c
A  1,1, .M KAT

F R A N K S
f 'e llo  U ,.

KRKSH DKKSSKI)

FRYERS IB
TK N D K R IZ K I) —  W HV I’AY"'^*^'

STEA K  . fB

f
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lihlke Isi? 
As HP 

Icientist

IVopmh<*r 
Uf Karl II Colli.stcr in an 

nuuncing the approval of t h t 
braird stated "'nie addition o 
Dr Ttohlke to cur staff wdl ruun 
uil our program in Soil Science  ̂
and make the P’ounJalion„ on 
of the best staffed research cen
ters in West Texas.”

r Gohlke was elect- 
iion of Soil Scientist 

plains Research 
In the Board of 
„ rtrommenda- 
f̂ r\ II t'ollister. 

t)K« setni-annual me- 
B.«rd on September 
„ will conduct re- .
.j(jf soil and plant i 
also suit-n ise A -

ou. p'oiHidation '* '11' t , ' i '
;• research. He will

£  D R  a r t h l -r  f  o o h l w :
nt ba-sic research!
jj.i active phospho- was accepted for graduate work

3o. Piams Nevws

t

By Mrs Murray Julian

^  ★
SOUTH R.AINS, Sept 24 -  

This Monday is a beautiful fall | 
day of 83 degrees, with a low o 
fil this morning W'eather hasl 
been warm this fall, but that h 
what the farmers need for the j 
late cctton, and every farmer has 
some grain that he has cut or is ' 
ready to cut. so we are hopinr 
the rains that have fioen falling
in Amarillo today do not slip ROSIT.\ fil ZMAN KNTFRS

went to l-ake AUux. Oklahoma, and Hereford where they visited] Mr and Mrs Robert W Fink] 
where they attended a family re- Roy's uncle Mr and Mrs. Sam and daughter. Janet of Hou.ston,
union of*^^her mother s people Wil.son. and the Burks showed left Kloydada Saturday lor Losj 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs their visitors this panhandle Angeles where they plan to at
Leo f  rlxzell who live near Floy-country |tend a church convention and

.Mrs H L Marble will be hos- visit with his mother While in 
 ̂ Attending a WMU Workship intess at a Tiippcrware party in|Floydada the family was house 
Hoydiida .M inday were Vt s I- her home on Thursday afternopn guests of .Mi.-, pink’s parents 
N Johnson and Mrs Shelby Cal-a* 3 o’clock |Mr and Mrs J H Tribble Tney
ihan Tuesday another group. Notice Mr and Mrs Wicker also visited in .\lbuquerque with
including' Mmes Grigsby Milton, Rom Seymour will op̂ m thejher brother, John Kay Tribble
Shelby Calahan. Tillirvan Powell South Plains Gin Cafe for busi- and family 
an i Mrs. Hollis Shewmake went 'his luciuay. Sept, 25 We 
•o Plainview to attenJ the WMU h«H>e they have a fine fall 
Missions Converence Workshop. -'R and .Mi's Ronnie Upton 

Mr and Mrs Frank Mvt’mre and children of Amarillo come 
and Mrs. Carl Smith of Floydadathiwn Saturday evening for ihi 
returned Wednt‘sday from Hoas- To'vas Tech - WT game at Lu^ 
ton, Tex. where they had spent hock, and later spent tbe night 
a week visiting the Donald Me- )*'hĥ  her folks, the Lours Blmus 
Clures and the Bruce Foster f a m- Ho y d ad a .  Sunday the Ray-

Massie
Real

& Bond 
Estate

i .1

BOOTHS BUILDING FLO YD AD A. TEXAS

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE -  
WIlM HK-SHl-IKIAN AUS ☆  HESPERIAN W ANT-ADS P A Y ^

tr.iind Uptons and Jimmy visited
Mrs. Leighton Teeple visited in with them there

ROSITA GUZMAN

jnd water rClation-jat Purdue University, Layfette, ilown our way iBLSlNt:sS C OLLEGE:

the home of Mr and Mrs Roy
Burks in S.Kith Plains Sunday the Leonard .Moores and 
afternoon Claytonville went to Stan-

Mr and Mrs Bryan Karr and“ 'n Sunday to spend day vis 
Yvonne in Soulli I'lains are h a v - ^ “ h NR and Mrs Lhigene 
ing their whole hou.se redecorat , and Earnest• Vfr !»nel \lrw

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE

ed during this wixdt and last Mr. and Mrs Raymond Upton

It is a holiday for the school ■MrDepartment of Bio- Indiana, in September l».)8. secui -  .....—, ....
Michigan State Uni- ing his Doctor of Philosophy de- t^hildren this Monday as the Pan- LUBBtKK. Texas Sept€̂ m-an<l children had as

Michigan.

is a native of the 
Texas He farmed 
and brothers near 

Texas He received 
cl Siuflce degree

gree in

and Mrs Wendle John.son
................. ............ ...... ...ildren had as dinner guests Taylor went to Lubbock J^nday

ber 13, 1%2 — Miss Kusita Guz- and afternoon visitors Sunday her ^  ^. . .  . . . . . . .  : qk*> >s| tno  w anharw llA  Szkiitn___  Soil Chemistry in 1‘Jbl jhandle South Plains Fair ouens ~  " —  ---- --- ^  . panhanHlo South
He is at present conducting postal Lublxrck and our children w r e ’"*’’ "  <lauEhter of Mr and Mrs  ̂brother. Mr and Mrs Neil P '^ f ^
dcKirate rt*search in bioK-hemisiry invited to attend The Floydada t'uznwn. has ^ t « e d  ce, Lucy. Susie. Rhonda. Jeffrey ^  ̂ ^uj^

- . . . . .  . .  y f,,|| p|a.sses at B;isiness College and Kirby who live near the can- Among inose no eni lo

for our F loydada customers
♦ New Office Hours in Effect Oct- 6

at Michigan State 
Lan.sing. Michigan

University, High School Whirlwind Band aiiu nuu/ opening day of the
imembers are marching with the*" »'Ubbu*;»t t* majoring in yon's rim south of Eloydada ^  >
129 bands from over thi. ir..a at secretarial work .M- and Mrs Bill b« êdy of * «‘nn«ma'e souin r-iai r

M'* '‘■"■■'t i"  this field of soil the E'air. and are pS^ading at ''*** Guzman is a I962 gradu-Claude are spending this Monday ‘ m ,. n ^ iL L
Jechnokigical College and plant relation.ships will be the opening day of the Fair at Floydada High School She and Tuesday here with the Lu
I wa-i employed by of great value to the agricultural ten o'clock Manv from hen. -.r.. P’’̂ ''®u»ly had attended Flores-gene Beedys, and the women t  w ... i.........
|(VmicaLs Inc.. Gre-indu.stry in the- High Plains His going to ihe'Fai^ including '*a* are canning tomatoes this i-riuheU^^a^ hill BieAsoe I

He was em studies of the yields of c o t t o n M r s  Bryant Higeinb^hain ">»cyball and the girls as are many in our community P ,R.k.-ilDpl
'iba.seball te.anv The tomatoes are pientilul 

delicious this year
Plainsman Supply and grain sorghum of irrigated and Bud 
in I9i6 and 1957 Amarillo Clay Loam in two mois-

- of IPU. he coin-tiire levels, cotton insect control Vnung people have^afternoon with Bary Calahan -’ »•»• ■M«'m t a m r  j  30 foR on the J
fall, and Luncheon gue.sts Sunday with iKMiie f̂roiin the Lockney Hospital

.Mrs Arlis Powell.

and during the night Mon-j
day in our area with a slow, 

,, ,, . .. steady down pour and as much
Mrs. Hubin Sessunv c a me . . ,  ,  V, „ „  .k,. , p Taylor

LLsa and

.August.

..luah* program at activities in Lubbock County to-left for college this fall, and
ii<ical College re-get her with his scientific studies those who are West Texas State MJ “̂ and 'M ^" E'rank McClure la*» Tuesday after .spending 9

d e «r »  m and publications at Texas Tech at Canyon this year are Bary ̂ êro Mr and Mrs W E W.nn days there, but is still mK (eel- , ^  Lubbock spent the week
j9a8_He Purdue, and Mmhigan State will Kiaslow_ and Price Pritchett, at Brownfield. Mr and Mrs Jean mg well. We hope her condition ; !^ H ^ „D u b | ^ l^ s ^
-----------he veo  helpful he s arts his Texas T^h  will be Eddie Parks.. Long and Mr and Mrs W M improves ^  ‘^jiUon and

activita-s at toe Eoumlalion Taylor is going to Draughons ^east of S.lvert.« This Monday .Mr and Mrs Fred Fortenber-a.r?»
The new .soil aiidptont research ^ in ess  C^lege in lAib b o c k ;  ih,. Mc( lures and granason. Boyd ry spent Sunday afternoon in® _________

nams R..search E«indation by .vherlene Teeple is at SiHith-, who spent part of last Tulia where thev visited with he. f  S farmers have twice as
the- K.llgore Eiwindat.^ in Ama-western ^«iembly of God C o l ^  with them, have gone- to mother, her si.ster, and othe. much i n v i n  m a c h ^  t
nllo IS already equipjied for some lege at Waxahachie; Mr aiu L >^hvioii in soend Mondav and re la iiv « muen m ves^  in macninei> as
nt Ih.. wnrL Hr iwatik» uriii ho Mm k speiKi .Monuay ana relatives the steel industry and five times
^  the ork I r (aihlke will be . Irs _ EJton Karr and Nathan Tuesday with Mrs Jean .Mc-Clure .Mr and .Mrs Jack Mc-Cown of as much as the automobile Indus
.t il®  T iT ' ' .  p*! **" Mf" Kaf'y Pritchett Whitney, near Fort Worth, c «m  ?A' automobile Indus
(WlH.r lH b «ra ^  ^uipnienl n«xi College m Pla.nv.ew and NathanI Stevie and Mr and Mrs Saturday evening to stay until Plastic cover 
ed w ill be- secured to give him is rooming with B^by Fans ofi^ft,, ju | „„ arrived home Sat-T.K>sday with her mother. Mrs o ldA v p r o b ^

. OUs • GreajM
DELIVERY 
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BUTANE 
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Hifhway 70 

I Floydada

the facilities fc^h.s studies which Eort Worth, formerly from here ^^day night from a fifteen day Waller W.xid 
will ^  d'rwted to continue th e^ e  WUson is going to ETastern to the northwestern states School News 
strengthening of the agricultural New Mexico University at Portal xhev h;.a a w.«i- i„ ii
and business economy 
Tcxa.s

of

Dr Gohike’s father and bro-

ersity
West es. New Mexico, and Mrs H S 

Calahan Jr is also going to Way- 
land Tuesday and Thursday
mornings working tow'brd her de

bvxs are avt.ve ,n ^m in g  in jjhe is a junior
Lamb County Dr ^ I k e .  h.s 
w ^  Mary Unc- and daughter ^ ^a went
Debra Ann will ^ .v e  from Lan- >
sing. Michigan to FMainview ■" j
— a ^ i  a ■ 1 1 ■

AYS TO PA Y UP!
IBETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION

tend the beautiful Icecapades of 
I9K2 at the Panhandle South 
Plains E'air 

Baptist Church News 
81 were at morning services 

with Dr. Fred Howard preaching 
and visitors included Mrs. Arlh 
Powell. Lisa and Jerry of Lub
bock with toe Grigsby Miltons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCowh 
of Whitney here with Mrs Walter 
Wood Diane Miller is a new 
member the church 

Dr Fred Howard had Sunday 
dinner and supper in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs L. T. Wood, while 
his son. Kenny Howard spent the

and Canada They had a won- .school are in the p'-ocess of build- U 
derful vacation with excellent mg a new back slop for toeS 
weather all the way They were girls basketball field 
(oiiunate to meet home folks, the PTA will meet on Friday, Oct 
tJeorge Weasts as they were eti 5. for the next meeting, and Mr 
I'oule home by ship from Canada j  M Williams room will pre
last Thursday. Word this Mon- .sent the program at 2 45 p. m 
day fmm the Weasts tells us they Marilyn Kinnibrugh went to 
are in Pendleton, Ore and are Tniscott Friday to spend the 
coming home by way of Idaho, weekend with her grandmother, 
Wyoming, etc The PrilchetLs Mrs Spivey, and Sunday her
and Julians came home by way parents, the Sylvin Kinnibi'ughts 
of San E'rancisco. iais .Angeles went to Tniscott and Vera to 
and a great trip to Disneyland. *uiy until this Monday night as 
They met relatives and friends the children had a school holiday 
along the Rip both ways, and this Monday 
about toe pietliest sight they] Mr and Mrs H L Marble 
saw was the wonderful gardens ^enl to Weatherford Sunday and 
•>f Canada, .in Victoria, and the] visited her slaters XR. and XRs 
beautiful city of Seattle from atop j, w Biirgctt and Mr. and Mrs 
ihe Space Needle at dusk. Homejc W Byars. T'uesday they went 
surely looked best of all. toough :u> FarmersvUle to visit hG aunt.

We were proud to note that ,Mr. and .Mrs. W D Ford, and 
Dennis Deavenport won a first](hen came home Wednesday, 
with hLs oil painting at the Floyd] Mr and XDs, Lee Smith from 
County E'air and another prize Royce City who .have been here 
rilibon (or a water color _ We]visiting hw brother, the Roy 
are especially proud of Katie Burks last week, went with the 
Taylor, too, with her Junior Burks Wednesday to Amarillo, 
Sweepstakes prize.

coverings on tillage 
in farming — 

soil sticking to implements dur- 
The men of the ing tilling — according to toe

S Department of Agriculture

Bcjrinninjf Saturday, Octolier 6. Pioneer Natural Ga.n 

('om|iany’s Floydada office will l>e closed all day on Sat- 

urday.s. New office hours will be 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Monday throuRh F'riday. For after-hour jiayments, cus

tomers are invited to use the nijrht defxisitory located 

by the drive in window. Customers may also mail their 

I»ayments or use the hank-draft plan. For emertrency 

.service on Saturdays, call Ralph Mardig at J5-fU91 or 

Wayne Keeter at .■1-‘2181, or Levon Jeter at 3-2592.

Fionser N a tu ra l Gas Company

COTT IS-
tuned and ready to 

during the
H A R V E S T

serve you 
C O T T O N

W E H A V E  IN STA LLE D

• Seed-0-Meter

• SOI8 Murray Gin Stand

• Moss Lint Cleaner 
so T H A T  WK CAN BETTER 

SERVE YO U !

Mr and Mrs Rex Smilherman.] 
Bryn and Kelly wc-nt to Ralls 
Saturday to spend the evening 
with Mr and Mrs. J D. Webb 
and four children ’ who formerly 
i lived here

Mr. and Mrs. H S Calahan 
.Ir and children and Kenny Ho
ward of f’ lainview had Sunday 
dinner in E'loydada with her fath
er, Mr and Mrs Clarence E'os- 
ter

Mr.s 1 H. Parks from here 
will head the publicity and fi
nance conunittee for the new 
park project in Floydada which 
is being sponsored by the Floyda- 

ida Garden Club. Mrs. L. T. 
W(X)d, president of the Garden 
Club, also from here, will assist 
•XRs. Parks.

CAPAD A
DRIVE IN

Rails Hwy.
THEATRE
YU  3-3743

NO SHOW THURSDAY
FR ID AY & SATU RD AY 

September 28 - 29

The King of 
the jungle 
in a new  ̂ ' 
fabulous 
adventurel

We will be glad to assist you with

FIELD HANDS and TRAILERS

f l V E l ' S A T K Y  . . .

Call YU 3 2220

Price Prilch tt was among 
I  tho.se from here who went to] 
Lubbock Satu>-day night to attend 

lihe West Te.xas State-Texas Tech 
fiKitball game which was won by 

| \VT to the tune of 30 - 27 before 
41,000 fans in Jones Stadium.

There will be a WMU Mary 
Hill Davis Week of Prayer at the 
Baptist Church in South Plains 

Wednesday beginning at 10:00 a. 
m. and going through 4:00 p. m. 
Eiach lady will bring lunch and 
their hiistends will join them for 

I'lunch in Fellowship Hall. Later 
the ladies adult No. 2 Sunday 

] School Class will meet to elect 
a teacher for the coming qiiar- I ter. • I

Mr. and Mrs Donald Bean left 
I last Saturday and came home 
Tuesday from Albuquerque. N.1 Mex., where they attended the 
New Mexico State Fair, and they 

I canu- home by way of Red River 
and a short trip up into Colorado. 
Her folks, the C. G. C'obbs kept 
the children while they were 
gone.

M G M
SY YmNimiUBs*
HIM IKl INMKHS

TARZAN
GOESTOIHPIA

witN liAKM**.

SU ND AY & MONDAY 
Sepf. 30 - Oct, 1

WHLX

and let’s talk over 

your harvest plans

scon GIN
302 North Main 
Phone Y l’ 3-2220

We offer our congratulations to 
Johnny Calahan from here who; 
wa.s elected president of the Jun-. 
ior class, an office held last year! 
by Bruce Julian from heie. and' 
.fohnny was also cle<-ted to pres-; 
idency of the E'loydada FE'A; 
Chapter, where Bruce was sec-1 
relary last year. We are always, 
proud of the children from our' 
small school who work hard and 
deserve the fine honor.s bestowed 
on them, as they go on to larger 
.schools.

Mr. and Xtrs. Eugene Bccdy 
went to Texas Tech and Jones  ̂
Stadium for the Tech game with 
iVest Texas Saturday night and 
accompanying them from E’ loyda- 
Ja were Mi and Mrs. .loe No
land. and Mr. and XRs. James 
Teague of IgihlHK'k

Last wetAend XR. and XRs 
Garvin Bcidy ami three childmii.

WSLP
SIDi

a new
kind
love 

story!

You're V r**"*'
Invited *

%'s^ % 
1

to our 1

\ 1
Special Showing 

Â
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NO SHOW TUESDAY
Wednesday, Oct. 3
Spanish Show
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SERI A L  *  ( AirrooN

The new Super-Torque 
Ford G A L A X IE

• Strike it rich with 
F A IR L A N E

All-time economy champ 
FALCO N

FALCONS

Come In And See These Fine Automobiles

Reed Ford Sales
114 W. CALIFORNIA PHONE YU3-3761
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Classes Elect Officers I
Officers U> lead their classes At the junior class n^eetin ,̂ 

were eleclod Monday chairn'eii weie st4eoted for the
Seniors chose Jimmy Stewart annual Juniw-Senior banquet held 

as president Mitchell .Abelntan in the spring ,
was elected \ ioe-r>rt‘sidcnt. Junior sponsors are hfrs Bob
leen Thrasher, secretary, Gre-Shields, and Mr Kerwin Baxter 
Kory Wllluin teasurer: and George McKinnis was chosen 
Marjorie Uunavant. reporter as president of the sopiMinore 

Each nominee w:u> asked to class Other officers are Sammy 
give a campaii>n speech for his Watts, vice-president. Jimmy Bar 1 
Domint̂ e. statin;; why t!ie nominee row, secretary, Gary Jamagin. 
was thi- U.>st person tor that treasurer, and Janet Holmes, re-| 
particular ot.icc enior sponsors porter |
ate Mis.-) .time Swepston. ,Mi s Sophomore sponsors are Mr jvol XI
Helen Patterson, aixl Mr Joe Ira Colley and Mr Luther Hayes ,--------
Peterson The largest class of liW fresh-

Johnny Calahan will lead the men elected Zeke Kobinson as 
juiuor class as presidefU this president. Spikey Wiseman, vice 
year in all of its money raising president. Jancy Gum, secretary ,, 
projects and acUviUes 'Thumper Morgan, treasurer a ^

Other junior offa-ers are Pat \'ickie Smith, reporter 
E w i n g ,  vice president. Nancy .Mr U W Lewis and Mr B J
Holmes, secretary. Laos Davis. Eudy are freshman sponsors 
treasurer, and Karan F'loyd. re- The next class meetings wil 
porter be held to vote on class favorites

Student Council 
Under President

"One of the m.ijor p'.K^ts 
facing this year’s Student I'ouncil 
will lie earning mnney f*i" mi th i
lo'eign exc.uins*' sindcnl next

Ploydada (Tex as) High School .Numtier 2

Coming Events
Oct 3 Southern .Assembly

Oct. S Post here

Oct 12 Dimmitl there

Ead of the 1st 6 weeks

Oct » Abernathy here

Oct 26 Lockney there

Curbs Get Paint

148 Students 
Take Insurance

Oae fuMklred and forty-one stu
dents and faculty members have 
taken insurance

Sixty-three h a v e  taken the 
.school plan, and TU. the 24-hour 
plan

The 24-hour plan coats SIO and 
prov Kies protection 24 hours a 
day The school plan costs S3 
and provides protection to, from, 
and while at achool for the length 
of the term.

The type of this insurance is 
accidental and hie There w an 
option of a 90-day claim on all 
injuries All luotball players have 
to pay $12 in addition to the type 
they lake

Winds Meet Bobcats Friday

year. say> Krt-f Thayer prci- 
ilent

Spunsoring Kike -ales, c h i l e  
suppers, and another l*owili‘r 
Puff lootKiIl gaiiw ai- m lh»' 
planning stag**'

Dale We;-i. \ as'!>re-:.hnl Jan
ice Tiap|> serTetaiy Wayleri" 

. Mankm.v trea.Miiei Mi - Ana 
Swep>lon. s|X)n.sor. and Knil 
attended the State Student = nun

The Fluydada Whirlwinds are the Bobcats earn every yard they 
"rarin"’ to go Friday night when make

ball teams wa.s m in 1932 a i'^ ^  ‘
Childress when the r e g i o na 1 «^‘>r Paducah, but a ‘

jcmwii was at stake The BolxM.v Hamlin  ̂ev«ui .  a .oi. ; a.
I wen that game 2D to U.

Heiid Whirlwind Coach

W'lrk
H lM »s NAMED

.................. Each homeroom n-pr*: ni.itive
The Winds have managed to ha.s been nppointeii n a -tii.

Bill keep a clean slate. defeatinK .Spur tw chairnviin to fulfill the ne .
Curry reports that Uie Childrens *«’.d Olton both by margins „

Just or not Ihey will meet a Kwy- (or the third home game on 
dada team that is i ead> to make Oct 8

Sophomore
Curbs around all parking areas \ k / * | l *> lx I 

were painted last Saturday They VVllniT6  l^e^^ 
were painted a bnght red color 

’Those helping were Dorothy 
Edmislun. Craig Edwaribi Teddy- 
Porter. Verme .Moore. Dale West,
Lon Miller Lon Jomuton. Jancy Monahans High is th r » limes 
Gmn. Janice Trapp. Janet Burke, larger than FHS 'Hiere are about 
Lana Davis. B ob^  Reue. Ctln- i.ioo who go there said Tommy 
ton Fawner Tommy Gentry. Sig- Wilhite a tall new sophomore 
waru Waage PhyUts Bradley ' My firet unprassion of FMS
James Elza. FuUartoo. was a vary good one Everyone
FTed Thayer and David Lutnek u so fnendly and I like all 

’The proA-ct was sponsored by my teacher* I am proud to at 
the Mudvn Council

Sigurd Woage. foreign exchange student from .Norway, smiles as 
he meets his first class at Fkiydada High School

-tfr ir -k

Foreign Exchange Student 
Impressed By America

Science Dept. 
Receives New  
Equipment

New science equipment h as  
been arriving, says Mi Kerwa, 
Baxter,' insti^tor 

Here are some cf the item.i 
vibroeraph for studying harmona 
in motion a regulated DC Powet 
supply, a Hollnun electrolyzer 
anaijiMS of gasc- and a chrom 
tography, w4iich analyzes column 
of ioiutioQ8 Al.so a resonance 
ap(>arauis for the study of music, 
a e'ectric water still, an elect 

^  ronic roechanicai. a tnermal. and 
chemical equipnx-m have conu' 
in

A/illiams Heads 
Library Club

^  %ebri I _  _

‘ >a« ased̂
*ĥ y will 

•James Ela g,

Kwney, »gi 
tne auditocam , 
sembliis,
, ‘•>'K Edrank,
citKl Anihyi*
"•II be rirspun̂ ': 
P* ujecU laclu^, 
drills

"Pll cargi, b iS l  
memorial booij;* 
the duties |> ^ , 
*1" ’ Kood »dl 
Bolibie Heueds^ 
Billy Stand*,*^ 

Thon^ 
pri'sentaUvt, g | 
.•mg a sayiaj f-

nnJ make pluii.s for all .iitiviti. |the week evi
H is  alternate is  I'^Mitliy Ed be in eharce of .sotting up alHolmes m a.tn 
nu.st(in vhtdiile and makiii? sure that In iharge g '

Devotional* will be* ’.iven by j  devotional i.-; given each week |ping-pong, 
homeroom.- every Wedm-.lav 1.=, !;- Kawver cs her alternate ‘
Janet Burke from English 1 will Uepr*,: nt.itive David Holland

FHKD THA\EK

Bledsoe Tells About Trip 
To Seattle World's Fair

Hawaii Is 
Choice State

Aggies Take 
Soil Tour

Blanco r eed I. ■ anJ four 
farms were v im . '  v
annual sod conservation t o r  
which was taken by lot agii 
culture suidems

Beginning at 9 00 am  and 
coding at 2 30 pm the tour 
was made by school buses ’The 
Evans Dycus, Pergusun. and 
Hale larms were inspected

.Sigurd Waage foreign ex- Sigurd really doc* like foot 
tend FHS" contmued Tommy change student from Norway, ball now. however, the first

He took active p«rt in fcaskrt- teems to be fascinated by Anver three day* had him wondering jf you had your choice, where 
ball and track at his former i<-a and iu aistoms He has He could not understand why he would you like to viait' Most 

' 'I related some of hu first impres-wa* suoposed to hit someone he n iS  students yearn for far away
1 .< - he IS ukin* are A l - » " y  places

:i iisb I l f  bio rgv At first the Lnit»d State* football or even .seen it Hawaii is the first place choice
fascinated him by the fantastic Lutrick’i  are great* 1 followed by M’ashington. DC

imbers of cars A* Sizurd left r^ lly  like them, ’ comenentxei Switzerland, and California 
•he boat m New York and irav el-Sigurd Reverend and Mrs C'har- Nancy Campbell Bonnie Heinx* 
•d through the c i t y ,  he was 1*̂ * Eulrick are his American Waylene Mankin*. .Sandra Mar-
•mazed at the traffic Big. small. parwU judy Newberry, and Elleer
«• medium size automobiles, they Th*? pictures he received before Thrxvher are among those desir- 
sll made horrible, noisy sound* li  ̂ 1*  ̂ for America asaured him ing to see Hawaii

W w ee..n * .h.nk Denmark Z  Preferring to see Sw.tzerlandl
a flat riMintrv hut ac i,  ̂ ^ I ^  Conley Bradloid Lana Daviaas a flat cuuntr>, but ac* He thinks cafeteria (cod is very ^ n,-,./vaa ur^rir^

Thanks to th e ^ rd  w ^  ^ ' i S ^ ^ e n “ h a v ^ ' 'b l ^ ^ i n * ^  rw' L it e r  Nichols<;o. aiid l iu a n a
tune spent by Dennis Deave*)-|"®*, bump in M o; (t (X course in Norway f-t* Rjnu,ier

w ' Id h.vtury, end aihletic*̂ ^

Band Enters 
Fair Parade

"This year’s tour was woeih- port. Jack Fuqua, and Mr Da:»j***rfaric Floydada homes are very schools do not have cafeterias .
while and interesting ' .Mr HG Whitaker director, a gold andjibfferent from those Sigurd is jj on*.- wants to eat. they bring ^̂ “ •^‘*****•̂ 1 **ci

Gregory W’llliam*, senior will 
serve as president of the Teen- 
Age Library Association 

Uther officers includt' Gaynell 
Henry, vice presidi'nt. Judv New 
berry, secretary. Linda Foster, 
reasurer; Linda Robertson, nv 
porter, and Idiyllis ,\p(>ling, hi.s- e\hi! it ..• v wa\ ofi« turned, there-wa.-

i’**" the Seattle World’-- Fair wa- the.- ful •ii-ry
Requiremt'iiU of TA1..A mem-Ln,,pjj states Stufu.'*- P.iv u'li i • m-*%t breath taking sigh 

aers are pos.-ung gra te* m all b ,u Bled.-.-e Bill and In w uh***! A!; -ml Ramie
tubjecLs high citizenship rating. i yir- k  ly R) d .at -ua--* Th - mountain was ;
m attitude of hcipfulne.'s. and the f a i tin -ui;; i le r.:. . than .v.' miles awa
the willingness to attemd all meet- -r:«l had an aura of grealnos.
•ngs Housed in the pavilion we;o t , it

Library assistants for each all kinds of .scu-ntifi ; vu i/U-r plai-"-, of interest were 
rjriod are Judv Newberry and buildings farm'd an um< P » - s ;  :u-h A'llkige. ine Wash 
Gaynell Henry, first peneid Lin-with many fountain-  ̂ alte; if st.ite C Jus*urn. and iK
da Foster and Deliece Gilly. among thus p<s»l w.oe tb "   ̂ Cv-oter .\t the Food Center
second period Gregory W illianv* upon thousands of coin'̂  throw n,^^. ^uy any food
and Linda Robertson, third: Sha--by p̂ecl.•ltô .'. to the fair .my lorcign country tha;
roB Hugirias. fourth Janef Hoi- A complete circuit of the fair j-,,. and could lop it off
m « .  fifth, and Phyllis Appling, ground-i was nxide 1‘ J«' t ridv:- vj„h ,, ,g the 'world's largi-st
sixth. ' ’ ’“  - * --

"ish Present 
fdlent Show
Fu'.shmen presented a talent 

how at the first meeting of 
'loydada Future Homemakers of 
America

flcr Puff jam. 
Rucker and Cl 
Agncultur* | 
Conley Bradfcrt' 
nates 

Vit'ki Giztory ' 
scrapbook ihaa 
espi nsible Iw 

for the FHS 
lohnston u 

Vemie Mowf' 
»ill he 
Matsier 

All eiectM 
'nnooncemerr.< 
■overage one ik 
•inn s dinrtm 
lunvemakiBg 

Cientry from 
' * * i s t »'ie 
Rucker and Oa 

Ralph JotuMm I 
I L- head of tin; 
mittee Hn dMj 
and show ne* 
school Jack Fa 

To tee thM ii j  
lockeiz are cl 
will be Loa 
will also take ;

i«'.'t ride
to lake ’Then an adventure m (>,rthij,ty cake 
the Space N»<*dle to t^e rt -taii-
rant followed PiM said the mvnorail ride t«

Waiting tune t'l -20 up m'u-lowntuwi, Siattle wa.s a di.sLtnce up at all .SfvM 
the Space Nw-Jlc restaurant w.tsi*: 12 mile-., and it took a little Hr i* from 
■••pproximai l̂y 2 and or--h.ilf e.e; a nimate and one-half B«' Allen it bn
hours. Uiid to a.rcend to lh»‘ ol> lore itavin; ; ne his handi __
servalion d-;-ck leel' 4a iMiiii' - -t imjK't ly  an ink which gkvwz 1 .

” nte ciwt of the me:il. ma i • .!> : • ulli avielet light AlU: wTUQSIITS
mum charge $> [>.'. p :-i> ' 'b > irxmu.ail retiirru to the fau" 
w'ould make the national ile:>.’ „ : t v e.iili person'r. hand 
lock infinitesinial " Hil! mh I r-u-ked to -ee if il has tie.-n 

All freshmen and ww member* s|vnt in tb< revoiv - .-lampr -l Huw do .'Utta
w^re welcomed, and the Purpose W’erld'- Fair is one ru spare hour* fn«
rf r HA was explained to them, anvount of lime in the observation n> •  ̂ U : 1 ••* M >r‘!ar'e» ef the|of se'hool’

Cm talent program wrere  ̂ j jj, Century: Many watch
lanet Burke wMh a piano s.lo. The view from the S[>.Ke Nee.ll-.' ;1 will ■ t' fur m.mv year-buisieal in-ii-;'

T- Varied

Bart-er. instructor, said. white chariot was in front ‘o could not their own bread to eat during 'J<*bnny Stapleton wmild

Thespians Choose 
Rucker President

the Whirlwmd Band at the Pan ■filf'H’P ®u* "'•‘y in a small town the 20-minute period like to go to W’ashingtun Junior ker and V’lckH- were in charge J
handle South Plains Fair parade!tb«t homes have big lawns and The party given on Aug 18 Cr®"*??' Lyn Jack^ , A n l^ y j Officers introduced Iheniselves 
Monday {space around them in the cafeteria to mtroduce'''h**^iB and Donald Wilson also President is Bonnie Helms, vice

FHS is a beautiful building Sigurd was a big surprise to *hK slate
Frank G«#n and Charles Dver-' .̂ {̂j, friendly students and leach-him He especially enjoyed the vanity J o y c e  Noland

street pulled the chariot as th e 'j„  >• sigurd sail Speech I. folk dancing Jimmy Pritchett, vick Hendon,
Max Rucker senior will serve band playrt "Parade of the Sp^sh 41. Air.erican history! Two things have made the big- Robert* want to see

as president of the FTfS National Charioteers for the judges lEnglish IV. civic . and athletics gest impression on Sigurd. First C^ifornw
Thespian Society this yea*" T^e 94-piece b a n d  com^^ed aubjects t al he u taking is the wonderful relationship be* F'our who would like to go to

Other officers include Wesley against Friona, Denver City. 0 1 - enjoys them '1 even though tween teachers and students Se- 
Johnson, vice-president Nancy ton .Abernathy, Dimmiti, a n d 3^̂  taught differently from cood is the pep rally. SiKurd J*®f**f' Thayer, and Janice Sponsors are .Mr  ̂ A E Baker; " ’The-e’* a fxig in my o:ii ' 
Holmes, secretary. Sue Johnson. Lockney for first place honors previous subjects he has described it as Lots of nice^'’*PP “ Hii Mrs James Bachus e\claim«-d Jamv"- Mi Kiniuy at

*’ “  noise!" -- --------------- -------------- ------------- the Spur game Don R. irt  eo

Dee Ann Wilson and .fancy Ginr
vith a pantomime, and Jeaiiie^___L
Jones and Joy Willis, a song. ) . v -  t - r r  * o

Sandy Bi.shop and Vickie Gre- I A  iS  K  1 S  
gory presented a skit Linda Rue- w

N

inch'sc. liuble .No matt-

president. Judy Appling, secre- r '  
tary. Charlie CaTdweU: parlia- 
menlarian, Gaynell Henry, trea- L  
surer. Jody Cam^vbell; reporter, 
Janet Moore, song leader, Norma Cj 
Hollums. and pianist, Susan Simp- ^

loncluilcd Bill 
T

Ki Whirlwind Baml and Iwirlers 
Till.* i- I hr ;-.ar " to win Swi-ep

’ s-l. .1—
j 1 -J.' B'lil Hi'^ginl otham* A 
!h ' -I'Mior cl.a.sji meeting he leaned 

•w.irJ' tiMi far in his chair 
He hit his hv-ud quite hard on
Uii- w.ill

■se'A . read, 
records and Ux j 
some of the «ti 

Walter Sicb 
cars with electnti 
and races th«n«i 

"1 like to • * !  
Marryette HoUu*l

Conley Bradf«rf( 
tar playing

1 I. , J • Mitchril \t>ein*ijJimmy l•rnd.e^t was •-••’dy in „
î- iiu.ming four days straight I iwz-kw
Jill Mat.sler, cheerleader, wrole^_*^ iwi/mI Bruce Hortoi

treasurer and Janet .Moore re- and $100 W’lnner was unknown i^g^n 
porter at press lime 1

Whether or not all d r a m a  After the parade, the band! 
students should become ’Thespians joined many FHS students at, 
was discussed at me first meet- the fairgrounds to enjoy midway 
mg Members finally agreed to ndes and food Monday was an{ 
let the sponsor. .Mr Joe Peterson, official holiday for all Floydada 
decide on this schools

Other members are James .Mc
Kinney. Denny King Joyce No- Rita Colley will be pianist for
land. Pam Gresham. Darryl Lind- assemblies this year Lana Davis’ 
sey and Jack Jones will be alternate

EDITORIAL

A I 'ery Important Freedom
fty Jank-r Trapp

President .lohn F Keiuiedy. has *ndors«l the observance of 
National Press Week R is designed specifically to focus the Spot
light on the role the newspaper plays in "protecting the people’s 
three great freedoms—Freedom of the Press. Freedom of Speech, 
and Freedom of Religion ”

This is a worthwhile objective, for freedom of the press is 
the key to an informed public and therefore a free public It is a 
key that we should cherLsh. but do we'’

Freedom is. as Webster says. "  . . Exemption from external 
control, interference, and regulation”  Freedom of the mind, then, 
IS "Exemption from external influence, etc”

How often have we herrd the expression. The power of the 
press"? Many times, no doubt, for it does exi.st, and unfortunately 
this power is not always encased by the truth

There is a moral (Migation that newspapers should follow, but 
unfortunately there are still acts of scn.sationalism and prejudice, 
realized and unrealized in our papers today This then impliet that 
there is an obligation for us as individuals to assume

This obligation, specifically, is for us to seek out, recognize 
and support the absolute truth about news information Know your 
reporters, read more than one newspaper, and demand the truth. 
These, and many others, are some of the tilings we can do tc 
maintain our conetitutionaJ right, Freedom of the Press and imsun 
our democratic way of life

Are you willing to meet your obligation uir the protection ol 
this right?.

NOTE Of yVMl'ATHV

Siacerr sympathy is extend- 
rd te IlO'i I>un..vant, freshman, 
on the death of his father, Mr. 
Ed Dunavant.

The Student Council will 
place a memorial hook in the 
(Toydada High Sehool library. 
The IrTshman claivs took up a 
collection and sent flowers and 
a ciud to the family.

It's A Trio 
For Tyer's

Sharp Cookies 
Give Novel 
Ansvrers

"I teach civics a different way 
every year," .says Mrs Helen 
Patterson

This year Mrs Patterson tested 
her two classes on their know-; 
ledge of current events during 
the summer and found them to 
be fairly rusty.

. . .  . . The observance test was com
’Hello you probably haven t p ^  ^  questions ranging 

met me yet but 1 m the newest prisons to astronauts The
aridt^n “ r Wrs C. E average? correct answers was 14,
Tyer s family highest being 34 and the

My name Ls Tana Jean and 2 'a " uninformed
I'm 20 days old today 1 was
born Sept < at 4 4.5 p̂ m . just clever and comical answers 
m time to stop my daddy from questions were: 
se^ng the footb^ game r  ^^re a cartoonist, how

That was rrat^ p r«(y  ^ n ,  „p
I guess, but I thought 4 45 wasbpppipupg Question: Who is Fran- 
a g<^  time to come into this Kel.sey’’ Answrer: A football 
world. 1 sure didn t weigh much ,3 fp^,,, 5, ,̂^
then, only 7 pounds 4 ounces 

I wrant to gain lots of weight Question: Who is the Repub- 
so I can grow up to be a strong lican nominee for Governor of 
cheerleader You know I have Texas’* Answer: Price Daniel, 
two si.sters. Tammy Ljm and Question Who is Governor of 
Tracy Ann. don't you? They sure New York? Answer; Ted Ken- 
■rr n'-'e to me. and I really nedy
like them. Oh, Mother says it’s ,
time for a nap. so bye for now.” ' Qti«*liot': What is Polaris?

___________ Answer: A colder region Ques-

'll ' vti!.. (,n her hand ».• shc|, . m
•VDiild not f-ireet the words 1̂ , '-1

Ism K.iinrr m ems to be havuig^*’ ^  ^  
a little tnxible in football games.i ^
rh-fH' bov- jiimp on him everyi
pliiy Just call him "Rainer’s' ,

ipals
Be c.arefiil on the highway to'

v  I II V. 1'' ti-nicrrow Ia?t .s ki*ep ^  GreshamNext mornini; J.irm's still h •di , - . \ ....___ l-i__ u..;__u-i,.,i. I ato Gresnam

e*i to h.ive other things on hi- 
imind and said, "Oh don’t U*t it 
I BUG you, McKinney ”
I James went throush the entir'- 
'game and forgot about the Ixic

Davis’ leisure !!3?j 
Ijnda Robertsar

\ ictory Flag flying. Whirl-’ '
his little friend rieht there with and listen to

Guthrie had
W iIK '

HEAT ( ini,i)Ri'>ks:I him. and Dr A K 
to get him out

Miss Anne Swepston must hat i'l “
her English IV room ••quipped ,j*5 N & W  S O D n
I with objects to infliience tierl '  " *
students to use the right inine-' Collt -̂tinp bugs tor Mr. Joe 
tuation She called on Atilchell i ,,(,.p. biology instnictor, has iL-Mino

M>ra Mye.-* hobby since
Doubtfully, he told her the ‘-<n
tence needed a semicolon, wiiich 
was far from right. Just as he 
fini.she* explaining why. the 

{English language chart fell.

- omim to F'HS a-s a new sophiv
more

■ 1 think Elis is a wondt'rful 
school with much school spirit 

D . r. u J • •'” ' looking forward to attending
n‘ Z  ".'^•<ho«l hertV’ Myra .said.

■“ “ '" ‘‘ I She played tennks at DimasPalo Duro High. J u n i o r  High and was FHA

Mr Kerwin Baxter, science to 
FHS

Nkiry Gutierrez and Frank historian 
Pena are new .student.* Welcome ^yp.,-, ,,hed.ile includes Eng

lish II. home ec, plane geometry. 

Whirl and annual staffers en-,*’ “ '‘“ * '̂ »>i-story

LS^ItlendS' -Stephens, former HLS
■•It , 1. , . ..i^tudent. is studying to be a

T o rL i^  AH”   ̂‘ at Wayland Baptistlonuny Watts, senior One of ColUnie
pmK  ̂ r i h f  e i e t o h "  at  2

:icg broken while^ playinj fooU 
.ball. Tommy receivinl a shoulder, Rame.

Sewing *»<i 
lure frames *s 
bobby 

Darryl Undse* 
and mold things ' 

Charlie Cald*«l I
and Pal N«<f P>^1 

rW3fw|
Pritchett's hoWf

Welding and ««  
is Wayne 

Jud) Newbeny ( 
crossword pt*®  ̂

Oil painting u w 
hobby. Ken R«I)«’>1 
Willimn* worii on̂  

Bill McCo»T> 
airplanes

BAXTFJl I

Mr Kerwin 
instructor, had J 
with keys rece^ J 

He let his | 
one day. and 
his keys <»•• “ ,  ̂
he arrived at 
not get into his

WHIRI. .STAFF

Volume XI of the WHIRL is published bi-weekly by students of 
Floydada High School, Floydada, Texas.
SUPERI.NTENDENT 
PRINCIPAL 
EDITOR
A8SLSTANT EDITOR 
SPORTS EDITfJR 
PHOTOGRAPHY AND ART 
EDITORIAL EDITOR 
ADVISOR 
REPORTEftS

Singer Appears 
As SA Speaker

tion Wbat is Telstar? 
IA newspaper.

Answer

Mr A E. Baker 
Mr. C E Tyei

......  Larry Fagar
Janet Kay Moore

...........  - Billy Staniforth
................. - Dennis Deavenport
...........- .......—.... Janice Trapp

Mr. B J. Eu^ 
Rita Colley, Harryette Hollums 

SharoQ Burton. Jill Maksler 
Carolyn Ftanklin. Lana Davis 

Bruce Horton. Bonnie Oafioway 
Jo Ann Jameoan 

Typing II
M «nb«- ILPC. WTHSPA. AND PHSPA, ILPC Award of DUtinguish- 
«d  Merit, 1862.

Question: Harold MacMillian is 
Prime Mmiater of what country

. .~    .  ___  _  . . Answer: Mexico Question: Who
Treason has been my b u s . - M c C o n W k ?  Answer

ness for more than 20 years,' A newspaper reporter

injury last y«-ar in the MuleshiK'l 
Before every home game. FILS cheerleaders are seen decorating atift "as out the rest of
goal posts at Wester Field. Pictured from top to bottom are Jan y*'*'*'’ I
Alexander, head cheerleader, Gloria Sparks, Jill Matser, and Davis withdrew from
Jancy Ginn ’ FHS. |
— — -— ~ --------— ■■■ Seniors have broken a record’ ’
- . 1  .  c  ^  - » !_  I .  F'ifty .seven mums were sold fordfudents express Thouqhts The average is
^  . « .  . .  .  . . u.sually .32 for the first home
On Goina To Moon And Back î A"̂w  I f.zH s walk the Whirlwinds off
Students are not too concerned we would football games,

about moon travel. When asked Senior Bruce Julinn dees not Ann.. i 
who would be first to the moon, think it is imnortant for us tL iJ h  b 1% ui 
most thought Russia would not get there now, but Darryl L in ^  ^ h  " "

jc ^ r d te  u, Dr K„rl D - -  ‘ ' s . j E L , . .  Jod,- C«pb..|l I * '
Southern Assembly speaker Question: What other scandal, lieves if Russia gists there it ^  defense of bugs. i|

indents will hear the fantastic besides the Billie Sol F.staa’ will be after our generation is •Judy McGrew, junior thinks Cheerleaders are sporting n<w! ^  
ind thnllmg adventure of "1 Led .scandal may even top that one. gigie. Jody doe* not briieve God we need to get there ’ in case*'’*̂ *’"  Th^V are doing

intended to have anyone on the the world becomes overpopulated “
moon or He would have put Students expressed a general«  Smith
them there curioaity when M  ey and Phyllis Bradley had funny j

liko I- expressioas on their faros

Three Lives” as told by its author, that has occurred in Texas this 
Jr. Singer on Oct. 3 yaar’’ Answer: The mayor of

One of the foremost authors of Lzitobock asking for the rasif- 
the day. Dr Singer’s hooks on'naton of the city manager 
world espionage and his know-| Wonder how adults would rale 
ledge of national intelllgpnce on such a test
systems have brought him ^orkl- -------
wide attention and made him a Marjorie Dunavant will be FHS 
valuable asset to A m e r i c a n  s o n g  leader 
counter-intelligence agencies .Moore is her

Donald Wilson, junior, replied, would like to visit the m o o n  .

"At the present I do not think Laura Whilfill. sophomore say* hlHiH iTI quietly into!
“  have too many it would be e^sf had c f  “ ‘^  t)®od hall at 8 20 when everyone
educated scientist* and math*; Rohert.wm,'freMimrn" ^ud come at 7 .30 am

--------------- . maticitn* ”  to .see the scenerv W rv aii Kveryone enjoyed the midway
this y « r  Janet Marilyn Kinnibrugh. junior, said sophomore, is anxiou.* to k n ^  to 'h** ' ' ‘’httuy R wa- nice 
alternate |she really did not know but hoped «  man can r e a l i r ^  t£ re  '  ̂ holiday.

V- , Congratulations go to the 1902

Johnny CantrBlli "Ho*
/o u  th®  Id o B  I t  h u r t t "

F ■ ■ - ■ •

f i f ! ]
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T  T H K  1 K L T I I  hy Amtild
GOING WEST

HOVM0 Y ,7O S E ...IS  
t o d a y  t h e  f i r s t

^ V

OFSCHOOC^
J

S I.S E N O ^  
H O S S F A C E l

I W E E L B E S L A D  
VSHEN I A M  A 
B E E S  MAN  
L i k e  y o u  
AN D CAN 
Q u e e t  

s c h o o l s !
: s '

seat by Joyce Noland and In thelwas damaged extensively The 
bark were Delese Gilly and San-pickup lielongs to an Odessa res- 
dy Teeple idrtit here working

The fog obscured Pam’s vision Miss Noland received a broken 
as the car was being driven jnw. and underwent surgery Moo- 
north on the highway It struck day in Lubbock to have the bone 
the rear end of a pickup which wired She i> doing nicely at

With the growing importance at the curb in frtmt this ‘ * 'T
ona f,i,«..of a heuse on North soconJ ihi ed a bruised meuth

i-y W( « .!> SAVE 
r, MKSF'FRIAM tv I* NT ADS

By FR^K THO”^  Don't Defolkite 
Too Early Sa/s 
Cotton Exchange
of cotton charac-ter and fiber  ̂ . . .
fineness to the spinners and users ‘'T'Pa‘’* J»H«1 the pick up against

I'H-I

|M ,

rM* I
[iJi
r «

POPS U y ( J c o r f ( e  W o l f e

A

jUao$ iw 
[wvi<Xi6tAd 

I ycAKs!

“f e w f / ' s

ISATRAVEUNSAAAN/
6 HRIS f  KED 16 ONE Ok THE 

MOOeHN SAA'.THV'S, WHOSE SHOP 
IS LOCATED IN A kkOBiLE TftUCK/ 
He trevsis tits big rics track Ciruets 
ttot gear round skN ing toorobr«d«
( HIS FATHER, SRANOMTHER ANO 4 OF 
HIS b gROTVKS WEREXuSOTSW/WS*)

Chuckles h y  CARTWRir.H'r

If
•«3*<vsdptFe

THOSE WERE THE DAYS
Y K

X

\

•1
1 sunoav1 SCHOOL
■ PflIMARY

dept.

|i5*n'

THOSE
WERE
THE

DAYS-
'î ibUN

y O jA E  A Pue-rs C A *  
*Aul. Pusoeg K.ID! 
CA»E TO PgkC'CE 
w ith  a  S/fi TEAVt?Ik >ilA y\O«<0UT 
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;  of raw cotton. Adolph H .nslik. »  I'” * . ,
president of the Lulibock C ;Uon Ore.-.ham s can
Kxchaiige. has tssued an appeal 

producers of cotton in this 
“a iT j;  Scuth Flams area Mr Hanslik 

y  is asking producers, for tlieir'
,. ^— - own benefit, to exercise caution 

""in  the use of defoliants and dt- 
sic'caiits prior to harvest this 
Fall .Mr Hanslik explained that 
most of the central Texas crop 
has suffered from lack of mois
ture and IS therefore poor charac
ter cotton D ie to this, the c-oUon 
textile mills probably will be in 
need of cotton of go<xl character! 
and he urges producers in this 
area to use caution in the use 
of chemicals that might affect 
cotton quality

Your Experiment Station tests 
show that cotton should be at 
least 60 per cent open under 
dryland conditions and 80 per 
cent open in irrigated fields be
fore desiccants are applied It 
ha.s lieen suggested that before 
piLQiicers use oesiccants that 
they ask themselves if they are 
ready for a killmg freeze to
morrow

immature fibers last year cost 
area growers several million dol
lars can't afiord to damage' 
a crop that shows promise of 

'good character 'high micronaire 
with the premature use of de
foliants and desiccants

Weather Blamed 
For Auto Accident 
Thursday Night

mo VI

Floydada Born 
Man Succumbs

ntier, Waliio, the L»rd ioveth a cheerful

lONK HOUR SERVICE
bti'.n a modern optic&l lab and can in’iad 
is here in Floydada.

IBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
LF.NS FLO YD AD A. TEX.

Four Floydada youngsters were 
■ involved in a car accident Thur.s-1

day night during the heavy fog
teaching a Sunday school cla&s'spoon salt, and two tahlespoon.s If you should get some of the which plagued the city for sev-, 
and also working with Boy Scouts borax Before using the candle wax cn your clothing, let it hard- hours Three escaped injury 
He served in the Navy during wick dip it in nnelted wax and ^  scrape it off with fourth susUined a b"oken
World War II and was a mem-stretch it out to ilrv then when , , ,, . iaw
ber of the Baptbt Church, the you've poured thf, wax f  ® Fam Gresham, daughter of
National Education Association into molds let it stf -unfil t.bere Mrs Diane Gresham, was driving
and the Texas State Teacher s is a skiim on top about 'x ” thick"®®* "I, ** .**“ • her mother s 1%2 Monza and was
Associauon land cut your wick tfey- l«>Rth ^y  ̂ to the Cetton Bowl Lanes I

Z  = w 1 f  'Srs T V ' I Z  b“ tVeJ” h . l d ^ ^ ^ i n - r a e ^ a n S  -d ^ l part i ^ in g  a lc ^ l  She was a c i ^ a n i e ^ n ^

mas ?^no?ia51»: ie d  of an};^>? 5""of h “ “ '; ;| ^ h e V y w V e “ f in is h  U  wipe no trouble at all. And .seriously
apparent heLr attack at the r T  it out ^ t h  paper toweli^ while if you don't have a .teep fat frve.
family home in Canyon on Wed "‘u u’’*' f s  still warm and you can get to melt your wax, then t-rou
nesday night of last week Brown S*.®' "  C® W  must be put ,n after the candle «  * « “ * wax out wJth ycur n.Mghbors
was a native of Floydada. bom AUmque que. is hardened, just - -  .e .Y ?Q Lm  >---------  -------
Sept 21. 1924. Formerly lived*'' “  grandfather. G

toward a 
better way.

Billy Morgan Brown.

keri 
borrow

B Brown of Aztec, .N .Mex.with his parents in the laikeview 
Community.

Kites were conducted Fri^V K i t c h e i l  A H C I

Field Report

hardened. ju.si heat an ice; 
pick and make a M e  for thi 
wick, then put the vvick in and 
pour some melted wax down 
around the wick to make it hold.

Remember to save some of 
the wax the same coior as your 
candle to fill the hole in the 
center of your candle which will 
be there when the canule has 

time, cooled. The larger the candle 
"v^i' the larger the hole will, te, too

were
~  afternoon in the First Baptist 
B Church in Canyon with burial 

fallowing in Dreamland cemetery 
The deceased moved to Canyon 

from Socorro, N. AIox, in 1939 whether it's Chri.stmas
‘ He was married in 1945. Brown time. Springtime..........,a, „-i ure ..u.c «.u  •.«.
was an elementaiT schM le a c ^  dings, Ann.versaries. Birthdayi,! ’ one pound wax fills three

two *" gla.'ses or juice cans Onegrade for the two y e ^ .  gn pf ,jp,p j,-, c;,„pije 1  ̂ fourths pounds will
He was active with young people, candle light, a beautiful soft ,.u a quart milk c.Trton.

light, creates a pleasant happyi ,j,e candle after it
a t ^ ^ e r e  Candle making has ^„p^ p ,̂
unlimited pos.sibilitie!- . . it s fpj.czer and let it get
easy U> do. and it s fun. This,
was 
in

/ <

O t̂vieOi

tr

sum no greater than the average smoker’s 
cost a week — will pay almost four months’ 
rental on one of our safe deposit boxes. There, 
your valuable papers and articles can be safe
guarded against fire, theft, and misplacement. 
Reserve your safe deposit box tvith us now; 
for pennies, save yourself BIG MONEYI

your banking 

■ Check FIRST

■>* f ir s t .

MT'.  I

. , real cold; then jii»t turn upside
was proven by the large erovip refrigerate 'be
in attendance at he d e m o n s t r a - t ' freeze'. It will
tion held last week at the Light
house Kitchen There were home-

eumc right out.
Now for the frosting on the

\

makers from Flainview. Î K-kney.
Petei-sburg Floinot. ‘^•‘laque.  ̂ ^  ^o  ̂ 3„,,
Dougherty, McAdw and Floydada j, ,, begins to get a

Mis. Byion Robertson of on top. then whip either
with an electric mixer or rotary 
egg beater or even a fork. Of 
course in beating fast motion

dada, Mrs Noble Hun.sucker and 
Mrs. George Griffin of McAdoo 
assisted in giving the dem.'vnstra- 
tion and they also displayed Mmc ppo^oces a more fluffy frosting 
01 the beautiful candles Uiey have

ped cream
Here are some of the things

to be considered when making To apply the frosting u.se a 
candles: fork and just dash it on Leave

First of all I would say that some openings in the frosting 
nothing is as nice or as safe so that the color of the candie 
to heat your wax for making shows through. When the candle 
candles in as a deep fat fryer, is frosted then if you like, add 
With this you can control the your glitter, any color you p'e- 
heat. I usually set it at ;i00 de- fer But the glitter must be added 
grees to 350 degrees. It really while the frosting is still warm, 
is dangerous to heat wax on a So if your candle is rather large 
stove because if it gets too hot or you are slow you may frost 
it will actually catch on fire one side at a time and add 
it.sclf and will also sorch and the glitter, 
when it does then it leaves your If you want to put flowers on 
finished candle spotted. I have your candle you nvay make them 
a friend who put some in a by pouring your melted, colored 
pan on her stove and went in the wax in a pan to the depth of 
living room while it melted and about on-fourth and when it has 
when she came back her kitchen hardened enough that it will not 
curtains were burned up. If you stick to a knife blade, but tlw 
should ever be so unfortunate flower petals out aad ^ i l e  still 
as to catch wax on fire, put warm shape and .dip in melted 
a lid over it and it will go out. : wax the same color ancLstick to

No special skill is required forb'our candle. Leaves arc ^adc the 
success in this very practical " '“ y- 
craft, and it is an art which haŝ  Or you may use' a 
unlimited possibilities. You can'artificial flowers 
make candles for every holiday in wax two or 
in the year and also any special coat good and fasten

a

Next to being there, 
nothing's so warm 
and persona! as a

LONG DISTANCE CALL
P h o n e  n o w . . . s a v e  1/3 
w i t h  s t a t i o n - t o - s t a t i o n

Keep in touch the easy, personal way. You can telephone 

more often by taking advantage of low station-to-station 

rates. Just call the distant number instead of a particular 

Iverson. NMiy not call someone tonight?

CSV ca
«Bd

ocasioas y u might have.
Almost any kind of container 

may be used for molds; jello

sjiray of 
p them 
nil's to 

them to
the candle while 

To make roses or water lilies 
.with the balloon t^hpique. buy 

jmolds, waxed milk cartons, oat the thin cheap ballons Ballooas 
bo.xes, cottage cheese containers,!that arc too thick or the painted 
glas.ses, plastic, rollers out of ones do not work. Put the bal- 
paper towels, cake pans. etc. Ifiioon over water spout and force 
you want to mold a candle in water into balloon hold stem 
a glass container which the wax:firmly. Dry the bfellocn of all 
will not come out of, you can water as water vvill make the 
frost the glass on the ouUide andiwax stick to it Dunk the balloon 
decorate it. The frosting will jn warm (not hoti colored wax 
stick to most any surface. |until coaled about one-eights inch' 

To color your wax, you may thick. I usually dip abhut three 
use lipstick, oil colors, or dry|times and let it harden a second 
rit but wax crayolas are best : between each dip. When wax be- 
.Just drop the crayola in the waxjgins to loose gloss, turn upside 
while it’s melting or stir the melt-down and let water out. lAill 
cd wax with the crayola until balloon out Curl back gently 
it gets the color you want. Water top edge to look like rose fietals
color or cake color will not mix.

Melt any old soiled candles 
you may have down and make

If it gets too coki to shape, dip 
in warm wax or hot water, then 
finish shaping Make four to sixl

candles from them Any sediment of these shells of different sizes 
or dirt .settles to the bottom of and nest them and pul a tiny 
your deep fat fryer. Then you molded candle down in center 
can use the wicks also for yourjllot wax will secure each .shell 
candles. If you can't get candle to one beneath Dtp green leaves
wicking. you may make wicks by 
soaking cotton twine in a solu- 
tioa of one cup water, one table

made of wax in wax fob a glaze 
and anchor to flower, with hot 
wax.

F A S T ,  E A S Y  W A Y  TO  C A L L :  Give the oper- 

hlnr the area code number for the diatant city you want to 

call . . . next, the number you're calling . . . then wait. W hai 

the operator asks, give her the numlter you’re calling from.

If!

CmH by  n u m b t t i t ' s  t w i c 0 a s  f a s t

t >. . ,
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CECLARE WAR ON COLDS, STOCK UP DURING 
PIGGLY WIGGLY’S

g lO M jt : ORANGE JVICE
SKALD SWKKT, 
KKOZKN, 
fi OZ. CAN .

TOMATO JUICE
nr NTS. 
(A U K ..
F \N( Y.
|(i OZ. ( AN

Apple Juice SPEAS, 
Qt. Bottle • •

Orange Juice
LIHHY,S, CN- 
SWKKTKNKD, 
16 OZ. CAN .

^  Apple Cider MARTINELLI, 
i Gallon . • •

FL l'FFO ,* Pure Vepetable, 
6t O ff l.abel 3 Lb. Can

Shortening 7 7 ^

H E A L T H N E E D S !

BUFFERIN S F 88c
•

VICKS
\ A P ( )  R .  R C B , > 9 c  S i z e ................................. . 69c
(;REEN AIX'OHOU 16 o z . b o t . .  R e ? .  2^le . . 23c
J & J
M I C R I N , 7 o z . b u t.. R e ? .  69c 59c

PALM O LIVE
3 Rejr. Bars

Toilet Soap 3 3 ^

PALM O LIVE
2 Bath Bars

Toilet Soap 3 3 ^

VEL —  Beauty Bar
2 Bath Bars

Toilet Soap 4 9 ^

VEL —  Beauty Bar
2 Reg. Bars

Toilet Soap 3 9 ^

DISH DETERGF-NT
22 Oz. Bottle

Liquid Vel 6 9 ^

TOWD. DETERGENT
l.ari{e Box

F A B

'VITH AMMOS

Liquid

AJAX.  Household Clean.ser 
2c o ff  label Large ('an

Cleanser

H V Y .D m :
15c off Ubtl

I
A D

THESE PRK ES (;(K)D 
IN FLOYDADATHCRS. 
SEI*T. 27 THRU THL RS 
(H T. 1. I%2.

MIRACLE WHIP KRAPrS, 
Quart Jar

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT
( j i  a n t it ie s PEACHES DEL MONTE, 

NO 2* 2 
CANS . .

H K S T M E A T S  I N T O \V N AT  PI G C. L V W I G G L Y

FRYERS I .S.D.A. GRADE A, 
WHOLE, FROZEN FRESH, 
Fresher than fresh, Lb.

COFFEE FOLGER’S, 
Drip, Rei^ular, 
or Fine

HAM RODEO'S, FCLLY COOKED, 
WHOLE or SHANK HALF, 
POCND

JELLO Asst. Flavors, 
3 OZ. . . . 3  for l!

e x t r a  l e a n , d a t e d  f o r  f r e s h n e s s  
( i R O C N l )  ( H C t ' K . L h .  . 49 c
.AR.MOl'R S ST.AR. .Aged. Hvv. Beef, "Valii-Trim. 
('HOK E CUT
SIRLOIN STEAK, Lb. . . . t S c
ARMOUR S ST.AR, HVY. BEEF
S H O R T  R I B S ,  Lb. . . . 29c
B U P  HER ROY. SPICED LUNCHEON
LC N ( HEON .MEAT, I'J oz. pkp. 49 c
DECKER S, CORNKIST
SLICED BACON, 2 Lb. Pk?. . 97 c
KRAFT-.S. PHILADELPHIA
( REAM ( HEESE, koz. pkR. . 29c
BOOTH'S
W H IT IN c; FISH, 11... Lb. PkR. 39c
LEAN. NORTHERN PORK
PORK STEAK, Lb. . . . 49 c

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCEALWAYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

Bell Peppers CALIFORNIA, 
FIRM & CRISP, 
LB. . . .

LEHUCE FRESH, CRISP. 
LARGE HEADS.

/  '

YELLO W , B A N A N A LB. C A L IFO R N IA . B ARTLETT

S Q U A S H  10c P E A R S

Coffee f ()L (;e r ’s,
DRIP, REG. of 
FINE, POCND

Chili SWIFT’S, 
WITH BEANS, 
I.t OZ.CAN . • •

C o rn DEL MONTE, GOLD. 
( REAM STYLE,
NO. 30.3 CANS . .

Tissue SCOTTIES, FACIAL 
ASST. COLORS,
400 CT. BOX . .

PUSS N ’ BOOTS. Fi.nh Flavor

CAT FOOD .
PIONEER

BISCUIT MIX .
('O.Mb'T, Ix)iig Grain

RI CE  . . . .

3 Qt. Size

2 9 c
26 Oz. Can.«i STARLAC. Non-Fat

2 ? 4 5 '  INSTANT MILK
2 Lb. Package CHURNG(JLD. Pure Veg., 5c O ff I.al>el Lb.

. 4 5 '  M A R G A R I N E  . 3 3 '
NABISCO 16 Oz. Box

RITZ CRACKERS i .  3 9 '

FRESH FROZEN FOODS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

M EX IC A N  D I N N E
BANQUET,
16 o z : SIZE DINNERS

.  .  .  .  I
u n d e r w o o d s  ,4 Oz. Pkg

Bar-B-QBeef . . . 79c
^ M P B E L L ’S —  Potato o Gr. Pea.s with Ham

S O U P ,  No. 1 Can . 19c

SEA BROOK

Garden Vegetables^
SOMERDALE. Sliced ^

S Q U A S H  *• •
mm,

12 Oz. Pkg.

1 9 '

PRICES
AT

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Low est
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